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N N A,
FEW Days ago » Woman .was 
arrefted here, charged with 
having killed above one Hun 
dred Children. Her Employ- 
,n>ent was to nurfe, at her own 
Houfe, the Children of Wo- 
men who were themfelves 
Nurfes in great Families, and 
alfo the Infants of fuch Mo 
thers as djd not chufe to own 

t lem. It was her Cuftom to get Tome Months Board 
niid 'her in Advance, and in a fhort Time after (he 
ctnw to tell the Mother of* the Death of her Child. It 
ii certain tbat during 17 Months, near 90 Children 
hire been carried from her Houfe to the Grave. Such 
i Number of fucceflive Deaths mult naturally render 
htr, if not altogether culpable, at lealk very much 
fufpefted. It is faid (he hath already confefled her 
Crime, and difcovered feveral Accomplices.

LONDON,
_ j to. It is reported that the Earl of Chatham will 

| bt'foon created Duke of Kent.
It it faid that a great Perfonage, hearing that a cer- 

I tiin chief M.igiftrate had taken Umbrage at .a late Re- 
ctption at St. James'i, hat given it in express Orders, 

I thit that Gentleman (hould be informed, that the feem- 
ing Coldnefi with which his ViCit wa* attended, arofe 
from the g^reat Perfonage'* not being previoufly ac 
quainted with the Mode intended to be ufed ( and not 
from sny other Slight wliatfoever.

Jnfy 11. Advices from Peterfburgh hj, that a power 
ful Ruffian Navy it now fitting out, to watch the Mo. 
tionj of a certain Northern Power, to be commanded 
bjr Vice Admiral Kennedy.

The laft Letter* from' Paris rrtention, that Targe 
Bodies of French-Troops had laMly been ordered 
down to the Sea Coaftt, >

J*lji6. A Letter front Exeter give* an Account of 
the ill Treatment of .the D. of B. there, and adds, 
thit the Mob nof only hilled his Grace, but threw 
Dirt it him, as he was going into the Cathedral to be . 
inlhllfd as Lord Lieutenant, .and endeavoured to vrefs 
him down ( that his Grace was (hoved. down op h.js j 
Hin-ii, and the Chancellor, quite down 1 ) and that if - 
his Grace had not been conveyed by a private* Door to 
the Bilhop's Palace, it is thought he would have been"-' 
trampled to Death. .

The above Letter fays, «« the Gentlemen erf Devon- : 
(hire have had a Meeting at Exeter,, to confider of a 
Petition i Another Meeting is to be held the 5th of 

' Oftober. Devonfhire will be followed by Somerfict 
tmiCornwall. Sir Richard Bamfylde, in the Riot lift 
Tuefday, had the Misfortune to lofe a Joint of one of 
Its Fingers. I cannot conclude without mentioning a 
itnurkihle Declaration made to his Grace by-a well 
crefledMan, who was coming from Guildhall i The 
id in your Grace's Face, is died with the Ruin'of 
jour Country." ;

7*^17. By the lateft Accounts arrived from the 
Philippine Iflands it aj>|^a/t, tnat the Spaniards have 
saiilly Forty Ships of the1 Line there.

And by Letters-received from the Hivannah we hear, 
(Hat the Spaniards have 'Statttn Strips of the L'uVe 
ihfte, befidet Fourteen Tboiifand Land Forces.

We are told, that the Town of Genoa is to be made 
»free Imperial City, and that the other Territories, 
»"w belonging to the Oenoefe, are to be divided; be- 
i*een the Infant Dike of Paxma and hi* Sardinian

It is now imagined from the Denyr of the Ruffian 
im| Turktih Armies in coming to acm>n, thatthe pr«- 
«ni Campaixn will not End the War, as wat fuppofed 
^ro« little Time ago, when a decifive Stroke was ex- 
Prth-d foon to happen i but the Difficulty oT collecting   
M Army on the Side of the Porte, prevent* then 
nuking any vigorou* Effort, and the Event o( Maga- 
Uftts, or Means of conveying Stores on the SkUiot the 
Uirina, prevent* her advancing toward* Conftatttino- 
pit. *

It it likewife fuppofed to be now too. late for the 
Swedes to make any Attempt on the Ruffian Territory. 
11* Slowneft of the Progreft of the Turkilh Army, 
l5Vh* Danifh Fleet intimidating the Tfanfportation 
°L °°P* acrofs the Gulph of Bothnia, has checked 
 wDefign, in fpite of all Endeavour* of the French/ 
to mate the Execution of It. ';

ine fame Letter* detlare, that the Prince of Conde, 
with a. grand Retinue, i* alfo foon expefled at the Em- 
Pwor'i Court, in order to conclude a Treaty of Mar- 
''*!?« between the Axchdutchef* Antonietta and the 
"wphin of France. 

A great Perfonage exprefled himfelf the, other Day
" tliit Effeft , « That every Thing relative to the 

V "<""<  would be fettled to their Salisfaflion." 
, t^JVjJofitively faid, that a great Perfonage, willing
0 '»ke every Step for the Good of the People, is de- 

'"mined to lay the feveral Petitions that have been 
Pntnied to him before a certain Honourable Honfe, 
f"'h«ir firtt Opening. This Step, it is added, he 
n ftol"" lo bf the moft Conftitutional, as well a* the 
UM» U"' '" th* Prefent Situation of Affairs, to
'"lew the candid Opinions of the. People. 80 that
"jn their Refolutloiis on thli 6uh|ec>, he will be able 

'****">' nejwhetber their Grievances really exift or not,
c* ni., --   »«'ui«; our Readers, upon the beft Grounds, 

"»« all the Reporu of ,he 8arl of c th-m having de.

claret, in a certain hifjh Place, that be approvel, and 
will fupport the Meafures of the prefent Adrainiitra- 
tion, are totally deftitute of Truth, and propagated in 
order to miflead the Public, by an Artifice equally 
mean, and unavailing! nothing being more certain, 
than that the above noble Earl has, the jufteft Senfc of 
the fatal Mifchiefs in which tb* Errors of Adminiftra- 
on have involved both King jnd People i and that this 
noble Peer truly reverences and loves the whole Frame 
of our wife Conltiuition, whereof the (ranibendent and 
facred Right to free and independent Elections, ia the 
only fure Bafis.

They write from Viennaj that the moft outrageous 
Diforder reigns in the Turkifli Dominions, from 
which the moft melancholy Confluences are expeded 
with Regard to Poland, and perhaps all Europe.

Aug. i. A great Lady has for lome Time been fo 
very anxious to have a certain popular Prifoner par 
doned, that a Menage has been lent to him this Week, 
that his Pardon (hould fhortly be granted ( on which 
he obferved, that untefs it was free and unconditional, 
he would not accept it.

By the compendious View of the Britilh Ships andv" 
Seamen employed in the Trade between Great-Bri 
tain and her Colonies on the Continent of America, of 
the Value of Goods exported from Great-Britain to 
thefe Colonies, and of their Produce exported to Great. 
Britain nnd clfewhere, the*Account Hands thus i 
Number of Ships employed ... 1078. 
Seamen - - - - - - , 18910.
Exports, from Great -Britain (** ^ ^ . 3)70900. 
Exports fr,«m the Colonies" . ."v>"~".'. 4914606. 

By Letters from «ariout.Part* of'tbe Country, we 
are informed, that there are the fineft Crop* of Corn 
on the Ground ever fcr\ovrn.

It is reported that the Prime,Minifter 0 the Court 
of Lifbon, by the fpirited Remonftrancei from Home, 
has been obliged to drop his monopolifing Scheme for 
rainng the Prioe. «CForT Wines" npon our Merchants 
and Factors j and marty other cortrmercial Advantages 
are foon expefled to be crataine<d.

Some private Letters from Paris mention, that a 
Treaty of Marriage. >» on the Carpet, . txtweerr the 
etdejl Son of the,late Pretender, ana a Female Branch 
of the Houfc of BouVbpp,, ; ,,

A Morning Paper rays, that a certain great 
fapp/ovqt of n\\ t,he minillerial Step*, relative 
in Election, uKen during hit Kefideoce a> 

x,.,d, -and has maU* foitfe Advance* to a great Pa- 
tnot, which have been rejected with that noble Indig- 
naj^kia peculiar to bin).  . .

^f tiers from Rom« aU»if«, tbat the Son of the Ute 
C|vevalier de St. George, has;incrcaled the Number of 
h«jD<Nn«flk«, fet up » fulcBulid JEquip.^e, and receive* 
Vifit* from, the ftvft Npbility in that City.

YeAcrday 'died at Pet«r(bourgh. Houfe, on Par font 
Green, near Fullianj, jn the Bift Year of liis Age, the 
Rigbt Hon. Duryel/Fijicb,, Barl of Winchellea and 
Nottingham, VifcouAt Maidftone, an elder Brother ef 
the Trinity-Houfc, Knight of the Garter, and one of 
the Lord* of his Majefty't moft Hon. Privy-Council. 
He is fucceeded in Title, by a Son of Lady Charlotte 
Finch, how a Minor, ,.

'It has been remarked that, in the laft Parliament, 
the Prerogative Royaj* was thought, by tie Opposition, 
to be unconftitutionally extendedin preventing thrSnb- 
jcfts from being ftarvcd. In this, they Petition the 
King to exert it, to the Annihilation of the Conlti- 
tuttoo. Thefe Contradictions were adopted'With the 
fame View i Creating* popular Ducontept with their 
Sovereign. The forager, which he had a Right to- 
exert, was reprefented as a formidable Ail of arbitrary 
Power, the latter which he cannot grant, will be pro. 
notinced as a Refufal of the People's Rights, to redrefs 
Grievances. Wheh we fee the heavy Artillery drawn 
out to befiege   Fortrefs, it is1 a certain Sign' that it i* 
thought too ftrong and well gamfoned. When I fee a 
Miiufter moft funoufly attacked by thofe who are con* 
teruling for his Pl^t«, I cpoclode tbat he i* a great 
Man, and formidable tohia.Enemies.

Jmr. 5. An Evening Paper 4ays, that the Public have 
already, receiver1 forne Ben«fit (rom.lhe Ute Petitions| 
as. a Ute PTI  i* Cud 19 have lift Week paid into the 
Trea'fury a 3,um naiUCs than ipo,oooI. ,. ^ ;   ••<• 

It is reported, that the lau great F»ilur«» i» Vs. 
clange-Alley, arc for upwards of one Hundred Tbou- 
fanj Poupdti thsXjfvux of. the Gentl«mrn> already 
publicly declared Def*ult«ft,fur very large Sums, hold 
Offices under the Government | and it it fufpecled 
maJiy others of high Rank, were concerned with, and 
fhchered under the Cower of fume of their Name*. It 
is hoped and expccled from the fpirited Conduct of 
thejr tvfferers, that .Jlwy will b« able •. to jdifcovcr all 
therai ties engaged in this very wicked and txtraortli- 
nary Proceeding. And as they have nobly rejected 
an (Offer of about one Tenth Part for a Cornpromifc, 
it i* not doubted but they will, for the Public Good, 
make known, in a few Days, the Name* of all others 
thai (hall not have fulfilled their Engagements.

An ancient Writer, foon after tne Reformation in 
the Reign of King Edward the Sixth, when the Power 

~ and Tyranny cf the RomWh Clergy were abolifhed, 
has the following remarkable prophetic Pafla*;e i " The 
Churchmen were, the Lawyers trr, anil the Soldiers 
will be,' Matters of the Live* and Fortune* of the good 
People of this Kingdom."

4*g. t. A Letter from Paris mentions, tiu* si R*. 
duelioR of the religious Houl'es will foon tajce Place

   :     r.——^--.'tv

tmtf Kingtiotn, sincttlbertT Oi'O^£i<i)C« 
in Matters of Religion, be allowed to a fuller extent 
than heretofore.

On Sunday died at nU Roufe in Park-^reet, 
Grofvenor-Saxiire, rtit-Hon. George Townm'end, J£ft| 
one of the Admirals 1'h the white Squadron of Ms Ma- 
jefty't Nnvy, and ITncle to George Vifcount Town* 
ftend, iWv» Lord LJeut. of Ireland.

It is Arid that a Military- Company of NobTemeni 
Children will foon be elUbliihed, of which the Prince 
of Wales will be appointed Colonel. ^

A political Writer afltrti, «iat " Tne Diupprobal 
lion of the Earl of Chatham, if true, arid the Colducl* 
of the Earl of Bute, have not in the lead ftaggered the 
MiniftrV, or added any real Force to oppoutton. The 
Two Noble Lords did not poffefs thofe conciliating 
Manners that are calculated to carry Influence .into 
Retirement. RifirtB into Power in the Decline of Life, 
they left no Hopes of their Return into Office, after their 
unaccountable Refignations. The , intereftejl never 
worlliip any fitting Sun* 5 and that Pride, HaUghti- 

jiefj, arid Referve, which ate the ihfcparablc Compani- 
~ons of aftonilhing^ Talents, acquired no Friends totbsi 
Two Earls, whofe Affefticm or Attention outlaJVtd 
their aclual Poneffion of Power. UpOn a drift Review 
of the State of Parties in this Country, there Is lc(a 
Probability of a Change thari in Times of muth lei's 
Oppdfition. The Enemies of Hie prefent Mlriillry are 
not Friends among themfclves. Thdugh they all open 
Batteries againft the Servants of the Crown, they keep 
up flank Fires upon one another. If Grenvjllc like* 
Rockingham better than he does Gralton, it is only 
for his being lei's afraid of the Parts of the Former than' 
of the Abilities of the latter. If Chatham it civil to 
Bute, it is (hat he wilhe* his Lordlhlp (hould, by fcciet 
Intrigue, clear the C  t of the prefent Miuiftry i 
and (b, once more, open a Field for his own decrepid 
AmWHofl."

Advices from Holland mention tike Arrival there> 
from Bengal, of fonrlry Armenian and other Afiatic 
Merchirhts, on their Way to London, with Complaints 
againft the Englilh Company's Governor, and thi 
Gentlemen of the. Council at tlteir above-mentioned 
Settlements, foV fondly grirvous OpprefHoni, which 
Affair hai maVIe- a great Noifc in' Ho'land.

The ftverM ( Sheeff 'of llte SOfry Petilton W. 
fpeedily be brought trfT«wrt; and, when joined toge« 
ther, prefentcd to his Majefty. It is believed more 
than 1500 Freeholders have already figned, though it 
has as yet never appeared in many Parts of the Coun 
ty.. .The Number that figned what is called the Surrr 
Addrefi, wat exaftly ^5, Half of whom, it is faid, 
were not Freeholders.

_ It is now currently reported, thit the Marquis of 
itockjntJi'am will fpeedily be appointed to a confidtr^ 
able PoK in Adminiltration.

ExtraA tf a Leittr fro* MaJriJ, Jnh t^. 
" The King, defuout of putting hit Marine on a 

better Footing than it hath hitherto been, hath taken 
into hit SCmce a great Number of Shipwrights, who 
work without Intenniflion in I lie different Dock-Yards 
of the fongdom, in the Conftruttion of Ships, Fri 
gates, &c.'

Aug. 10. The Grenvillian Congrefi ftill continue* to 
be frequently held, either at Stowe, or at other Houfel 
of the Members of it } and there feems a gi'eat Unit* 
of the Two Eat It with each other, and of both with 
the 'Squire. Thit gives great Hopes and Expectations 
to their Friends, and to thofe who wilh a Change of 
Men and Meafures.

Extratl ef a Lrtttr from BoJ)i<tt JisV ** 
" The French Miniltry apply all their Care to aug. 

rrtent Agriculture and Commerce in this IQand. There 
are already arrived at Corte feveral Merchants and 
Traders, which has confiderably railed the Rent of 
Shops'and Warehoufet. The Minilkry alfo earnclRy 
endeavour at the Advancement; of. Art* and Sciencei, 
of wh.ich the Corficant, by Means of the Troubles 
which' have agitated their Country for more than 40 
Years, have afmoft loft all the Traces."

To THI P R I N T E R or THI L O N D O N 
EVENING P.OST,

S~I R, KlHOSOATI, Jllfy •«.

ORD HOLLAND, feeing in your Paper a Letter 
from Mr Beckford to a Liveryman, of July «j, 

1760, : aud Mr. Woodhoufe being at Spa in Germany, 
fends you an Authentic Copy of the Paper, which he 
fent by Mr. Woodhoufe to Mr. Beckford i He ho|>e* 
the Perufal of it will convince the Reader, that all i* 
falfe that can impute any Crime to Lord Holland.

The Reader will fee, that fome of Lord Holland'* 
Accounts were then before the Auditor i and there 
are Two Year's Accounts dice lodged there.

He will fee that Lord Holland's Accounts (volumi 
nous and difficult beyond Example) have not been 
kept back from Inclination, but Neceffity \ and not 
longer than thole of his Predeceftoc's

Ho will fee f.md it de fired to pbferve particularly) 
that Savings, fo far from rtmainin*; ,all in Lord Hol 
land's Hands, had been given in, and voted in Aid of 
the Public Service, to the amount of (10,541!. and 
41,5111. io>. 70- (upon (ortte Regimental and other 
Account* being ttdjuAcd tliis tali Winter) have been 
fince paid and voted.

He will read in it, that Lord Holland defired to be 
(hewn how he could proceed filler than be did. If 
uobody has (hewn, or can lucv*, bow that might hare



rl60
been, or may be done, does he deferve either Pumfli- 
raent or Cenfure f And had he not a Right to think 
himlelf fure, that Mr. Beckford muft have been a- 
galhft the Article in the Petition relating to him ?. Be- 
caufe Mr. BectfordJtne<w, and could ka-vtjbttun the, Lord 
Mayor in Writing, Ibe utter Fatjboodof what is there tnji-
nuattd.   v i_ »u" 

Lord Holland prints the Memorial ex*»nited*rj the 
Treafury, and the Sign Manual it obtained j (topping 
Procefs (not Accounts) for Six Months, which neither 
did, nor could fnfpend or delay the Paymafter's Ac 
counts an Hour. HOLLAND.

OBSERVATIONS on the Accounts of the PA Y- 
MASTEK-GENERAL.

W H Y were Lord Holland's Accounts, as Pay 
mafter-General, for the Yeart 1757, i75 8 » 

and 1759, not delivered to the Auditors* before the 
Year 1768? t

ANSWER.

T HE Paymafter-Generart Officer! being beft ac 
quainted with Army Accounts, are employed in 

making up the Account of the preceding Paymafters. 
The Accounts of the Earls of Chatham, Darlington 
and Kinnoul, and Mr. Potter, were made up by them, 
and regularly, and in due Courfe, delivered to-the 
Auditors.

Great as the Army and its Expencet were, during 
the laft War, beyond all former Example, difperfed 
in all Quarters of the World ; and difficult, as it; 
evidently muft have been, to keep the Accounts jn 
any tolerable Order ; it will be found upon Examina 
tion, that the Accounts of Lord Holland, as Pay- 
matter-General, are not further brick than thofe of 
his Predeceflbri, and that hit Lordfliip's Accounts are 
not kept back, as has been fuggelled, from Inclinati 
on biit Neceflity.

The late Mr. Winnington's Accounts, for Two 
Years and a Half, from December 1 74) to the i+th of 
June 17.4.6, were declared the i5th of May 1760. 
The Earl of Chatham's Accounts, for Nine Years 
and an Half, from the i5th of June 1746, to the 141(1 
of December 1755, are'not yet declared. TheEailsof 
Darlington and Kinnoul for the Year 1756, and the 
Earl ot Kinnoul's and Mr. Potter's, for Six Months, 
to the »4th of June 1757, are now before the Auditors. 
The Accounts of Lord Holland, for the Years 1757. 
1758, and 1759 j likewife the Accounts of his Deputies, 
attending the Army in Germany, from the Commence 
ment to the End of the late .War, are alfo before the 
Auditors for their Examination } and his Lordlhip't 
Account for the Year 1760, is almoft ready to be deli 
vered to them.<

From the Nature and Eitention of Army Accounts, 
it is moft evident, to thofe that are beft acquainted 
with them, that it is tedious and difficult to bring 
even Regimental Accounts to a final Adjuftment; 
other Parts of the Accounts are more fo. Lord Hol 
land, in the Courfe of the Yeart 1759, 1760, 1761, 
1761, 1763, and 1764, hat paid to Regimtntt and Irt- 

__' dependent Companies, 310,3911. 91. n d. whofe Ac- 
"cbunti are", at this Time, unadjtifted, for Want of 

proper Authorities | and 'til thofe Authorities are ob 
tained, the Auditor will not allow one Shilling of faid 
Sum, in his Lordfliip's Accounts ; to obtain thofe 
Authorities, hit Lorafliip has often repeated hit Soli- 
tationt.

H A T is the Balance of Cam in'Lord Hoi- 
land's'Hands ?

A N--&--W.-E-R*

I

much obliged to them. Let it be obferved, that he 
has before the AuditorsIdready, /Account! for more 
than Mr. Winnington or "Lord Kinnoul had to ac- 
count for.

MEMORIAL for LORD HOILAND \io\havi 
tfngtr. Time to malt* up bit Accounts tu. latt PAYMAI. 

" TEH-GENERAL.
May it pleafejour Lordjtipt

BEG Leave to inform your Lordfhips that a Pro- 
cefs is in the Hands of the Sheriffs of Middlefex 

againft me, to account to his Majefty for the Monies 
imprefled to me As Paymafter-GeTieral of hit Majelty s 
Forces.

1 moft humbly apprehend th«t th« regular ordinary 
Courfe of accounting in the Exchequer was calculated 
(when eftablifhed) for Tranfadlions at home,. which 
are eiully.and readily to be collected and made-up at 
fliort Periods of Time.

The Account* of the Army when employed abroad 
particularly, muft unavoidably be much in arre^r from 
the Nature of the Service. The Army Payment* are 
neceflarily in arrear j and Article* from Accident* in 
evitable, are obliged often to remain open a very long 
Time before they can finally be clofed.

The Accounts of the laft War are voluminous and 
difficult beyond Example. The gre.it Variety of Ope 
rations, and the very great Diftance of the Troops, 
made, and muft make, the Correfpondence and ad- 
jufting thofe Accounts with the Paymalters and Ac 
countants attending them, very flow and tedious j 
thefe therefore will require longer Time to make Up, 
both from their Bulk and Difficulty.

During the Courfe of a War, the Troops conftantly 
changing and moving, and the Service in the utmott 
Hurry, it cannot tben be done with the Order and Re- 
gularity absolutely neceflary.

Since the War, the utmoft Diligence has been ufrd 
in them. The great intricate Article of foreign Kx- 
pence (viz. the German) has been got together for the 
whole Time (which, after the former War, was fevc- 
ral Years about) and one Year and an HalPs general 
Attaint is now made out, and ready to be laid before 
the Auditors; the reft will regularly be laid before 
them as fad as it is poflible to make them up. Though 
I have been Two Years out of Employment, the Pay 
ments for my Time are not as yet comnleated-

I therefore pray your Lordfhips will be pleafed to 
obtain hi* Majelfy's Warrant, granting roe lojiger 
Time for making up my Account* a* PaymaiUr-Ge- 
>*efal of hi* Majcfty't Force* j ___

Which is, &c.
PayOffite, Horfe-Guard,, HOLLAND. 

e, 1767.

King i Warrant. Stay rf Proteft again/I Lonl Holland
fir Six Montbi.

"" C O P Y. >-  
GEORGE R.

W HEREAS our right tnifty and well-beloved 
Henry Lord Holland hathL by the annexed

w
T H E Meaning of this Queftion can be no other 

than, what Savings are in Lord Hollands Hands ? 
Or, in other Words, how much has the Expence, in 
any Cale. fallen (hort of the Sum voted r

As to the Saving* :  So far as the Pay Office has 
been enabled to Kate the Army Accounts, they have 
been given into Parliament.

From Services that have fallen fliort of the Sum* 
voted, and from Monies paid in by Army Account 
ants, Lord Holland directed Account* to be made up 
and laid before the Houfc of Commons j and accord 
ingly (out of thefe Savings in Lord Holland's Hands) 
Pailiament from Time to Time availed itfelf of the 
following Sums, viz. 
Voted in Aid of Extraordinariei, to

December 14, 1763.
in Aid of

A 
139,966

Voted in the Yev 1764*
German Claims, - - - 170,906 s 8.

Voted in the Year 1765, in Aid of
ditto Service, .... >51,740 a 7.

Voted in the Year 1766, in Aid of
:r.traoi>dinary Services, - . 60,63! * so.

Voted in the Year 1767, in Aid of 
Extraordinariei, and other Ser 
vices, ..... 171,571 ij j.

Voted in the Year 1768, in Aid of 
the Supply, .... 15,719 15 7-

910,541 18 3.

Hit Lordfliip could by no other Menu after tain and 
give into Parliament the Savings on the Votet for the 
Army, but l>y the final Ad|uftment of Army Ac- 
counts | what further Savings may be, is very uncer 
tain, at they cannot be known before the Services are 
abfolutely determined and clofed.

Hit Lordlhip is very, forry to fay it, that in the 
Years 1759, 1760, 1761. 1761, 1763, and 1764, there 
are not left than Fifty-fix Regiments and Companies 
now (landing open anil nnadjuiteil, for Want of Au 
thorities ; and in hit Ledgers there are Accountt to a 
much greater Extent, at the Pay of Staff Officers, Sec.

It may be feen here, that though Mr. Winnington 
died in April 174$, and his Executor, Mr. Ingram, 
u fed all poflible Inddftry to clofe hit. Accounts, they 
could not be clofed 'til 1760 j Fourteen Yean. The 
Earl of Chatham went out in December 1755, yet were 
not hit Accounts doled 'til 1768 i Thirteen Years. 
The Earl of Kinnoul's are; not clofed yet, though lie 
lias been out of the Office Eleven Yeart. Lorci HnJ. 
land hat been out Three Years and a-Hulf. Where it 
the Wonder his are not clofed t

If tbofe who complain, will (hew Lonl Holland how 
ht can proceed falter than he does, he will be vc y

Memorial, reprefented, that from feveral unavoidable 
Caufet and Difficulties he hath been prevented making 
up hi* Account* a* late Paymafter-General of our 
Force* | and we having taken the faid Matter into our 
Royal Confideration, are gracioufly pleafed to grant unto 
him a farther Time for making up hi* faid Account*. 
Our.Will and Pleafure therefore it, and we do hereby 
direft, authorife, and require you to caufe all Procelt 
aga'mrt the faid.Henry Lord Holland, for his Accounts 
a* late PaymaAer-General of our Forces, to be flayed 
for and during the Term of Six Months, computed 
from the Day of the Date hereof ; and for To doing 
thi* (hall be your Warrant.. Given at our Court at 
St. James's the Eighth Day of July, 1767, and in the 
Seventh Year of our Reign.

Bj bit Majefy'i Command, 
GRAFTON, 
C. TOWNSHEND, 
THO. TOWNSHEND. 

To »ur right trufty and <wett-btbved 
Samtul Lord Mar/tarn, our Rrmrm- 
brancer in omr Court of Exchequer.
ANNAPOLIS, OOottr 5.

Captain KtndmL, of the Dijpatch, who it arrived 
here, informs, that about a League from Cafe-Henry, 
he fpoke the Brie Carolina, Edward York, Mailer, 
from Antigua to Philadelphia, who had met with very 
hard Weather, having fluffed hit Cargo, loft hit 
Foreman and all hit Sails ; after being Tome Tim* 
in that Diftreft, Captain York fortunately fpoke a 
Schooner and Sloop, who (applied him with a Main- 
fail and Squarcfail. 
ExtraS of* Letter Jrtm Me/rt. MAUDUIT tf WHOHT,

and Co. Merchants m LONDON, to tbttr Correjpondent
here, dated July »4, 1769.
" Having had Information that fo'me evil difpofed 

Peribn has wrote into your Parts, that our Houfe had 
been aiding in forwarding the Duties laid upon the 
AUHICAMS, and alfo the Stamp-Duty { it becomes 
needful for at to vindicate ourfelvet, in a Thing that 
is abfolutely the reverfe, and we truft you will excufe 
the Liberty we now take, in requeuing you will make 
known, that our Houfa were the firft People who be-

Kn the Oppofition to fuch Duties | that we figned the 
tition againft the Aft, and one of the Houfe wat of 

the Committee appointed to attend the Houfe of Com- 
mons, to prevent fuch Aftt and Duties taking Place, 
and the firlt Per (on who propofed the Repeal when the 
Merchants met to confider of it.

   *T.his FaMty, we apprehend, is propagated by 
fome Perfon, who cannot rival ut in Abilities in Trade, 
and a* fuch we truft will have no Weight apinJt Fa«s."

Tt be SOLD, by tbt Sukfcribert, at tbtir Stort ta 
Pig-Poiht, on Patuxent Kivtr by Wbole/ale,

ABOUT £950 firft Coft of Goodt, for Current 
Money, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or flu>rt 

Credit, on very reafpnable Terms.
. STEWARD fc MORRIS.

WILLIAM FAJRIS 
CLOCK AND W ATC*HMAK'ER, 

At tbt CROWN ana1 DIAL, near tit Church, in 
.Street, AWKAFOLIS,

BEGS Leave to infonn the Public", that hi ha»*n 
gaged Two exceeding .good Vfockmej, f^J 

whom has been a Fmifher ieveral Years to the c«| 
brated Mr. AUam) and carries on the above Bufineflei 
in all their various Branches.  T»« Gold, *ilveT 
fmithi and J«w«llert BuftneHes he Aill carrm-on m thT 
neatelt and bell .Manner.  He alfo executes any 0 
deis helnay ^favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately fupplied himlelf with a good Workman, »nd 
hat now for Sale, feveral Dount of -very ntat 
black Walnut Chain.  Thofe who ftiair pratrto- 
honour him with their Commandt, may depend on be 
ing faithfully, ferved on i eafonable Terms, and with 
the utmoft Dlfpwch. • He continues to keep Tavern 
having luppliod himlelf with the-beft of Liquor*, Hay 
and Oats, whera Gentlemen -will pncet with -'polite 
Treatment and 'the beft Accommodations for them- 
felvet and Horfesy from  - : 

Ttcir very bmnblt Servant,
WILLIAM FARIS

N. B.' He gives ready Money, and the bed Prices 
for old Gold nhd 8ilv«r____________
To lie SOLO, 'by tbt Subjcriberi, on the frcmi/tt, "^ 

Friday the zdtb Itiftant, for ready Sterling Cajh, w 
good Bills of Exchange payable in London.

PART of a Traft of Land, called Birtbrafi-L*, 
lying in Annt-Arnndtl County, and within Five 

Milei of Pig-Point, containing 150 Acres; whereon 
are a Frame of a goodDwelling-Houfe, an old Dwel- 
ling-Honle, a good new Tobncdo-Houfe, andfundrv 
convenient Out-Houfes too tedious to mention ; one 
Hundred Acres of which, is exceeding rch Woods 
with great plenty of good Timber. '

/w ,x RICHARD LEWIN, 
{ ' f______ JOHN BROWN, fenr. 

'/« be SOLD, by the Subfcriber, at PMc S'aleTlolbt 
kigkejl Bidder, on Tuefday tbt. lift of November 
mxt, for Sterling Cajb, 'good London Bitti of Ex- 
change, or Current Money,

THREE Acret of Land, lying- in Pi/toiaviat, 
_in PriHte-Gtorge'» County, whereon h a good 

Dwelling-Houfe, Thirty-two by Twenty-elflit feet, 
Four Rooms below and Four above, a good Store- 
Houfe, Twenty by Sixteen F.eet, ceiled round with 
Inch Plank, and an Eight Feet Shed, the Length of 
the Hoofe double ftudded, a large Kitchen, with a 
Brick Chimney and Oven, a Stable, built with 
Two Inch Plank let into the Ports, Thirty-fix by 
Twelve Feet, with a large Hay-Room above, a 
Meat-Houfe, Twelve Feet Square, built as the Su- 
ble, with feveral other Ont-Hoafet, a' good Garden, 
about Eight Hundred Feet Round, all new LOCH* 
and Mulberry Pofb, faw'd Railt and Pales, and a 
large Yard, paled in Round the Houfe : The Land 
lies clofe to the Creek, which makes it covenient for 
any Trade or Calling. Alfo will be Sold, a young 
Negro Woman, fome Horfes, Cattle and Hogs, and 
fundry other Neccflaries too tedious to mention. 
Credit will be given for one Half of tlie purchile 
Money for the Land and Houfes, on giving Bond 
and Security if required, by

(u) ALEXANDER BURRF.LLT 
N. B. If I dont fell the above Houfes, I will Kent 

or Leafe them upon moderate Terms.
0fitter 5, 1769.

ft It SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDVE, by tl« Sntwi- 
beri, at, tbt Coffee-Houfe in Annapolis, en H'tdmf- 
Jay tbt tbt Fifteenth Day of November next, tbe ftl* 
lowing TraS of Land and Negroti, conveytd to Item, 
in Truft by Mr. John WHmot, w'z. 
A TRACT of Land, called Dinab's-Fann, grant- 
f\. ed to John Wilmot, for 215 Acres, lying on 1 
Draft of Pipe-Crttk, called Silver-Run, in FrtJtriik 
County, and near John Ltgidalft, who will (how 
the Land. Likwife Six likely Nejroes, confiftinj; of 
Men, Women and Children, one of the Men is a 
Sawyer and Tanner. The Title and Termt of Sale 
may be known, by applying to

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN,
JAMF.SDICK.

Subfcriberi being impowered by TfarfMwa/w 
Pomeray, Efq; of London, Afligiiee to the Ute 

John PbUpol and Company, Merchants of the fame 
Place, to receive all Debts due to the faid Pbilftt and 
Company, in Maryland, at well at Virginia, have » 
beg of thofe who are indebted to the aforefaid 7»»« 
Pbilpot and Company, that they will make immediate 
Payment. FRANK LEEKE, 

(4w) . . ._______RALPH FORSTER^

WHEREAS RICH ARDYEATII, has advertifed 
in the Maryland Gazette, to fell and Jifpofe 

of aTrmft of Land, called Howard's and Porttr'i- 
Rcngi, oo the nth Day of this Inftant: This u to 
caution all Perfont that are inclinable to purchafe 
the faid Land, that we apprehend he h.n f>° R'?^ 
to fell the faid Land, as the Right lies in us who 
have peaceable PofTc/Tion.

JOSEPH SEWF.LL, 
SAMUEL S8-WKLL, 

_______________THOMAS riLLlOTT.
HRUCULEs CoURTIiNAV,

CARVER AMD GILDS R, 
Faou LONDON,

INFORMS hit Friendt and the Public, that he un 
dertakes all Manner of CARVING tnd GILDINO 

in the neweft Tafte, at hit Houfe in Front-Strut, be- 
tw«en Cbijlnnt and Walnul-StrtHi, PkiUdelpto*.

If. B. He it determined to be at reafonaWe at poffi- 
ble in hit Charges, and to extent* all Commands witfl 
the utmoft Diligence.



,
J

Annapolis, Stpttmbtr »S, 1769.

PORT E ;«>;
FROM L O N D O 1», . ' 

L T.nusTRT, Captain GREIO, and to bi SOLD; 
l'tibtSubfcribtr, at bis Stori in CJt\»RCU-STa«ST,

TN ARGE and compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 

A lid EAST-IHDIA GOODS, 
t\

which he will 
,hie on ftiort Credit, and advanUgeoutty

fell 
for

Money CHARLES WALLACE. 
a K This Importation of Goods was ordered by 

laft, which was received in Maj
of the'Coods pnrchafed i Thus much is de- 
r t i,e Obfervation of the Curious._______ 

Baltimore-Town, OeJterer 4, 1769. 

I,«ST ARRIVED, fr*m LIVERPOOL, 

] h the BR.OANT.NE DISPATCH, 

A C^RGO of Dry GOODS, containing every 

A Article for this Seafon, which will be difpos'd 

 o-on Bood Terms, by
On uu g^** * rtTTT\CI^KI l» TUOlurPQfYW 

* "\ HlJlJovyW oc 1 rlUIVir owl* ,

T~H&REBY give Notice to all my Creditors, that 

I 1 intend to apply to the next General Aftembly 

of this Province, to pafs a Law in my Favour, on 

dtliverinj; up all my Eftate, both Real and Pcrfonal, 

to my Creditors, that I may obtain my Liberty, and

-lowered from Queen-Annt's County Jail.
be difcharged from JOSEPH GILL.

T
HE Subfcriber being appointed one of the Execu 
tors of the Laft Will and Teftament of Nicholas 

Ktrman, late of Annt-Arundtl County deceafed, hereby 
,lti Notice tq the Public, that he ha» appointed John 
rW* of the faid County, his Attorney (who will at- 

  tend 'at the late Dwelling-Houfe of Nicholas Norman, 
,«rv Saturday) to aft and do for him, touching all Mat 

ter! relative to the faid Eftate, and def.res all Perfons 

indebted to the faid Eftate, to make immediate Payment 

to the faid John Ctolk, whofe Receipts (hall be good a- 
rainft the Subfcriber, as one of the Executors aforefaid, 

uits will be commenced agamft them, with- 
(w») JOHN NORMAN.

THE Subfcriber being confined in 
County Jail for Debt, hereby gives Notice to 

his Creditors, that he intends to apply to the next 

General Afferibly for Relief.
•ir~-••;••-•   .- ; MICH.AEDHINCHUFP.

  B laden/burgh, September 27, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia,, an Englilh Servant Man, named 

THOMAS TAYLOR, by Trade a Shoemaker, he 

is of a low Stature, dim made, mark'd with the 

Small-Pox, and has dark Hair: Had on, a brown Jac 

ket without Sleeves, black Buckfkin Breeches, Check 

Shirt, ah. old Hat. He has changed hisName, and 

calls himfelf JOHN SMITH,- and has been confined 

in Saltimort fail, but through his* falfe 'Name was 

difcharged: He has been feen on the Road between 

this Town and Annapolis, and it is fuppofed he it 

gone towards Virginia. >  Whoever delivers the 

laid Servant, to Thomas Hydt, in Aitnmpolii, or to the 

Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward, in 

Lieu of what the Law allows. J OSEPH G AVIN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
Illatid, in Quttn-Anne's County, on Monday 

Septemltf 25, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 

about 23 Years of Age, middle Stature, and is very 

talkative : Had on, when he went away, an old 

Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped ditto without 

Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftriped Country Cloth 

Breeches. As there is a Canoe taken From the 

lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofed he has made 

over for Thomas's Point..   Whoever takes up 

the faid Negro, and fecures him, fo that his Mafter 

may get him again, (hall receive, if taken on the 

Ifland Fifteen Shillings 
Shillings Reward, and 
home, paid by JOHN COCKEY.

, ,
ngs; if out of the County Forty
nd rcafonable Charces if brought

Vfftr-Marltorough, Stpttmbtr 27, 1769,

THE Subfcriber once more requefts the Favour 

of thofe, who are indebted to Mr. Janui Ruf- 
fill of London, Merchant, for Dealings with him at 

the above Place, and Mr. Edward BottUr at Notting 
ham, to pay off their Balances, by Ca(h, or Bills of 

Exchange ; fuch of them who do not pay, or fettle 

their Accounts, by Bonds and Notes, before the i£th 

of 03tl>tr next, may be aflured they will be fued im 

mediately.    I am authorised to receive the feveral 

Balances, due to Meflieur* Alexander, and Andrew 
Simmer, and have Orders to commence Suits againft 

all thole who do not pay by the Time above men 

tioned, which Order I will ftriflly adhere to.
(w 3y -CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

N. B. I attend at Nottingham, on Wednesday and

*Thurfday every Week, and am at Upftr-MarltoroKgb,
generally on Monday and Tuefday.

WINCHESTER RACES. 

T. hgin »* Wednefday, tbt \ 8/A of Oaober Infi. 

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, by 

J[\ any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Heats 

ThreeTimes round th* Poles, computed to be TWO 

Miles and an Half to each Heat, in the following 

Manner, viz. a Horfe of 6 Years old and upwards 

to carry to Stone, 5 Years old to carry 9 Stone, 4 

Yean old to carry 8 Stone, 3 Years old or Country 

bred Horfes clear of the Englijb blood to carry 7 

Stone. Any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, winning 

Two clear Heats, to be entitled to the Purfc.

On the following Day will be run for, a PURSE 

of FIFTY DOLLARS, bv any Horfe, Mare, or 

Gelding, under 5 Years old : Horfes of 4 Years old 

and the Advantage to carry 8 Stone, and thofe of a 

Year younger to carry 7 Stone, the beft Two Heats 

in Three, Three Times round the faid Poles each 

Heat. The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, winning 

Two clear Heats, to be entitled to the Purfe.

On Friday the 2oth will be run for, the ENTR ACE 

MONEY of tHe" preceding Day, by any Horfe, 

Mare, or Gelding, clear of the Englijh Blood : The 

Heats Three Times round the Poles each, carrying 

Weight for Sire, I/IK. Hoxfes of 14 Hands high to 

carry 10 Stone, and to rife and fall 14 Pounds for 

the Firft Inch, and 7 Pounds for every Inch after. 

The Winner of Two clear Heats, to be entitled to 
the faid Money.

And, on Saturday the lift, will be run for, by 

any Country bred Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, a SAD 

DLE and BRIDLE t the fame Diftancc, and to carry 

the fame Weight as the Day before. The Horf» 

winning Two clear Heats, to be entitled to the 
lame.

The Horfes to be entered with Mr. William Sc»ti, 
m WiHtbtflir, Two Days before the Day of running. 

 iud fufficient Probats of their Age given with them. 

Subscribers paying Three Dollars for the Firft Day, 

»nd a Dollar and an Half for ihe Second Day, and 

Non-Subfcribei* to pay Double. Any Perfon dc- 

tcfted. in unfair Riding, to be deemed diftanced, and 

proper Judges appointed to determine all Difputes 
which may arife.  

N- B. Three Horfes to dart each Day or no Race, 
and Horfes eatcrtd the Day of running, to pay double 
Entrance. ________ __________

THE Subfcriber beinff confined in Princt-Gnrgt't 
County lail for Debt, hereby gives Notice to 

hit Creditor*, that he intends to apply to the next 
Central Anembly for Relief.

STEPHEN WARMAN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jeremiah Spieri, 
living in Fredtrick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a bright bay HORSE, about 7 Years old, 

12 Hands and an Inch high, trots, gallons; and 

is branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock, with 

the Letters T H joined in one, and turned up Side 

down.    The Owner may have him again, on 

proving Property and paying Charges.________ 

HfeRE u at the Plantation of John Blake, in 

Tal/nt County, taken up as a Stray, a dark 

bay MARE, about 10 or i a Years old, 11 or i z 

Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and But 

tock I S. nas a fwitch Tail, a Star in her Forehead, 

and a Snip on her Nofe.
The Owner may~have her again, on proving Pro-' 

perty and paying Charges.ATTsr  -  
of LETTERS remaining in the POST. 

OPFICI, at BALTIMORE, Stpttmbtr ifc, 1769. 
A* ~n OftERT ADAJR, +i Robert Alexander, Efoj 

J\. George Alger, Rich. Aylmer, Baltimore- 

Town. William Ambrofe, Baltimore County.
B. Francis Boulton, at Cha. Gorfuchei, Andrew 

Bay, Rob. Buchanan, Ja. Rerturheftle, at jn. Bonds, 

Fell's-Point, Baltimore County. Geo. Beadlefton, at 

Edw. Hanfons, John Buchanan, Cooper, at John 

Ridg«ley'i, Sam; Buchanan, Cooper, at Jn. Ridgely's, 

William Baynham, Edw. Beafon, to the care Dott. 

Stevinfon, Baltimore-Town. Charles Banks, at Jolhua 

-Griffeni. Elk-Ridge, Jn. Brumage, at Adam Martins, 
Frederick County.         

C. Cap. Mat. Craytnon, »j Molly Cooper, at Mr. 

Plowmans, Dan. Chamier, William Coigle, Thomas 

Cock, Baltimore-Town. Doc. In. Cockran, Frederick 

County. Will. Coale, John Clayton, at Mr. Ephram 
Howards, Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel County. Rich. 

Corbet, at the Nottingham Iron-Works, Chriftopher 

Carnan, Arthur Crofltey, Baltimore County.
D. Edw. Daugherty, Jn. Dennis, Whitefmith, Bal- 

timore-Towm
E. Ann Ewins, Frederick County. 
F. James Fifhwick, Baltimore-Town. ». 
G. John Gordon, at Sam. Worthingtons, William 

Govane, Efq» Baltimore County. William Grey, 

Frederick County. 
H. John Huges, a s Elir Hedrick, at Benj. Nelfons,

» ...... " JSalthntr-e-'fo'iVH, USeptmter ii, {7$,

''I ^Htf Subfcriber hereby gives' public Nrtticc 

  JL {hat he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

Hng-Houfe, which Itands dillant from Tlaltimcn- 
Totvn, Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 

agreeable Profpeft.  » His Price as before, Two- 

Piftoles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 
Week for Board. And as the Sicknefs is fo trifling,, 

and the Confinement none, the Exjpence need not , 

exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 

Pounds Currency > and may be inoculated any. 

Month in the Year, July and Attguft excepted. 

_ ^1 (hall be obliged to thofe who will favour me 

with their ^uftom j and they may depend on being 

carefully and tenderly dealt with, -by , 

, Their bumbk Servant;
HENRY STEVENSON.

fi. B- Thofe who intend coming, are denred not 

. to change their Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 

paration before hand, as it is rather prejudicial than 

otfctnvife._______________

Annapolis, September 15, 1769.

70 .if./old by Public fendue, at tbt Coffee-Houfe in 
tbii City, on. the aottt  /'Oftober next,

FOUR valuable NEGRO Men, fit for Plan 

tation Bufmefs: Likewife Two valuable Houfe- 

Wenchest one of which is a good Spinner. 

________________REBECCA YOUNG.

To btjold, at Public Pemdue, on Tburfday the I Ith Day 

of Oftober ntxt, tm the Pnmifei, for Sterling Cajo, 
Billt of Exchange, or Current Monty,

PART of a Traft of Land, call'd HOWARD'S and 

PORTIR'S-FANCY -. And likewife Part of a 

Traft of Land, call'd HOWARD'S and PORTER'S- 

RAKCE ; both of which Parcels contain 350 Acres, 

whereon are Three Plantations, one of them well 

fettled on every Account, and commodioufly fituated, 

adjoining the Se-vtm Chapel. The Title is good.  

Whoever inclines to purchafc, may be informed of 

every Thing in Regard to the Matter, by applying 

to me, at my Plantation on Elk-Riitre.
RICHARD' YEATES.

*,* The Reafon of the above Lands being fold, 

is, that I have purchjfed RisbarJ Chentf't Plantation, 

which adjoins my other Lands on Elk Ridge.____

HERE AS $T~Jobm Hamilton Smilb, Adminl- 

ftrator of Dr. John Hamilton, late of Caliitrt 
County, deceafed, has authoril'ed and impowered

Subfcriber to colled and fettle the Debts due to the 

Eftate of faid Dr. Jobn Hamilton \ this ii therefore to 

defire all thofe that are any Way indebted to the faid 

Eftate, to make Payment of their rtfpective Balance* 

before the loth of Ofliberi thofe that do not comply 

with the above Requeft, may depend on having their 

Accounts put into the Sheritt s Hands againlt November 
Court, without Refpeft to Perlons, at they cannot 

expeft any further Indulgence to be given them, 

being an abfdlute Ne'ccfTity of having this Matter com- 

pfomifed immediately | and as it would be vaftly dif- 

agreenble to me to aft in the above Manner, I hope 

thofe Gentlemen and others that are indebted, will 

think of the long Indulgence that has been given them 

by the Deceafed, and mike it convenient to fettle by 

the Time abovemenlioned, which will prevent further 

Coft to themfelves, or Trouble to
(9w) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH.

We T ain"e«nrCountjr• Attendance wiirbe
Courts.

Auguft 29, 1769. 
Subfcriber on the Ninth

Mofes Horn, Cooper, Patrick Hennery, James Hope, 
Elia* Hocker, Baltimore-Town. James Heath, Henry 

Hay, a/ Nottingham Iron-Works, Baltimore Count)'. 

Jn. Harrifon, at Tho. Dorfeys, F.Ik-Ridge.
J. William Johnfon, Chief Matt of the Lucia, Bal 

timore-Town. .
L. James Louthel, »t Rob. Long, Fell's-Point, Bal 

timore-Town. Edw. Lewis, William Leggatt, at Tho. 

Franklis, Baltimore County.
M. Tho. Maybery, Elk-Ridge. Rob. M'Kentire, 

William Morgan, Henry M'Cormick, Jn. MarAiall, 

at Nottingham Iron-Works, John Metcalf, » » Balti 
more County. Richard Moale, Samuel M'N«ir, Sam. 

Markin, at John Ridgelys, John Meighn, W. Moore, 
Baltimore-Town. W. M'Cune, Cumberland County.

P. Jofeph Peete, Edward Powel, Baltimore-Town. 

John Proctor, at Sam. Thomas's, Baltimore County.
R. Agnas Ramfay, at Jn. Ridgety's, Thomas Rogers, 

Jeremiali Van Renfelare, James Richard* to the care 

Alex. M'Mechan, Cap. Cha. Ridgtly, Baltimore-

S. Rebccha Spackman, * \ at W. D«vals, Elk-Ridge, 
Will. Stewart, Hunten-Ridge, Rich. Stiflbn, at W. 

Ambrofe, John Stenfon, Baltimore County. Mr, 

Stratford, Jn. Series, Butcher, John Stewart, i ; Balti 

more-Town. .
T. Cap. Jn. Taylor, Thomas Treak, at Jn. Stevm- 

fon's, Dority Taylor, Mary TttomtMi, Baltimore-

W. Ignatins Wheeler, Baltimore County. Jn. 
Whetftone, on board the Lucia. B»ltimnre-Town.

'TO 8 E. " 8 
N OUR Convift Servant M«fl,

RAN away from the 
Inftant, living at Alien's Frclh in Charltt 

County, a Convift Servant Man, named CHARLES 

M'DONALD, a Plafterer by Trade, about 30 Ycart 

of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, flitn made, 

fwarthy Complexion, and blind in the left Eye, he 

is talkative, but fmooih fpoken, he has feveral 

painted Marks on his Arms and above his Knees: 

Thofe on his right Arm have the Representation of a 

Crucifix, with a Crown at the Top, and within the 

Crown lire the Letters I. N. R. I on the Outftde of 

the Arm are a Heart and Four Darts; below them,

S P% Oh the Infide of his left Arm,

m
t

i: I
are the Letters,

are the Letters, S. L 
Hearts; above his

E E, and below 
right 
e feft

tr to,
O L D. 

they «re all Shoe-

makers, and good Workmen. For further Par- 

tACulars enquire of* THOMAS HYDE.

thofe, Twr»
Knee, are the Letter*

M4. Mc. D. above the feft Knee a Heart, and below 

it', the Figure of Six. Had on, when he went awa>. 

an Ofnabrig Shirt, Petticoat Troufers, a Pair ot' 

Shoes and Stockings, blue ftriped Country Cloth, 

Jacket, and a round Dutch Cap.     Whoever 

takes up the faid Runaway, and delivers him to the 

Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward if 

taken in the County, if out of the County Eighr 

Dollars and reafonable Charger.   I have lately 

heard he told a Companion of his, he intended to go 

off with Getrgi Liddttt a Showman, I fuppofe he did 

fo, as Liddellwent out of the Creek in his Boat the 

fame Day the Runaway ablconded : I therefore pro. 

mifc to give any Perfon that will conviA the laid 

Liddell of carrying off the faid SeiVant, Five Pounds 

betides the above Reward.
(4w) JAMES CAMPHEII,-. 

N, B- He has been on board a Man of War? and 

may oafs for a Sailor. ____________ _

    Annapolii, September 15, 1769. 

TR -\YF.D or STOLEN, about the Beginning ofc 

7«Arhft. a fmall dark bay HORSE, about 13 

(anils nigh, trots and gallops, has a bob Tail and 

h»n"iug Munc, the Brand, if any, unknown.
Whoever brings' the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, 

mall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, paid by
THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr.



O CATHARINE ftATriELL, MitttKEt* '
** FROM LONDON,   Hat tpefd Shop at tbe Htufe of Mr. W". Whetcroft, 

Jtwctler, in Welt-Strett near tbe Touti Gale, and
• bai tbe folio-wing Goodt to difrofe of at a Itw Advance, 

for ready Money only, viz. . .

WHITE Sattin, India and other Chintzes, Calico, 
Gi.rghams, Muflin, Cat-Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Apron*, Cloak*, Cardinal*, Hits, Bonnets, a fafoion- 
ahle Aflbrtment of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, BreaJt 
Flowers, a large Aflbrtrrient of fainionable Riband*, 
Hau lor Youths and Boys, Riding Hat. and Feathers for 
Ladie*. Gold Bands, Buttons and Loops, Silk Pieces 
for Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuperfine 
India Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Tientlemen, 
Worfted and Cotron ditto for Children, a very neat 
Palte Necklace and Ear-Ring«, French Bead Ear-Rings 
and Necklaces, Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
plain Silver Nutmeg Gratrrs, very neat enamelled 
pitto, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafes, with Smelling Bottles, 
Riband Meafures, Kid,. Lamb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning, 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Dor. Buck, 
Lamb, fTotdftock, Wam-Leather, and white Gloves for 
Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Children* 
and Girls Shoes of all Sorts, white Trimmings, new 
fafhion'd Riband-R.uffs, very fine plaited Stock* and 
Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch Strings, Irijb Gar- 
ters, Garlands, Fenther and other Muffs, Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silks, 
Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Plaifter, 
Skeleton and Skein Wire, with many other Articles. 

ANN'APOLIS ~R ACES. 
To begin on TUESDAY, Oflober 24.

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe. Mare, or 
Gelding; 4 Years old carrying 7 Stone, 5 Year*)

old 7 Stone to Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds,
and aged Nine Stone. Heats 3 Miles each. , 

WEDNESDAY, Oflober 25.
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

M-ire or Gelding, carrying to Stone. Heats 3 Mile* 
each.

THURSDAY, Offaler 26.
THE LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to the 

.Give-aml-Take Rules. Heats a, Miles each.
SUBSCRIBERS of Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 

Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Su'blcrihers Five Pound*
  for any Plate.    The Winner each Day, to pay 

Twenty Shillings for Weights and Scales.   -If 
any Difputes arffe, they are to be determined finally 
by the judges, who may put off each Day's Sport to 
the next fair Day, if the Weather is bad.

THE Horfes, &c. to enter at the COFFEE-HOUSE, in 
Annapolis, on Saturday 0fitter ai, between the Hours 
of S and la in the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af- 

_ternoon, and at the fame Time certify their Age, 
and be meafured. for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfe* 
entered at the Poft,_to pay double Entrance Money.

"C H A R L E S~ T O~W N R A 9 E S.

ON Monday the i6th of Ofltber next, will be run 
for, over the Courfe at Charles-Town, a PURSE 

of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, Mare 
or Gelding, the heft of the Two Mile Heats, Weight 
for Blood and Age, agreeable to the fbiladtltbia 
Kules.  On Tuefday, a PURSE of TEN POUNDS,

JtfSt IM P O R f fe t», 
U tin Brig VENUS, Captain C A T T E L L, 

' . frtm IRELAND,

A P A R C E L of healthy Indented 6 E R-' 
V A N T S, Men and Women, among whom 

are the following TradeTraen, vix. Weavers, Shoe 
makers, Blackfrniths, Bakers, a MHler, Houfe- 
Carpeater, Sailmaker, Brazier, Hatter, School msf- 
ter, and ftutdry Farmers. They are to be difpofed 
of on board the fend Veffel, now lying at Baltimore- 

(tf) JOHN ST£V£NSON.

FtruitK6-Miu. at the Mou?h of"/.' ' 76 ?'
*""

r' » nd

Two Mile Heats, the winning Horfe the preceding 
Day excepted. Three Horfes to ftart or no Race. 
Proper Judges to be appointed. To be entered the 
Saturday before, with Mr. Ttemai Elliot t, paying Four 
Dollars Entrance for the Twenty Piftolcs, and Two 
Dollars for thr Ten Pound*, or double at the Poft.

M ES C H E
OF A

LOTTERY
For raiting Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for compleating 

and finishing the REFORM'D CALTIHIST CHURCH, 
and building a ScHOOL-HousE, in Sbiirp/hirr, in 
frederict County, Maryland.      To confift of Two 
Thonfand Tickets, at: Two Dollar* each : Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortanate, 
without any Deduction, fix.

1 Prize of 200 Dollari, it 200 Dollar*,

THE 
River, i* now provided with a good , 

ready for Workj fuch a* fulling, 'dywe s 
all'Sort*.of Clothe* and Worfted Stutts 
bljle excepted, unlefs dyed before lent to  _ ...   
As the infupportable Inconvenience attendineth r 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from viri $* 
rant Parts of the Country, rauft be obvious °"' dlf' 
one j and at Jhi* expensive Undertaking Wu\ever'r 
and proftcutea, principally to encourati »ht M* * 
fafture of Woollen Couotry-Cloth, at \ TiL .' 
the opprtfffive Meafure*. lately adopted and

 2

3
4

20
50

475

Prizes, 557
Blanks, 1443

-. - 100 - -
- - 5° ' '
* ". a5 * *
- - 15   -
- - 10 - -
- - 4 - -
Firft drawn Blank,
Laft drawn EUnk,

- 200
- IJO

IOO
300

- 500
- 1906

- *s
" 2 S

6ooS"'riis'd. 

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollan each, 4000 Dollan.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to 3 Hri/.e, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen per Cent, on the whole.-   The Draw 
ing will begin at Sbarpflurg, as foon as the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Day* previous Notice, at 
lead, to be given in the Marlyand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at Jeaft, and a* many of the 
Adventurer* as mall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, at fartbeft» 
n a Tgreat Number of the Tickets art already engaged.

The Managers are, Mefneurs Getrgt Stricter, CbrijHan 
Orndorff, Jojepb Smith, H^iUiam Gttd, Abraham Linrem- 
felder, John SttU, Michael FtckUr, Getrgt Dagtn, and 
Benjamin Spjker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lilt of the Prizes to be publiflied in the Maryland 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.-    
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven- Shillings and Sixpence, in Ptnn- 
Mvania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Ticket*, and the faid Currency to 
lie accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.
 .  TICKETS /  bt bad of any tf tbe Manager), and mt 
_____the Printing-Office, in Annapolis.______
JOHN H E P B U R N,

ceflary, for our own Well-bein*;, th.t every lno,t., 
al fhou'd tnanttfaftore as much as in his Power T 
It i» hoped that no Offence will be£rve«i if .1,. p'"" 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be ri 
by the Perion who i» to receive the Clofh, as it i, k! 
folutely neceuary to fupport the Work. <_All Pfrf 
wno will favour me with their Cloth, may depend 
having it finifhed off \n the beft Manner, 'and with°li 
poffiWe Difpatch j and to prevent Miihkes the Ow 
of every piec« of Cloth, i* requefted to put the imYi 
Letters of hit «r her Name in the Web.
_JtQ________ WILLIAM SCOTT.
RAN away from the Subfcriber, » Convift «_..7~r 

Man named ANTHONY CAYTON, 0/ 
TON, a Tailor by Trade, about 6 Feet tjgi^ 
lufty, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hand's much 
freckled, fhort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour 
drawling Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and n»* tiad a fmall Cut over his Left Ev? 
and it it bruifed and black undttit i His Apparel w(, ' 
he went away, wa* a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, red Jacket, good Shoe* and SrOcVinw ,..1
Hat. RICHARD LEE

H. B. 'Tis fuppofed helm other deaths with him' 
and therefore may change his Apparel ; likewife fun' 
pofed thert went away with him, a Convift Servant 
Woman, named Margaret Flamtakin, belonging to Mr 
Oetrge Smtot of Cttarlei County._______
Tt ie Stld tt tin bigbtjt Bidder, on Turf Jay lie lo^ 

Dor of October next, for Sterling Cajb, gtoj Lon. 
don Bills tf Exchange tr Current Uon/y, at wtf 

/nit tbe Purcbaftrt,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, containing 
J06 AcnS by rafcnt, lying In FrtJirick Coun 

ty, on Great-Senicci, within one Mile of a very va. 
luable Grift-Mill, commonly known by the Name of 
Mr. Jofeph Wtjfs Mill.    The Land is either fit 
for a Planter or Farmer, there being a large Qu»n. 
tity of very rich Marlh fit for Meadow, with vcryfittlo 
Trouble. = The Tide is good.  For further 
Particulars enquire of

(w 3)___________ABRAHAM BOYD 
Kent County, A^gnjl 6, 1769,

THE Subftrlber hereby informs the Public, 
that he ia now in complete Order for keep! 

ing Ferry, from Ro<k-HfU-Whittlx»fe to A***}dit t 
Baltimore-Town, or elfewhere : He ha) Two of the 
completeft large new dcck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay for that Bufmcfs, with good able experienced 
Hand* ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the beft 
Entertainment, and carries PafTengen at cheaper 
Rate* than any other in that Btjfinefj, Kr hopes Gen- ** "" ' him

|*.*I.°M*<

A C H t
I, JOHN

AVING fupplied himfelf with a good Aflort 
ment of frelh Hair and other Materials, hat

R A N away laft Night, from the Patuxent Iron- 
Works, the Two following Convicl Servant 

Men, -viz. JOHN HILL an Englijbman, about Thirty, 
or Thirty-five, Years of Age, dark Complexion, and 
wears his own fhort black Hair ; he is about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high i Had on, when he went a- 
way, an Ofnahrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers, old Cotton 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoe*. ^ 

JOHN SMITH, a Gyffy, about Twenty-five Years of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, and is cloath*d in the fame Manner 
as Hill.——Whoever takes up the faid Servants, (hall 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty Mile* > 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if Fifty Miles or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 
what the Law allows) paid by 
__ (tf) THO-. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
polii, an indented Servant, named JOHN 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and hat 

v ihort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
"Drab Colour Sirrtout Coat, tut fhort, Check Shirt^ 

ftriprd Linen Troufer*, Carter Hat, and Country 
made Shoe*.  Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, 
and deliver* him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

FRANCES KNAPP.

fet up in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Simffan. He drefles Ladies and Gentlemen after the 
neweA Taftc, and makes all Sorts of Ladies Tatcs, 
Curls, Fillets, &c. in the mod fafhionablc Manner, 
and fells at the moft reafoaable Rates.      Thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on being ferved with the 
greateft Difpatch and Regularity, by

., . Their bumble Servant 
I6w) JOHN HEPBURN. 

JV. B. The beft Price given for all Sorts of Raw- 
Hair. .

, are
hit Packet Days from Rock-Hall to Amapilii, and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subscriptions are taken at the 
cheapeft Rate*. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufage 
will be given to all, by

Their bumkle Servant, 
__________________JAMES. HODGES.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 

GOLDSMITH and JcwiLtia in Weft-Street,
Annapolis, 

rchafcd the Servants lately belong-'AVTNG pure 
Mr.

_ . 9.Tt htbUtytbt Subferibtr, mt PUBLIC SALE, tt tht 
bigbejf Bi>Uert tn tbi i lib Day tf November

ABOUT 800 Acre* of valuable Land lying in Fr*. 
deriek County, being Part of a Traft of Land, 

cM'dTbe Addition tt PUet't Deligtt, adjoining to Mr. 
Jtfepb Cbafliue't Plantation, and willed by Col! 
Edward Sprifg, deceafed, to be fold by hi* Executrix! 
before a certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where. 
in fince (he failed ( and, as that Authority wa* perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom refts the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Etfeft in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafle*, 6fc.

The Sale will be made on the Premife* when the 
Opinion of the ablelt Lawyers on the Continent, re. 
litiye to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir tt Lmiu.

J£j[ ing to Sir. Knapp with all the Materials for 
carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
neflet hereby informs the Public, thai he Repairs all 
font of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he ha* a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on tne Goldfrniths and Jeweller* 
BuCneflet injthc moil extcn five Manner, as he ha* 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and lias ex 
treme good Workmen For the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladiet and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftoro, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of hit Abilitie* to merit their 
Efteem, (hall be hu whole Study and greateft Am 
bition.

N. B. H« ha* a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which Me will Sell at the moft mfonable 
Rates.
 / He givet the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 

and Silver-l*ce. (tf)
, *XXX>O<XXXXXXX>CXXX>OCOCXX>C*XX>C^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLJA M GREEN, «t'
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12, 1769.

Friendfhip great as mine can fcarcelv fbririve voui

CHARACTER,
N W I L K E S,

F all political Adventurers 
Mr. Pitt has been the moft 
fucceftful, according to the 
venal Ideas of modern Statef- 
men. Pultenty fold the People 
only for a barren Title. The 
mercenary Pitt difpofed of hit 
Popularity like an Exchange- 
Broker. Befides the fame Ti- 

___ T tie with the other Apoftate, 

fi-ifecured from the Crown a large Family Penfion, and 

the lucrative Sinecure of the Privy Seal, which he held 
(or a few Years. His Retreat into the Houfe of Lord* 

was a political Demife. He pa/ed trway, but it not yet 

quite torgotten. His Treachery to the Caufe of the 

I People ftill loads his Memory with Curfe*.
He railed himfelf to the greateft Office* of the State 

by the rare Talent of Command in a popular Affem- 

I bly. He was indeed born an Orator, and from Nature 

folitlTed every outward requisite to befpeak Refpeft, 

mJ even Awe. A manly Figure, with the Eagle 

Fice of the famous Condi, fixed your Attention, and 

ilmoft commanded Reverence, the Moment he ap 

peared ; and the keen Lightning* of hi* Eye fpoke the 

I haughty, fiery Soul, before his Lip* had pronounced 

j Syllable. His Tongue dropped Venom. There wa» a 

Kind of Fafcination in his Look, when he eyed any 

one aflance. Nothing could withftand the Force of 

that Contagion. The fluent Murray ha* faultered, 

»nd even Fox fhrunk back, appalled from an Adverfa- 

njrmfht with Fire unquenchable, if I may borrow the 

Expreliion of our great Milton. He always cultivated 

ihe Art of Speaking with the moft intenfe Care and 

Application. He ha* p\ffed hi* Life in the Culling of 

Woids, the Arrangement of Phrifes, and Choice of 

Metaphors, yet his theatrical Manner did more than 

all, for his Speeche* could not be read. There wa» 

neither found Reafoning nor Accuracy of Expreffion 

in them. He had not the Power of Argument, nor 

the Correftneft of Language, fo (Iriking in the great 

Reman Orator, but he had the Perba Ardentia, the bold, 

glowing Words. Thit Merit was confined to hi* 

Speeches; for his Writings were always cold, lifelefs, 

and incorrect, totally void of Elegance and Energy, 

fometimes even offending againft the plaineft Rules _of 

Conflruclion. In the Purfuit of Eloquence he wat in- 

defaiigable. He dedicated all his Powers and Facul 

ties, and he facrificed every Pleafure of focial Life, 

tven in Youth, to the fin'gle Point of talking wtll.

Thou haft Tiviet laid a   Gbofl, may'ft tbou now raife
a Spirit.

I am very forry I cannot meet you at Aylefbury, or 

come to you at Wincbefter, but that which I at firft con- 

iidered as the Amufement of a trifling Hour, is become 

the ferious Attention and Delight of my Day*, it ha* 

already been fo of Three Weekt, and it likely to con 

tinue at much longer. This uniiterfum triduum, when 

we meet, which I flatter myfelf will be foon, yon will 

be amazed to fee how I am altered. Breakfuft at Nine

 'Two Difhes of Tea and one thin Slice of Bread and 

Butter dine at Three «at moderately drink a fober 

Pint tumble the Bed 'til Four Tea at Six walk 'til 

Nine eat fome cooling Fruit and to Bed. There b 

Regularity for you.
Laft Saturday I heard the Trial of the Confpiratort 

relative to Mlf* Fanny, and was much entertained. 

They propofed to bring the Girl into Court, but my 

Lord, looking in that Way which i* called looking we 

don't know how, and applying hi* Hand to that Part 

of the Body where] Fools, they fay, are better*provided 

than Men of Senfe, Significantly declared, that he 

would advife them not to bring her in, for, quoth my 

Lord, I find I (hall certainly be at her.
I read the Two laft Paper* wfth much Pleafure, and 

hear them well fpoken of. There is one Circumftance 

in your Letter which hurts me. You fay nothing when 

you (hall be in Town. I hope foon. Neither do you 

mention Mifs Wilkts, whom I muft not forget.
The Paper of the Third will never be forgotten, 

and you will never be forgiven, a* it is univerfally 

afcribed to you. It has opened the Eye* of many.

 \ Hated by Knaves, and Knave i to bate, may not be 

your Motto, but will undoubtedly be your Fate thro* 

Life.
I defire you to take great Care of your Health, and 

ftill more of your Life. I cannot bear to think that 

a Life, which I value almoft equally with my own, 

mould be facrificed to falfe Principle* of Honour, 

though ever ready to be devoted on a true and noble 

Plan. You feem fometimet rather to live in Romance, 

than under the Direction of that well-tempered, cool, 

diftinguifhing Reafon,'in which no Man is generally 

more nappy than yotr.
The PaOage you quote from Homer ought never one 

Moment to Be 'out of your Mind. 
 ,.... "I am, my dear Wilket, 

' Tour'i mojl/nferelj/,
J»fy 13, 176*. C. CHURCHILL.

  Tie Two frfl Boob of tbt Ghoft only ivere the* 

tuhlilbed.
-' Swift.

Inattention to the Caie of your Health. Reflefl that 

your Country demand* your Life. The Caufe of Li- 

berry i* in your Hand*, and that Bleffing, fo much 

dearer than Life, muft remain precarious, if not fixed 

by you. No one can try the Secretary of State, if 

you do not, and though there it no Doubt but 

there may be arbitrary Minifters in luture Times, yet 

'tit with me a Matter of Queftion, whether there may 
ever be anther Wtiitts.

There is a new Print i 
I have wrote under 
Pope, who it happy in them. 

A Soul fupreme, in-each hard Inftance try'd, 
Above all Pain, all Paflion, and all Pride, 
The Rage of Power, the blaft of public Breath, 
The Lull of Lucre, and the Dread of Death. 

I am ever your').
C. CHURCHILL.

rint juft publifhed of you, very like, 
it the Four following Line* from

Malta talit fecitque fuer \ fudavit el elfit

Al'finuil venere it  vino, 

to a gi cater Degree than aim oft any Man of hi* Age.

He acknowledged, that when he was young, he al- 

ixayt came late into Company, and left it early. He 

affected at firft, a fovercign Contempt of Money, and 

 htn he was Paymafter, made a Parade of Two or 

Three very public Afl* of Difintereftedneh. When 

he had effectually dii)>ed his credulous Friends, as well 

a* a timid Miniltry, and obtained enormous Legacies, 

Peniions, and finecure Place*, the Mafk dropped off. 

Private Inlereft afterwards appeared to be the only 

Idol to which he facrificed. « The old Duke of New- 

caftle ufed to fay, that Mr. Pilt'i Talenti luoull not bavt 

pi tin Fart? Poundi a-Year in my Country but tbit.

At his Entrance into Parliament, he attacked Sir 

Kebtrt IValfitle with indecertt Acrimony, and continued 

ihe Perfecjution to the laft Moment of that Minifter]* 

life. He afterward* paid fervile and fulfome Compli 

ments to his Memory, not from Conviction, a* ap 

peared from many other Particular*, but to get over a 

lew Walpoliani, He had no fixed Principle, but that of 

nil own Advancement. He declared for and againft 

continental Connections, for and again It German 

Wan, for and againft Hanoverian Subfidie*, Sec. &c. 

mil preferving an unhlufhing, unembarraffeJ Counte 

nance, and was the moft perfect Contradiction of a 

Man to himfelf which the World ever faw. If hi* 

Speeches in Parliament had been faithfully publifhed to 

the Eatlijb, foon after they were delivered, a* thofe of 

Dtmojfbenet and Qietrt were to the Creeki and Romans, 

«e would have been very early detected, and utterly 

caft olf by his Countrymen. 
He is laid to be ftill liviog at Hayti in Kent.

Mr. CHURCHILL to Mr. WILKII. 

My dear WILKI*, Friday Noon.

I W I S H it was in my Power to fend you the next 
Saturday'* N. B. according to your Defire*1, but 

though I expected th»t you would depend on me, I 

not yet wrote a fetter of it, according tonave , my

|»«»1 Maxim of putting every Thing off 'til the laft. 

You m»y b< certain, however, of it* being done in 

lime. I have the caufe too much at Heart to let it 
be out of my Head.

I liave juft received the following Epigram, built 

on the Suppofitlon of my being the N. B.

While the Britut, true Sntfnuu, more cunning than 
whfe, '

w°»ld cajole ut good 'People with Party tnd Lie*} 
J »e North-Briton ftei>s forth like a Britem of old,

thofo Truth*, which w« ought to b« told,

My dear WILKIS, 0<9. 11,17*+.

YOU are certainly the beft temper'd Fellow in the 

World ; fo ready to forgive the Idleneft of a 

Friend, and yet never giving him an Opportunity of 

paying you in Kind. I am now in the fame Sentence 

to thank you for feveral Lettert, and likewife for the 

Acquaintance of   Got, which I deem one of the great- 

eft Obligation* you have conferred upon me. I have 

a Thoufand Thing* to fay relative to,Fools and wife 

Men, Englijkmea in France, and Scotfmen in England, 

but your own Affair* are in their own Nature fo much 

more preffing, and as to Time fo very critical, that 1 

(hall poftpone every other Confideration, and give them 

that Preference in my Letter they have in my Mind.

Shall you come tver in November ? A very pithy Man 

ner of afkine * Queftion, on the Decifion of which 

your whole Welfare turn*, which you fubmit to other*, 

when uau mould alk it of yourfelf, concerning which 

your mend* may mean well, but you only from your 

own Feeling* can judge rightly. But - take my 

Thoughts thus.
If you ftay in France, you will undoubtedly be out 

lawed : (the Confequences of the Outlawry are, how 

ever, nothing to a Man not foolifhly mad after this 

Land of Folly.) You will not be able to go on MID 

againft Halifax ; the Caufe cannot foon be tried. Yer, 

if I may advife, ftay in France. There is Scarcely a 

Confideration that could make me think, your Return 

to England in November defenfible in the Eye of com 

mon Senfe.
Have I made out clearly what I mean f It u a Caufe 

in which you have too near a Concern for me to be 

cool and difinterefted, and my Heart i* too much af- 

fefted to give my Head fair Play. A* there is no Man 

who is more ready to afk Advice, fo I am fure there is 

no one more able to give it than yourfelf I mean your 

cool and rational Self Confult that, and< you cannot 

do wrong.
Lend us .Mifs Willtii I long to fee her and I am 

fure you will not refute her, wnen 1 tell you that every 

true Englijbman will be happy in feeing her, and con- 

fider her (which I hope it will prove) at a Forerunner 

of him, to whom every true EHgli/bman i* moil eSIcn- 

tially indebted.

  Motfieur Pierre Goy, 4 French Gentttman of fine 

Parti, and excellent Wit, tubom he mentions in the laf 

Poem be publijhed, Independance.
Horace l»vd Mirth, Mecxrta* lov'it it tot, 
T^ey met, tiny laugh'J, at Goy and 1 may do. 

Dr. Armstrong bat likevjife (eltbrated tbii Gentleman 

fa tbeEfifle called, A Day.
fierelivclj, genial, friend^ Ooy and I, «rc.

From the Frontier i of TURKEY, June tl.

THE Ottoman Grand Army it in full march, by 
, the Route it ha* taken, the Vifir feem* to intend 

penetrating into the Ruffian Ukraine, by the Way of 

Pultowa.
Prince Gallitzin's Army is obliged to aft on the De- 

fenfive. His Light Troops fometimet advance into 

Podolia, and towards the Niefter, but are not able to 

keep their Ground. Several Detachments of Tuikifh 

Troops have lately made Incurfions beyond the Niefter, 

and we have juft "heard that one of thefe Corp* from 

Choczim, hat had a fmart Skirmifh, near Kamintec, 

with a Body of Prince Proforowlki's Troops, who were 

obliged to retire with confidence Ldfs. The Turks 

carried off with them Thirty-fix Podolian Peafant* 

but the Pacha of Choczim ha* ordered them iron**, 

diately to be fet at Liberty. ,

The Confederate* of Barnhold have their Head. 

Quarter* near Bambiena, and intended to penetrate 

into the Heart of Poland, at foon a< they are joined by 

an Army of 10,000 Turk*, which, it i* faid by fome, 

have been detached from the Army of the Grand 

Vifir, for that Purpofe; though other* think that thit 

Body of Men will not be in Motion 'til the Vifir ha* 

, put it out of the Power of Prince Gallltrin to give him 

any Apprehenfions. The laft mentioned General is to 

be reinforced by all the Infantry under Count Roman- 

zow, who is encamped at Nieper with Ten Regiment* " 

of Dragoons, and 15,000 Cofiack* and Calmucks, in 

order to ohferve the Motions of the Tartars.     

PBTtusBuan, July 4. A few Day* ago 11 Ship* of 

War, making Part or the Fleet fitting out at Cronftadf, 

put to Sea.. They will be immediately followed by the 

Reft, to which will be added others now fitting out at 

Revel. The Definition of thele Squadron* it ftill a 

Secret to the Public.
Confnei of POLAND, July 15. Letter* from Warfaw, 

dated the nth of this Month, and received Yefterday, 

bring, that Prince Gallitzin's Army paffed the Niefter 

on the jd Current, and that he is ordered to attack 

the Turk* let what will be the Confequence.

LONDON,

July 14. We hear that James Sampfon, Efq j whorrt 

the King appointed for his Conful at Algiers, in 

1766, hat lately preferred Two Petitions to his Ma« 

jefty, one from himfelf, and the other from his Friends, 

with the Names of aj Members of the Houfe of Com 

mons, and other refpeclahle Perfons, amounting to 

too Signatures) The Petition was wrote on Thirty 

Sheets of Paper, containing a State of hi* Cafe, and 

the Manner in which he (hewed his Zeal, for the 

Honour of his Majefty and the Britifh Nation, by pro 

curing the Algenne* to make an Apology for tbeir 

irregular Concfuft, and to comply with the Terms 

they had rcfufed, when Two of hit Majefty't Ships 

were fent to Algiers upon that Occafion. It is faid, 

If the Particulars of this Affair were to be publifhed, 

they would lay open a very extraordinary Scene, and 

that if 10,000). were given to Mr. Sampfon, it would 

not be a Sufficient Compensation for the Injuries ho 

has fullained.
We hear that Three different Ex pie flies were fent to 

Lord Bute to baften hi* Return, who arrived at hi* 

Lonlfhip'* Refidence on Three fuccefiive Days follow* 

ing each other.
It i* thought that the Majority in a certain Houfe 

will be ftronger than ever at their next Meeting, as 

there were near Twenty Voices, in the Military only, 

who were abfent laft Year, and not fent for on any 

Occafion.
An American Governor, who !* foon expected in 

England, will not return thither, but will receive fome 

very confidcrahje Honour* and Emolument* here for 

hi* Firmnef* to the prrfent Administration.
July 17. By a Gentleman, arrived Yefterday from 

LI fie, in French Flanders, there is Advice that the 

French have 40,000 Troops quartered in that Town 

and the Neighbourhood, and the Arrival of feveral 

other Troop* is daily expected from Compelgne.
It it now pcft   Doubt that the French intend to in 

vade Holland by Land, with an Intent either \o con. 

qier |he Dutch Provinces <>r to compel them to enter 

into ft Treaty oflenfive and defenfive<in Favour of tls) 

Houfe of Bourbon.   r
The Duke de Choifeul hat long meditated the com 

plete Conqueft of Holland, as by that Means France

t
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posi 
he

not only avail herfelf of the immenfe Naval Stores 
and (hipping of that once flourifliing Republic, but will alfo make Great-Britain become an Annual Tri butary Power »o France, to the yearly Amount of 1,300,000). that Sum being nearly the I«tereft annually 
paid to the Dutch for their principal Money in our Funds ; but perhaps the Duke de Choifeul .jnay find hirafelf mistaken in the latter Part of his favourite 
Plan, and probably may only haften the ftuigmg of fo 
much of the Debt of Great-Britain.

We congratulate our Miniltry that they have hitherto withftood the prefllng Solicitations of many of the   European Powers to enter into a continental War, though by fuch their patriotic Relblution they have givtu great Umbrage to the mod powerful Potentate in 
the North.

The Reafon for the Earl of Bute's unexpected Return «t this Time is that his Lordfhip might have a Confe rence with his noble Friend Lord Holland, before this Nobleman goes abroad, to which Conference his Grace 
oftirafton i» admitted, as both Lord Bute and Lord Holland cannot be well frartdout of the Kingdom a- gain together. Great Things are expefted at the Welt- End of the Town to reiult from the Conference 
of this s>rcat friumviratt.

Julj 31. A Nobleman of gre.it Confequence offered a Bet of 1000 Guinea?, with a Nobleman out of Ad- minilfration, tnat Lord Bute would lay down and ad here to fuch a conciliating and patriotic Plan as, in the Soact of a Year from the Day of Kis late Return, to become as much the Favourite of the People as ever his Lordlhio was fuppofed to be of his Sovereign } and fo fanguiue was the Peer of the full Completion of his Prophecy that he even offered to leave the Decifion of Hie Bet, on that Day Twelvemonth, to the Opinion of   an* one Gentleman of either Party, whether in or out of 'Administration, whom his Antagonift Should now tin ik proper to name. Whether from Conviction that' the Noblr Traveller had now learned a more falutary Syltera of Politics, or from what other Caufe, we know not ; but this really generous and candid Bet was declined being accepted.
A Motion was lately made, in a private Alterably, for entirely fubmitting the Formation of a newMiniftry to the Earl of Chatham ; but this Motion was directly over-ruled, by Two great Officers.
In the North Briton, of July the 15111, an Account is given that in a public Office, the Deputy Clerk, foon after his coming into Office, found in a Painter's Bill of icjl. made out by the Overfeer of the Works, an Overcharge of 6ol. los. «d. in a Plaifterer's Bill of 

195. 70. an Overcharge of ail. ils. 4d. He sitively rofufed his Certificate to thefe Bills, but 
was obliged by his Superior in that Office to do it. In the Smith's Bills he found an Overcharge of 10, TOO), which the Smith was brought to acknowledge. However, he was continued in the Office, and the De puty Clerk turned out for his Integrity, which was denned as Impertinence. If the Public is thus robbed, it is not to be wondered as that it is finking ujjder the enormous H'cight of Taxes ! And is it not high Time for tV.r Pu'tlic, as one Man, to call for a Redrefs of 

fuch Enormities t. '. _ __: __ ___L
ST. JOHN'S (<* ANTIGUA) Augufl i\, 1769, 

Lad ThuiTday, about Three in the Afternoon, a moll dreadful Fire broke out at the North-Baft Part of this Town, occasioned (it is reported) by a Negro throwing into an Oven (when heating) Ionic Slaves of a Pitch Barrel, which immediately named up to the Roof of the Kitchen, and fet the fame into a Blaze; the Fir» mjtsntly fommunicatcd itfelf to the neigh bouring Buildings, with the mod raging Fury. The Alarm Bell was rung, and Multitudes affcmbled to ex- tinguilli the Fire, and pulled down feveral Houfes to the Welt, in Hopes of (topping its destructive Progrefs i but all wa* in Vain, the Wind blowing very frefli from liaft North-Eutf, carried the fiery Shingles along with it, and fcattered them on the Roofs of feveral Houfes j in about 15 Minutes the Store of Meflieurs Hay and Kinglley, to the North of the Parade, became an en tire Flame, and fet all the Buildings on the Parade, and Stores on the Wharf*, in the fame dreadful Con- tl.igration. Having thus deftroyed every Thing to the Welt, down to the Sea, it turned its Fury to the Eaft, and bin nt all the Buildings from the Parade up to the Guaid-Iloufe, and from  the Guard-Houfe, in a direct South Lid.- to Mrs. Martin's Houfe, near the Failure (the Guard-Houfe and Court-Houfe only excepted) to prevent its farther running Ealtward, it was judged necefl'ary to bluw up Mrs. Martin's and Mrs. Grice's Honles (two very large Buildings) and feveral others, which happily checked its Fury, and ftopt its Progrefs in that Quarter} yet it (tiH raged in the Center of the Town with great Violence, threatening the Destruction of the remaining Buildings to the Eaft > to hinder its Progrefs, the Houlcs belonging to Mr. George Dalr.ell and feveral others, were blown up, which, with a large Stone Building on the other Side of the Street, through the Mercy of Gon, fet Bounds to its Fury, and pre vented ils farther Devaltations.  Dreadful was the Day and Night ! The devouring Flames, the Deftruc- tion, Confufion and Diltrefs, and Lamentations of the Poor, tlr-ftitute and ruined Inhabitants, was %Scene too melancholy to repiefcnt.   The Alarm Guns were fired at the 'Forts, and the Country Gentlemen exerted their Allilt.iiuc .with their Perfons, Carts, and Slaves, to  cany what could he laved from the Flames, whilft the 
Boats in the Harbours, contributed to the fame kind PIII pofc i but the Rapidity of the Fire would not admit Time to j;et much out of the Stores, (b that the Lofs tvas immenfe. The Cuftom-Houfe, Arfenal, Jail, and all the W.uchoul'es on the Wharfs, were entirely con- I tuned. The Fire continued with much Violence until Three the next Morning. It is computed that near 300 Houfes and Stores are confumed, and that the whole Lofs, by the bed Computation that can at pre. fent be rnndc, amounts to £. 400,000 Currency. All cur ProVifions, Lumber, &c. are destroyed, and our Diftrefs is truly deplorable. Two whiflk Men, and a Negro, were killed, and another white Man miferably mangled by the Explolions. The Magiltrates met the  v , next Morning to give Direction for preventing any far ther Damage that might be Curtained by the Fire, wfcich Still raged, iit feveral of the Houfes that were not

quite confumed, and the Council and Aflembly met on Monday, TueWay, anti this Day, toconfiderwhatMea- fures (hould be taken to alleviate the Diftrefj of the un happy Sufferers. We hear they have voted their Thanks to the Officers of his MajeRy's fifth Regiment, for the Zeal and Activity they exerted to preferve the Town, and have alfo voted a Sum of Money to the private Soldiers of faid Regiment, as an Acknowledge 
ment for their Services on that Occasion.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Sontb-Carthna,) Auguft 14. 
We hear his Majefty's lift Regiment will embark . next Week for St. Auguftine.
Letters received over Land from Mobille, of the nth Ult. inform us, that the Indians in that Quarter be have with much Infolence fince the King's Troops have been withdrawn. The Aflembly of Weft-Florida is broke up, but nothing is done towards reguhting the Commerce, with thole Indians now in great ' 

Diforder.
Aug. 18. We are told the Company of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, now here, under the Command of Capt. Goftling, will embark at the fame Time with the nit Regiment for St. Auguftine, the Barracks there being com plea ted.
Aug. 30. On Friday laft, the Company of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, under the Comn.and of Capt. Gofiling, embarked on board the Schooner Expedition, John Doran, Matter, and the next Day failed for St. 

Auguftine.
Q^ U E B E C, Auguft ji. ' 

Friday Night laft, about ti o'Clock, as a poor Man, his Wife, and 'Two Children, were departing from this City, in a Canoe, to their Farm up the Country,   they unluckily run thwait a Ship's Cable in the River, which immediately overfet the Canoe, when, happily for them, the Man instantly catch'd one of the Children with his Teeth, and got hold of the Cable with his Hands, where, with his Wife hanging round his Body, he fupported himfelf and them 'til taken up by fome Boats i The other Child was taken up, at fome Distance from them, floating on the Water, borne up only by the Blanker, in which it was lying when the Canoe overfet; fo that they were all miraculously fav'd, but loft every Thing they had in the Canoe.
ANNAPOLIS, Ochbtr 12. 

A Gentleman from Philadelphia, reports, that while he was in that City, a Ship arrived from Hull, loaded with J?rr'///J Manufactures, which being (hipped direct ly contrary to the Spirit of the Amtrican Aflbciations, were not Suffered to be landed there ) and, that before W left Philadelphia, the Ship was actually failed for this Province, where, when (he arrives, it is hoped (he will meet with the like Reception.

U . PISPENKNIVES, 
FLEAMS &c. ground>y Vhe Subfcribir'lM ptolEN the 4* Ic near the Governors, in .*,  *.;. . ""«!  W »*, DICK'S  Houfe near the Governors,
<4w) 

N. B. He carries on the
To tt It&ftd for a certain rVamitr o.

Mr Die*"HORSE

>TpHE Plantation called,
in Cnl-vert County,

The Improvements thereon, are 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, and every other Houfe **

River. The Improvements thereon",'"8 '" r'"lu"1
natural

u
• 9ta 

Gait,

monly wanted in Repair, with Apple P., 
Cherry Orchards. There arc ,|fo tL een 
Hands Plantation Utenfils, and a Stock " 
of every Kind, to be rented out at the 
The Rlchnefs of the Soil, and the
the Situation, has always been admired by 
who has had the Pleafure of feeing th 
Place.

W

Btjlon, September 19, 1769. 
To THE P U B L I C. 
'HEREAS I the Subfcriber, did on the loth 

Day of laft May, purchafe of William Hambttton Scholar, a Bank-Bill of England, and Two private Bankers PromilTory Notes, to the Value of Fifty-one Pounds Ten Shillings Sterling | which Bills did remit to my Corefpondents at London, fince which faid Bank- Bill and Promiflbry Notes have been publicly protefted as abfolute Forgeries, by Gylti Loan, principal Notary of the City of London: And I am therefore authorifed and requclted by the Governor of the Bank of England, to adveitife faid William Hambletm Scholar, as a noto rious Cheat, and ufe my belt Endeavours that he may be apprehended, and f ecu red in any «f his Majefly s Jails in America, that he may be brought to Julbce.
The Company of Bankers alfo requeft the Publifhcrs of the feveral News-Papers, through the feveral Pro vinces, to publilh this Advertifement, as the Public are greatly interefted in this Affair, as faid William HambUton Scholar, hat about fifty Bank-Bills, all Struck off of a Copper-Plate in the neateft Manner, and fo near the true ones as to be hardly perceivable except by thofe who are u fed to them | and it is uncertain which Way he may travel, therefore it is prcfumed that the detecting fo great a Villain will be doing a great Service to the Public. He has been Twice tranf- ported, and the laft Time upon pain of Death if ever he returned. Yet had the contaminate Impudence to pretend that he was Captain of a Brig named the William and Alary, and that (he was wreck'd near Neva- York, alfo (hewed me a Protest for the faid Brig, Signed by Two Justices of the Peace belonging to NrwJork, whofe Names I can't remember, which is A entire Falsehood, and the Names forged.

PHILIP FREEMAN, junr.
N. B. The faid William HambUlon Scholar, ii a young Man, of about »j Years of age, e Feet^. Inches high, wears his own Hair i when I purchafed the Bills he had only Two Suits of Cloaths, the one a listht mix'd Broad-Cloth trim'd with black, the other a Pompadour colour trim'd with the colour of the Cloth.

Annafoln, Qfl-'bcr IO, 1769. 
at PUBLIC fEND U E, 
OH Friday ntxt,

and Womens
Times (Redcmptioners).    They have a 

Quantity oKWtJi-hdia and Country made Rum very 
low. Barrel Pork. A Variety of Eurufxan and India 
Goods as ufual, by

THOMAS WILLIAMS, & Co.

The Advantages for raifmg Stock arc 
fidcrable, and* the difpofmg' of them, and oth 
Commodities very convenient, as VefTels of !i 
Burthen can come clofe to the Point. There i 
a Ferry kept there, much frequented, withj,' 
Ferry Boat, fit for carrying Paffengcrs, C 
and Horfcs. Fifh, and Oyfters to be had ul 
Plenty and with little Trouble. For Term's' an Ivl 
to the Subfcriber who lives on the Spot.    ' 
_____(l»)_______IGNATJUS TAYLOR.I

To It fold, t» tbt bigbtf Biddtr, tjtbi Subjirii, 
Friday tit 27 tb Injiant, for Stirling Cajb, 
Money or fraoj London Bills of Exchange,

A VALUABLE Parcel or Land, Vine Pan of I 
a Trad of Land, called,  r*rJkU?t.£** 

lying in Annt-Arundtl County, in the Fork of Pailix. 
tnt, about 6 Miles above Snrtudtni Iron-Works, con- 
taining about 160 Acres, whereon are valuable im- 
provemcnts. At the fame Time and Place will be 
fold a very valuable Negro Man, Two whiteSer-l 
vants, fundry Horfes, Cattle, Sheep and Hop 
with Houfhold Furniture and Plantation Uten&l/ 
Likcwife a Crop of Indian Corn and Tobacco, with 
many other Things too tedious to mention, The 
Sale to begin precifely at i z o'Clock, and continue 
'til all arc Cold. (wz) EDWARD HALL.

LOST in the laic Storm, on the Eighth of fy. 
temkcr, under Sharp's Ifland, an Anchor and 3 

Nine Inch Cable.  The Anchor weighs ecu/J. 
and as Tw« large Spars were lalhed to the Cable, 
and a proper Buoy only that it would not <  .ich, it 
mult certainly have been taken up by .'omc VciTcl. 
   If the Taker up will deliver the faid Anchor 
and Cable to Meflieurs Lux and 5«Wx, o(SaJtim-n. 
7«w», or to Mr. James Mills, at L'rbanna, on Rirf- 
fabannock, he (hall receive a Reward of Five Fourd,. 

(4W) f     THOMAS HODGE.
1 H E Subfcriber being confined in Bahimtn 

_ County Jail for Debt, hereby gives Notice io 
his Creditors, that he intends to apply to the ner. 
General AfTembly for Relief.

Nicking, an han 
i,,s lately been 6r
oceifionioneAne 
his off hind Hoof 
wore with drag; 
fecura the Horfe 
fo that he be con 
piftoles; or, wh 
Dick, at London* 

or thei

JS'. B. It » fuP, 
low, who that i 
this City, of ft 
Saddle and Bndl

him in, trom wh 
fuaded the Boy t
in Bnltimert, wh

D
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Butcher, 
, white Tail am
Belly. Thc °* 
ing Property «

WHEREAS MarjStrmrr; my Wifr.^m.Trftrr 
all the Love and Tcndernvfs which could 

podibly be mown by Man to a Woman, polluted my 
Bed, by taking to her in my Stead, her own 
Negro Slave, by whom (he hath a Child, which 
hath occafioned fo much Difgracc to me and'iny 
Family, that I have thought proper to forbid her 
my Sight any more, and take this Opportunity t<> 
forewarn all Perfons whatfoever, from having any 
Dealings with the faid Mary Shiner upon my Ac 
count, for I hereby declare, that I wilt not anfive; 
any Debts (he (hall contract in my Name. Given 
under my Hand this 6th Day of Qrhbcr, 1769.

' ______ WALTER SKINNER. 
. O;1obtr l, 1769. 

/COMMITTED to Calvtrt County Jail, a f«w

To te SOLD,

A"BOUT Ten or Twelve Men

RApi away from the Subfcriber living in Fruit- 
rid, an Apprentice Boy, named .RICHARD

KEEN, hy Trade a Breeches-maker, about 19 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: Had on, 
when he went away, a green napped Coat, 
with yellow Buttons, and bound with green Bind 
ing, a red lappelled Waiftcoat, a Pair of Lrathrr Breeches, good Shoes and Stockings. Whoever 
takes up faid Apprentice, and brings him to his. 
Mailer, in FrtJtritk 9Viwr, (hall have Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, paid by

LUDWICK WELTNER.

Buttock R, »n« 
in her Forehe 
white hind Fc< 

The Owner 
ptrty and payi
ft bt SOLD, 

Pig-Point

ABOUT/ 
Money, 
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Day* ago, as Runaways, the following Men, 
vix. JONATHAN MARTIN, who fa>« he is a 
Freeman, and a Bricklayer by Trade, and has for 
fome Tirqe pad work'd for Mr. John HyJt, in Anna- 
foln. JOSEPH WARD, who fays he ii of the fame 
Trade, and belongs io Samuel Chafe, Efq; Attorney 
at Law. Alfo Negro TOM, the Slave of Mr. ' 
Zacbariab M'Kulin, of Baltimore County.  The 
Owners of faid Runaways, are rcqudled to take 
them away and pay Charges, by 
___________JOHN WKEMS,- junr.Jhen£
Tt tt fold, ty tbtSutftnbtr, at Puttie VtaJut, n 

Iftdntfday and Tburjday of ntxt November Court, 
at tbt Hotijt »/ Jacob Mycrs, in Baltimore-Town,

NEAR Two Hundred very valuable LOTS, on 
Pl'ilfet'i-Point, and Sundry valuable Planta 

tions in Ball/mere l-'orelt, Part of the Ellate of Brim 
I'bilpt, decrafcd, and fold to pay "ft" the Creditors 
of faid Deceafcd's Estate. As it is not probable 
that the whole can be dil'pofed of at that Tune, the 
Sale of what fliall remain unfold, will be continued 
  s aforefaid on the Wetlnrfday and ThurfdaV of 
every fuccecding Adi/.c and County Courts, 'til the 
whole arc fold. Attendance will be given at the 
before-mentioned Tims and Place, by the Subfcriher, 
who is duly auctioned by Mrs. Mary Pbilfot, Ex 
ecutrix of fuid Eflate, to manage the Bufincl's and 
fettle the Accounts thereof.

(izw) JAMES KELSO.
V Thofc Gentlemen 'who have bought Loti at 

the former Saiea, are once more requeftea to call lor 
their Deeds..
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TBN PISTOLES RBWAAU. 
oTOLEN the 4th of this Inftant, at Night, out of 
S Mr DICK'S Stable, at Londen-Ttwn, a dark 
k vn HORSE, fuch a Colour as is commonly 

rtcd black, with a Star in his Forehead, and his Tail 
Tk'd and dock'd, he is partly EngliJkElaot, which 
;' difcoverable in his Appearance. The Horfe has 
tenured 10 a Carriage, and trots well, that being 
M< natural Gait, but he paces when he is rode, 
.houehveryaukwardly; his Tail was fpoil'd in the 
Nickine, and hangs in a very particular Manner; he 
his lately been fired in one of nil hind Legs, which 
eccMions one Ancle to be bigger than the other, and 
£s off hind Hoof is very remarkable, beirrg much 
wore with dragging in his Pace.    Whoever 
fccures the Horfc and brings the Thief to Juftice, 
fo that he be convifted, (hall be paid by me, Ten 
Pifloles; or, whoever brings the Horfe, to Mr. 
j)itk, at LnJon-Tmun, or me n Annapoltt, (hall be 

rewarded for their Trouble.
^ ANTHONY STEWART. 

A'. 5. It i' fuppofed the Horfe was ftolen by a Fel 
low, who that fame Night rob'd Mr. Maybiny, of 
this* City, of fome Money, and Mr. Evil of a 
Saddle and Bridle : He induced a Boy, who lodged 
in Mr. Miybury 1 * Shop, to open the Door and let 
him in, from whence he dole the Money, and pcr- 
fuaded the Boy to go with him, but he left the Boy 
in Bnltimcre, who is fmce returned to his Mafter.

DROVE to the Subfcriber's Plantation by a 
Butcher, a fmall red Heifer, unmark'd, with 

a white Tail and Rump, and fome white under her 
Belly. The Owner may have her again, on prov 
ing Prop«rty and paying Charges. 
_______________JOHN M'DONALL.

THERE i» at the Plantation of FrtJerick Am- 
brozt, near Daniel Annold' s Mill, taken up 

u a Stray, a black MARE, about 10 Years old, 
13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and 
Buttock R, and on the off* Shoulder I M, has a Star 

her Forehead, a Blaze in her Face, and Two

Offtier «, 1769.
Tf bt SOLD, at PUBLIC ?ENDUE, by the Sulftri- 

btrt, at tbt Coffee-Houfe in Annapolis,.«« Wtdntf- 
Jaj tbt tbt Fifttnlb Day ef November nuet, tbt ftl- 
Ivwing Trail tfLanJ and Negreti, ctn-vtytd tt them, 
in Truft by Mr. John Wilmot, vix.

A TRACT of Land, called, Diiub't-Fany, grant 
ed to John Wilmot, for 215 Acres, lying on a 

Draft of Pipe-Creek, called Silver-Run, in Frederick 

County, and near John Ltrsda.ltt, who will' (how 

the Land. Likwife Six likely Negroes, confiding of 
Men, Women and Children, one of the Men is a 

Sawyer and Tanner. The Tide and Terms of Sale 
may be known, by applying to

,, . NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN,
l°w) JAMES DICK.

T" HE-Subfcribers being impowered by Bartholomew 
Ptmeray, Efqj of London. Altignee to the late 

Jotn Pbifptl and Company, Merchants of the fame   
Place, to receive all Debts due to the faid Pbilfot and 
Company, in Maryland, as well as Virginia, have to 
beg of thofe who are indebted to the aforefaid Jobn 
Pbilpet and Company, that they will make immediate 
Payment. FRANK LEEKE, 

(4w)_____________RALPH FORSTER.
Baltimore-ToMon, OSobrr 4, 1760. 

JUST ARRIVED, from LIVERPOOL,
' In tbt BfclOANTINK DISPATCH,

A CARGO of Dry GOODS, containing every 
Article for this Scafon, which will be difpos'd orLeafe them upon moderate Terms 

off on good Terms, by --. - -- -

* •
To bt SOLD, C? /fe S*bjcribtr, at Public Salt, t» tU 

bigbtft Bidder, on Tttefdmy tie i\fl tf Notrrolier 
ntxt, fur Stirling Cfjb, g*J London -Bills if Ex- 
ibangt, *  Current Monty,  ''

THREE t Acres of Land, lying in ftfcfttiuaj. 
in Pripet-Gtirgf* County, whjjedn ; is v grfod 

Dwelling-Ho'-fe, Thirty-two by Twenty-eight Feet, 
Four Rooms below and Four above, a good Store- 
Houfe, Twenty by Sixteen Feet, ceiled round with 
Inch Plank, and on Eight Feet Shed, the Length of 
the Houfe double ftudded, a large Kitchen, with a 
Brick Chimney and Oven, a Stable, built with 
Two Inch Plank let into the Pol^s, Thirty-fix by 
Twelve Feet, with a large Hay-Room above, a 
Meat-Houfe, Twelve Feet Square, tuilt as the Sta 
ble, with feveral other Out-Houfes, a good Garden, 
about Eight Hundred Feet Round, all new Locuft 
and Mulberry Pods, faw'd Rails and Pales, and a 
large Yard, paled in Round the Honfe: The Land 
He* dofe to the Creek, which makes it covenient for 
any Trade or 'Calling. Alfo will be Sold, a young 
Negro Woman, fame Horfes, Cattle and Hogs, and 
fundry other NecefTarks too tedious to mention. 
Credit will be given for one Half of ihe purchafe 
Money for the Land and Houfes, on'giving Bond 
tnd Security if required, by

(ts) ALEXANDER BURRELL.

N. B. If I dont fell the above Houfes*; 1 will Rent

HUDSON & THOMPSON.

1

n
white hind Feet.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty and paying Charges. ______ ̂ -y

HEREBY give Notice to all my Creditors, that 
I intend to apply to the next General Aflembly 

of this Province, to oafs a Law in my Favour, on 

delivering up all my Eftate, both Real and Perfonal, 

to my Creditors, that I may obtain my Liberty, and 
be difcharged from 9utm-Aimit County Jail. ' 

__________ _____JOSEPH GILL. 

Upptr-Marlbercngh, September 27, 1769,

THE Subscriber once more rcquerts the Favour 
of thofe, who are indebted to Mr. Jamti Ruf- 

ftll of London, Merchant, for Dealings with him at 
the above Place, and Mr. Edward Bottler at Notting 

ham, to pay off their Balances, by Calh, or Bills of 
Exchange ; fuch'of them who do not pay, or fettle

^ "• ——————————————————— —————————— -~T JUAW1IA1IK*' p IWWM vi Mi*»iit TT aaw ***<- MV*> f«/ I **» •*.»*«*.

ft tt SOLD, by the Sut/crittri, M tbeir ««r»_4st__4heir Accounts, by Bonds and Notes, before the 2jth

DI — D^«l •.« -_ D«»(i«*^n* D.'^.^u Z_i. I£?L~ /. /*_/* j> ^-^ _ • t /*» i * *niri*

Pie-Point, on Patuxent River by Wbtltftdt,

ABOUT £. 950 firft Coft of Goods, for Current 
Money. Sterling Bills of Exchange, or fhort 

Credit, on very rcafonable Terms. 
_____________ STEWARD & NORRIS.

WILLIAM FA R IS, 

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER, 

At ib» CROWN and DIAL, mar the Church, in Weft- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public, that he hat en 
gaged Two exceeding good Workmen, (one of 

whom hat been a Finifher jeveral Yean to the cele 
brated Mr. Allam) and carries on the above Bufinefles 
in all their various Branches.    The Gold, Silver- 
fmithi and Jewellers Bufinefles he ftill carries on in the 
neateft and beft Manner.    He alfo execute* any Or- 

-dtnhejnay.be favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately fupplied himfelf with a pood Workman," and ' 
hai now for Sale, feveral Dozens of very neat 
black Walnut Chairs.    Thofe who (hall pfeafe to 
honour him wjtli their Commands, may depend on be 
ing faithfully fcrved on re.tfonabte Termi, and with 
the utmoil Difpatch.    He continues to keep Tavern, 
having fupplied himfelf with the belt of Liquors, Hay 
ind Oati, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Treatment and the beft Accommodations for them- 
felves and Horfes, from

Tbtir *vtry humble Servant,
WILLIAM FARIS.

Af. B. He gives ready Money, and the beft Price* 
for old Gold and Silver

7« at SOLD, by tbt Sulfcriben, en tbt Prtmifti, en

Fria'ay I/ft zotb In/lant, far rtaJy Sidling Cajk, or

gted Billi of Exchange payable in London.

pARTofaTraft of Land, .called Birkbtafi-Lot,
1 lying in Annt-Arxndd County, and within Five
Miles of Pig-Paint, containing ico Acres; whereon
arc a Frame of a,j>ood Dwclling-Houfe, an old Dwel-
hng-Houfe, a good :new Tobacco-Houfe, and fundry
convenient Out-Houfes too tedious to mention ; one

of OQober next, may be affured they will be fued im 

mediately.-  I am authorifed to receive the feveral 

Balances, due to Meffieurs Alexander, and Andrew 
Symmer, and have Orders to commence Suits againII 

all thofe who do not pay by the Time above men 

tioned, which Order I will ftriftly adhere to. .
(w 3) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

IV. B. I attend at Nottingham, on Wedncfday and
Thurfday every Week, and am at Upptr-Marlbortngb,

generally on Monday and Tuefday. ______
Bladfnjbnrrb, September ij, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia t an Englilb Servant Man, named 

THOMAS TAYLOR, by Trade a Shoemaker, he 

is of a low Suture, dim made, mark'd with the 
Small-Pox,and has dark Hair: Had on, a brown Jac 

ket without Sleeves^ black Buckkin Breeches, Check 
Shirt, an old Hat. He has changed 'hisName, and 

calls himfelf JOHN SMITH, an* has been confined 

in Baltimore Jail, but through his falfe Name was 
difcharged: He has been fcen on the Road between 

this Town and Annapolii, and it is fuppofed he is

Sne towards Virginia.    Whoever delivers the 
d Servant, to Tbonun HyA, in Annapolii, or to the 

Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward, in 

Lieu of what the Law allows. 
_____________ JOSEPH G A VIN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
IJland, in Qnten-Anne'i County, on Monday

September 25, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 

about 23 Years of Age, middle Stature, and is very 
talkative: Had on, when he went away, an old 

Feltfkt, bluejacket, and a ftriped ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftriped Country Cloth 

Breeches. As there b a Canoe taken from the 
lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofed he has made 

over for Thomas's Point.    Whoever takes up 

the faid Negro, and fecures him, fo that his Mafter
- --.*..* ^f M»~**vju*wa %vw »vv**«»4.» »vriis\,iinwia.|Vil*> . f • rt it • * f \ \

Huudrcd Acres of which, is exceeding rich Woods, ""X ,8«. *»m «8 ' .fl»!J ««»«  * *£m °° thc 

with great plenty of good Timber Iflan4 Flfteen Swings; if out of the County Forty

RICHARD LRWINL Shillings Reward, and reaf
home, paid by

WHEREAS Dr. Jtbn Hamilton Smith, Ailrnim- 
ftrator of Dr. Jtlm Hamilien, late of CaJ-vert 

County, deceafed, ha» authorifed and impowered me 
the Subfcriber to collect and fettle the Debts due to the 
Eftate of faid Dr. Jib* Hamilton ^ this is therefore to 
defire all thofe that are any Way indebted to the faid 
Eftate, to make Payment of their refpecUve Balances 
belbre the aoth of OSober; tbofe that do not comply 
with the above Requeft, may depend on having their 
Accounts pitt into the Sheriff's Hands againll November 
Court, without Refpeft to Pedoni, as they cannot 
expert any further Indulgence to be given them, there 
being an abfolute NecefTity of having this Matter com- 
promifed immediately j and as it would be vaftly dif- 
agreeable to me to act in the-«bore Manner, I hope 
thofe Gentlemen and others that are indebted, wiH 
think of the long Indulgence that has been given them 
by the Deceafed, and make it convenient to fettle by 
the Time abovementioned, which will prevent further 
Coft to themfelves, or Tiouble to

(jw) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH*.

 «  Attendance will be given at the different County 
____Courts.

A N N A P O L"TS RACES. 
To begin on TUESDAY, 0<.9»4rr 24.

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding) 4. Years old carrying 7 Stone, 5 Yean 

old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old S Stone ; Pounds, 
and aged Nine Stone. Heats j Miles each. 

WEDNESDAY, Ofltier 25.
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, fiee for any Horfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying to Stone. Heats j Miles. 
each. /

-T M u a s D A T, Oflyber 16.
THE LADIES PUHSE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to th« 
Give-and-Take Rules. Hears \ Miles each. 

SUBSCRIBERS of Three Pound! or op wards, to pay- 
Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcriben Five Pounds 
for any Plate.   r-The Winner tach Day, to pay 
Twenty Shillings for Weights and Scales.    If 
any Difputes arif*, they are to be determined finally 

' by the Judges, who may put off each Day's Sport to
the next fair Day, if the Weather is bad. 

TH§ Horfes, &t. to enter at the COFFEI-HOUSB, in, 
Annaptlii, on Saturday Oatter n, between the Hour, 
of 8 and ii in the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af 
ternoon, and at the fame Time certify their Age* 
and be meafured for the Thvirfd»ys Purfe. Horfe* 
entered at the Poft, to pay doublt Entrance Money.

] U S~~f i'M P O R T E D, 
In tbt Brit VENUS, Captain C A T T E L L». 

- fnm IRELAND,
PARCEL of healthy Indented S E R-

RICHARD LEWIN, 
__JOHN BROWN, fenr.

COURTENAY, 
AND GILDER, 

O N D O N,
that he nn-

HERCULES
CARVER

FROM L
INFORMS hit Friends and the Public, 
1 dettake* all Manner of CARVING and GILDING 
"» the newell Talte, at his Houfe in Front-Strut, be 
tween CbtJIni and Walnut-Stretti, Philadelphia.

N. B. He is determined to be as reafonable as pofli- 
» « m his Charges, and to execute all Commands with 
«be utmolt Diligence. ____________________

THE Subfcriber being appointed one of the Execu 
tors of the Laft Will and Teftament of Nicholai 

" rman, late of Annt-Arundtl County deceafed, hereby 
nui Notice to the Public, that he has appointed Jobn 
tW*, of the faid County, his Attorney (who will at- 
"id at the late Dwelling-Houfe of Nicholas Norman, 

."«ry Saturday) toga and do for him, touchincallMat- 

. ««rs relative to the faid Eltate, and defires all Herfon* 
indebted to the faid Eftate, to make immediate Payment 

faid John CtoU, whofe Receipts lh«ll be good a-

reafonable Charge* if brought 

JOHN COCKEY.
Septembtr 12, 1769,

THE Subfcriber hereby gives public Notice 
that he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

ling-Houfe, which ftanJs diltant from Baltimort- 

Town, Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpeft..   His Price as before, Two 
PiRoles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 
Week for Board. And as the' Sicknefs is fo tnfling, 

and the Confinement none, the Expeace need not 
fxceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 

 Founds Currency ; and may be inoculated any 
Month in the Year, July and A*g*fl excepted.

I mall be obliged to thofe who will favour me 

with their Cuftom i and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, by

Tbtir b*mkl* Servant,
  HENRY STEVENSON. 

N. S. Thofe who intend coming, are defired not

8»infttheSub(crib.r7,,oneo"fthefexecutorV«rorefaid, *> change their Manner of Diet, or ufc any Pre-. 

"the, wife Suits will be commenced agsinft them, with- parauon J^eforo hand, as it u rather prejudicial IBM 

out Diftinftiou. (w») JOHN NORMAN. othenvifc.

_ V A N T S, Men and Women, among whom 
are the following Tradcfmen, via. Weavers,  Shoe 
makers, Blackuniths, Bakers, a Miller, Houfe- 
Carpenter, Sailmaker, Brazier, Hatter, Schoolmaf- 
ter, and fundry Farmers. They are to be difpofed 
of on board the faid Veflel, now lying at Baliimtrt- 

TVuw. (tf) JOHN STEVENSON. 
Annajtlii, Stftenber 25, 1769., 

7« It fold by Public Vtnam, at tbt Coffee-Houfe in
thii City, on tbt 20/6 of Oclober nut, 

UR valuable NEGRO Men, fit for Plan- 
tation Bufinefs : Likewifc Two valuable Houfe- 

enches, one of which is a good Spinner. 
_______________ REBECCA YOUNG.

Tt beS 0 L D to tbt bi^btll B'uUtr, at tkt T*w»  / 
Dumfries, in Prince-Willinm Ctunty, Virginia, M 
nbttrflty the iClh Q/ November *ixt,

T H E BanhTON TRACT of LAND, containing 
about 7000 Acres, in Parcels, as will be thought 

belt for the Hurpofes expreued in a Deed of Truft, 
from MelTis. George and Robert Brent, to the firft Three 
SuMtribers, aud'irom Mr. (jearge Brent, to the othtt 
Sublcribei i.    -The Sale being advertiled joiatly, by 
all the Truftces, who will join in the Deeds. Thole 
inclinable to purchafc, may be affured of meeting with 
no Difappointment. Time of Payment will b*l given for 
Part of the Money. (9w) 

WILLIAM BRENT, ~) 
DANIKL CARROLL. ^
HKNRY RUZRR, 
HECTOR KUSS, 
JOHN CIBSON, 
WILLIAM CARR

Trustees for the
Creditor* of

R*t*t, trrwt,

1T«
> Ci

JMr.
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JLG6C ATHARINE RATHELL, MILLINER*
' FROM LONDON, 

Hat tptn'd Shop at tbt tiouft of tfr. W». Whetcroft, 
Jeweller, in Weft-Street near the Tow* Catt, and 
l/tu tit following Goodt to dijfo/e of at a low Advance, 
for reaify Money only, viz.

WHITE Salti'n, India and other Chintzes, Calico, 
Ginghams, Muflin, Cat-Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Aprons, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a fafhion- 
able Aflbrtment of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, Bread 
Flowers, a large Aflbrtment of fafhionable Ribands, 
Hats tor Youths and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers for 
Ladies, Gold Bands, Buttons and Loops, Silk Pieces 
for Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, funerfine 
In Jut Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Worfted and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 
Pafte Necklace and Ear-Rings, French Bead Ear-Rings 
and Necklaces, Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
plain Silver Nutmeg Graters, very neat enamelled 
yitto, Jet Bunches, Ivory Cafes, with Smelling-Bottles, 
Riband Meafures, Kid, Lamb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning, 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 
LamS, Wood/lock, Wafh-Leather, and white Gloves for 
Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Childrens 
and Girls Shoes of all Sorts, white Trimmings, new 
falhion'd Riband Ruffs, very fine plaited Stocks and 
Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch Strings, Irijb Gar- 
ters, Gftrlandu, Feather and other Muffs, Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silks, 
Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Plaifter, 
Skeleton and Skein Wire, with many other Articles.

JOHN H E P B U R N,
BARBER «W PERUKE-MAKER, from Captain James

Reith s,

HAVING fupplied himfelf with a good Aflbrt 
ment of frefh Hair and other Materials, has 

fetAip in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. William 
Simpfon. He drefles Ladies and Gentlemen after the 
neweft Tafte, and makes all Sorts of Ladies Talcs, 
Curls, Fillets, &c. in the moft fafhionable Minner, 
and fells at the moft reafonable Rates.    Thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on being fcrved with the 
greateft Difpatch and Regularity, by 

  «-A 7btir bumble Servant 
\ _... 1°*) .._,!__L._. JOHN HEPBURN. 
' N. B. The bed Price given for all Sorts of Raw

Hair._______________ _ _

S C H E M E 
OF A

LOTTERY
For raiting Six HUNDRED DOLLAR*, for compleating 

and finifhing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a ScHOOL-HousB, in Sbarf/tiirg, in 
frtderidl County, Maryland,    To confift of Two 

_1 houfand .Tickets, at Two Dollars each i Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, I/IK.

1 Prize of 200 Dollars, U 200 Dollars.
2 - - 100 - - - 200
3 - - 50 - - - 150 , :- 

_____4-.t..,« ...a; -   » - MO  .  

Amafolit September »S, 1769. 
JUST IMPORTED,

FROM LONDON,
In tbt INDUSTRY, Captain GREIG, and to bt SOLD, 

bj tbt Subfcriber, at bit Store in CHURCH-STREET, 
ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE and compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, which he will fell 

reafonable on (hort Credit, and advantageoufly for 
ready Money. CHARLES WALLACE.

N. B. This Importation of Good, was ordered by complexion, ana is cioath'd in the fan,. M '"' Invoice in February laft, which was received in May,  .  lwh ' r .,],.. UD t ,° r  ',"' '*m« Manner and Part of the Good, purchafed , Thus much i. de- ^Str^A^Z?. "*^^ ̂ rv»n". Hull figned for the Ohfervation of the Curious.______

R A N away laft Night, from the 
Works, the Two following Convift s.""" 

Men, -viz. JOHN HILL an EnSliJbman, -*- - ~ rt*nt 
or Thirty-nve, Years of Age, dark C 
wears his own (hort black Hair j he is 
Nine or Ten Inches highs Had on, i ..... 1It 
way, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers," ofdlrv. *" 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes'. Cotton 

JOHN SMITH -
ton

.._ »bout Twenty.fivefc»r. t 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of*, 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame M.n

To btfaU by tbt Subfiribtr, at PU 
bigbejl Bidder, on tot \\tb Day o

July 14, 1769. 
PUBLIC SALE, to the

»f November next,

2O 
5«

475
 m«MM

Prizes, 557 
Blanks, 1443

15 - - - 300
10 - - -' 500
4 ... 1900

Firft drawn Blank, - 
Laft drawn Blank, 2 5 

6ooSmrais'd.

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more (nan Two 
Blanks and an Half to i Prize, and the Profits retained, 

. are Fifteen fer Cent, on the whole..   The Draw- ̂  
ing will begin at Sbarpfiurg, as foon as the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, at 
lead, to be given in the Marljand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the 
Adventurers as (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, at fartheft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are, Meflieurs George Stricter, Ctriflia* 
Orndorff, Jojefb Smith, William Good, Abraham Lingen- 
jtldir, John Stall, Michael Foeklar, Gttrge Dagon, and 
Benjamin Stoker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Discharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Pri/es to be publifhcd in the Maryland 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.   . 
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Penn- 
Jjlvania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol- 
Tar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the, faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.
%  TICKETS It be bad of any if tbt Manayert, and at 

tbt Printing-Office, in Annapolis.

ABOUT 800 Acres of valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being part of a Traft of Land, 

call'd Tbe Addition to Piles'i Dcligbt, adjoining to Mr. 
Jofepb Cbapline't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
Kdward Sprigg, deceafed, to be fold by his Executrix, 
before a certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where, 
in fince (he failed } and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Per Ion, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom refts the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and. of none Effect in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafles, &c.

The Sale will he made en the Premifes when the 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re 
lative to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame. 
___________RICHARD SPRIGG. Heir at Law.

Augufi I, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Port- 
Tobacco in Clarlci County, an indented Servant 

Man, named ALEXANDER SCOTT, born in 
Scotland, he is remarkable little, a welP made Fel 
low, about 30 Years of Age, has a round Face, fair 
Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, cut (hort 
and curls, and he is pitted with the Small-Pox: 

» Had on, when he went away, a redifh mixture Su 
perfine Broad-Cloth Coat, the Button-Holes and 
Edges on each Side are bound with Worfted Binding 
much faded, a ftriped flower'd Cotton Waiftcoat, 
has a Straw colour'd Ground, with purple, red and 
black fmall running Flowers, white Shirt, yellow and 
white Silk Handkerchief round his Neck, brown 
Linen Breeches, white Thread Stockings, and Eng. 
lijb Shoes tied with Strings. It is imagined that the 
faid Servant has made for Baltimore or Ptnnfyl-vania, 
hc ferved his Time feme Years ago, as an indented 
Servant with Mr. Grub a Fanner, who keeps a Mer 
chant-Mill in Pmn/jl-vania, which he fays lives near 
the Lines of Maryland, and not far from Baltimore.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him 
home, (hall receive Five Pounds (including what 
the Law allows) paid by JOSEPH ADERTON. 
- N. B. The fold Servant is a good Farmer.____

June*;, 1765.

THE FuLLiMC-MiLL at the Mouth of Patmxent 
River, u now .provided with   |?ood Fuller, and 

ready for Work \ fuch as fulling, dying and prefTwie 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stuns, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infupportabte Inconvenience attending the Col- 
lecVion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one | and as this expenfive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafure*, lately adopted and purfqed 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
ceflary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture a* much *« in his Power lies.  
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 
prieton defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely neceffary to fupport the Work.  All Perfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the beft Manner, and ^h all 
poffiblc Difpatch j and to prevent Mifhkes theVwner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letter* of his or her Name in the Web.

(tf)___________ WILLIAM SCOTT.

receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty  Ivn 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if pifly - 
out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each ( 
what the Law allows) paid by

00_____THO'. SAM'. & JOHN

RAN away from the Sublcnbcr, living Jo" 
folis, an indented Servant, named IQHK

T»TTr»n A yi D l_. nr<-- J - .-,, , J w ** nClock and Watch.
of England, about

BURR AGE, by Trade 
maker, born in the Weft 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com' 
plexion, mark'd much- with the Small-Pox, and hai 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shin 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.   Whoever fccures the faid Servant 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

_____[______PRANCES KNAPP. 
Aitgajl Jj, 1769.

RAN away on Sunday laft from the Subfcriber] 
in Queen-June'* County, near the ReJ-Lin

a Down-Look, hc underftands Ploughing, Reap 
and Mowing : Had on, when he went away, a li 
colour'd Jacket, with long Skirts, Check Shirt" a

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convict Servant 
Man named ANTHONY CAYTON, or KUR- 

TON, a Tailor by Trade, about 6 Feet high, pretty 
lufty, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hands much 
freckled, fhort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour, 
drawling Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and has had * fmall Cut over his Left Eye, 
and it is bruifed and black under it i His Apparel when 
he went awav, was a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, red Jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hat. RICHARD LEE. 

N. B. 'Til fuppofed he has other Cloaths with him, 
and therefore may change his Apparel s likewife fup. 
pofed there went away with him, a Convict Servant 
Woman, named Margaret Flanmakui, belonging to Mr. 
George SmMt of Cberlfi County.

in _
Branch, an Englijh Convift Servant Man, named 
NATHANIEL POVVELL, about 30 Yean of Age, 
a flim made Fellow, thin Vifagc, of a dark Com 
plexion, wears his thick black Hair, which growj 
very low down his Forehead, fpeaks in the Weft 
Country Dialed, he is a very briflc Fellow, and ha

Reaping 
, a light 
Shin, a

Pair of Snuff coleur'd Breeches, fpeckled Worfted 
Stockings, with Holes in the Heels, a Pair of Shoes, 
with a Hole in One of the Upper Leathers.    
Whoever takes up faid Runaway, and fecures him in 
any Jail, fo that his Maftcr may have him again, 
fhall have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Reward, and 
reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

ROGER COLMAN.
N. B. The fame Perfon was taken and committed 

to Lancaflrr Prifon, by the Name of Natbtuid 
Brwun.'__________ _________ ___

Kent County, Auguft 6, 1769.

THE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he is now in complete Order'for kcrp- 

ing Ferry, from Roek-HaU-ffbiiebou/e to Atnafttii, 
Baltimore-Town, or clfewhcrc : He has Two of the 
completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay for that Bufincfs, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the bed 
Entertainment, and carries Paficngcrs at cheaper 
.Rates than any-other in that Bufmcfr, he hopes-Gn*. 
tlemen Paflengers will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cuftom.  Mondays and Tuefdays are 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hail to Annafolii, and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriptions are taken at the 
chcapeft Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufoge 
will be given to all, by

Tbtir bumble Servant, 
________________JAMES HODGES.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 

GOLDSMITH and JSWELLER in Weft-Street, 
Annapolis.

HAVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapf with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moll 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftncfs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, aojl 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jeweller* 
Bufinefles in (the moft cxtenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Eftcem, fhall be his whole Study and greateft Anv 
bition.

If. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

V He giveg the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)

however, were U- 
kft, and after labo

«rt drawn up by 
Life. An Animal 
dead in a very httl 
cafioned Enquiry t. 
Ca»e had been co: 
tept a few Momen 

UeRefufeofthel
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CAMPIGLIA, (i* TUSCANY) Jufy j.
.WO little Girl, of th'u Canton, 

playing together a few Day.gago, one of them dropped a 
Piece of Money j and in 
fea/ching for it, the biggeft of 
the Two, about Seven Year! 
of Age, lifted up a Board 
which ferved at a Cover to a 
Subterraneous Place, that wa. 

p- dug formerly to lodge Grain 
The Crie. of the other brought

•—. M.«n. n(

We hear, that the Loft, which a North.  > B*ronet 
fuftained at the fettling of Deference., ^T^fday. 
amount, to betwixt Thirty and Forty Thousand 
Pound.; a. he purchafed On. Hundred Thoufand 
Pound, capital Stock, at Two Hundred and Six y, 
to be delivered on that Day , at which Time the Pr.ce 
wa. fallen to Two Hundred and Thirty-five.

Juh »6. We hear that the Spirit of Enquiry, which 
i. raited on account of an Article in the P«.tu>n j of the
Livery of London, regarding the P.ymafter.w.llocca.
fion many other Examinat.on. of a um.la ^ture. 

Among the other Enquir.e. into the long detaining
public a , Per on.the Hand,

.„„. gy

*•

Lite. AH fin""     -- 
dead in a very little Time. Thi. fatal Event ha. oc- 
cafioned Enquiry to be made, and it appear, that the 
Cave had been conftantly <hut for Thirty Year., ex 
cept a few Moment, at different Time., during which, 
the Refufe of the Vintage had been thrown in.

BERLIN, "July 15. Yefterday Evening Prince Henry 
of Pruffia, was married to the PrinceA Frederica 
Louifj, of Hefle Darmftadt. After the Ceremony, at 
which the King, Queen and all the Royal Family, 
the foreign Minifter* and the principal Nobility were 
prefent; the whole Court flipped at Seven Tables, all 
mcd with Gold Plate.

KALUS, Jufy it. Almolt all the Troop, which form 
that Part of the Ruflhn Army commanded by Prince 
Gallium, are at prefent on the Territories of the 
Turks, whofe Confternation ha. been very great ever 
lince the Affair of the i jth.  The Serafkier'. Armv, 

"- - : - -- :~iu riifoerfed. In tne

count, wa.

to ,amenta noble Lord, who ba»
of public Converfation, *» P«

air»^»N=dite SS-JWSST^-^- v-*
the De- 

mort

and he

Mr. Beckford received t and under that Supposition 
prefume to afk your Lord (hip a few Queftions.

s. You admit you wa. appointed Paymafter in 17571 
and that 'til 176! rou had not delivered any Part of ' 
your Account. Wa. it not reafonable, after Ten 
Yean, to'compel you to begin to account 1 And yet _^_ 
you obtained a Sign-Manual to ftay the Courfe of pub 
lic Juftice j and this at a Time when you will not deny 
that you had received more than Forty Million, of the 
public Money.

a. Doth your Paper State or Account for how much 
Money you had received, or even mention the'Balance 
of any one Year'. Account ? How then could Mr. 
Beckford know that the Charge of your being a pub 
lic Defaulter was falfe; or will you fay that you paid 
back to the Treafuiy the Balances which the Account! 
you have produced to be audited admit to be hi y«ur 
Hands f

j. Have you given Mr. Beckford, or the Public any 
Account capable of Examination, or will you pretend 
that the 910,541!. its. jd. of which you fay Parlia 
ment has, from Time to Time, availed itfelf, and f*rt 
of which you detained 'til 176!, is the full Balance of 
the Account, you have delivered to be audited t

4. You obtained the Sign-Manual on a Suggeftion 
that your lalt Account w.i. not cornpleated w«s that 
a good Reafon why your firft Account ought not to 
have beer, begun > And ought not you, from Time to 
Time, to have been compelled immediately to pay back 
what your Account admitted to be due ?

5. Has not the Exchequer Procefi been flayed by 
more Mandates than you have publifhed} and i. a 
Buppreflion of Truth a Proof of Innocence t

6. Can you declare, upon your Honour, that you 
are not, at this Time, pofleued of Balances to a very

• —• • -- - o-.:_r_ja:«_ ..,k;^U uniii>^n"oT"h^ A"«ounu"the * ** ̂ ^V'a ™<~ Amount f This' i. » sYtisf.aion which your 
begged that it might be « ^?4, tliat even tord(hip can .mmed.ately g.vej and if you do not. 
Time when our Connexion, were i.^ted, it «JW your L<rrdmip muft, for the prelent, content yourfcll 
by flow Degree, fuch a Work wa, capr^bW wa -
plilhmenti that at former Periods, Euro£ 2? Cor. 
the Object-of Attention, but it wa. to the  '

;'hVch"was"6o,ooo ftrong", is entirely *1$'*?' dl Vef-

at^asn^VSMaSr sto^ci^v.'B^S
merou, Garrifon, will foon afk tp »P»«j»": TbQef 
Grand Vifir, with hi. Array, ha. taken the Rout_ ol 
Bender, and it i. probable that the Ruffian, will fol-

10 WAUAW, M\*: The Defeat of the Turk, near 
CbocMmis-connimed. The Seraflner, who command- 

" TdTArmy, retired before the Battle wa, over, and 
fuch of his Troop, as had entered the Camp, were 
MmTout from thence and obliged to enter Choczim 
i, the Number of n.ooo Men. On the .jt , the 
Ruffians began to batter the Fortrefs. The 15"i the 
Turk, made Two Sallie., but were driven back 
with Loft. If we may believe Letter, from Podolia 
dated the , 7 th, 'the Place was the.i taken, a. .the 
Kuflian. had made a general Dilcharge in their Camp, 
in Token of Victory.

L O N D O N, 
7«> 10. The following i. an Eftimate of the Dutie* 

raifeJ upon the Import, in the feveral Province, of 
America s . ^ « ' 

thefe Three Province. | 
rsife" Sterling Money > 
by the Year about J

i... Object of ._.....
ners of the World, that hi* Care i. now 
neverthelefs, it wa. not hi. Fault, but the Aua<aoV» 
that the Day of fettling had not arrived j it was "  
him to.be ready, and ready he had been, and did then* 
declare himfelf, corucquently it retted wholly in the 

to give him and hi. Country the defired Satif- 
Tne Refult of this Harangue was, that Mr. 

-e, the Auditor, who was then prefent, in- 
ftantly rofc up in hi* own Vindication. He began 
with protefting his AftoniQuncnt at what he had heard ; 
" Can it be poffible (aid he, (or Word* to fuch Effeft) 
for Mr. F -   to fptak a Language to utterly in 
compatible with Fails, and fo open to Detection f Doe* 
not he recollect that I am prefent, and have no Term* 
to keep with him t The Auditorfhip is beyond his Re 
gulation, it U a Patent Place, and though the Salary 
doe. not amount to more than a few Pound, a Year, it 
ha. neverthelefs fome very eligible Emoluments) the 
Emolument, of the Auditorfhip are not unknown to 
the Right Honourable Gentleman t Sixpence upon 
every Pound of the Sums I audit' are mine. To the 
good Senfe of thi. Houfe I therefore Appeal i He haa 
confcRed that many Million, are yet unaccounted for t 
fhoud I die before thefe Account, are pafied, my Per- 
niiifites die with me i and who will believe that pcrhape 
Forty Millions of Sixpences can be an undesirable Ac- 
qtiifition for my Family f I am forry to be compelled t

'-• '••->- I———— W.-.rvnr,. . Fafl

Pcnfocola
Aii!>uilines
Curmefticut
Suutli-L'arolina
North-Carolina
Virginia

r 600 o o
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qillimon iui mj ..»....., , . ..... ----, , ... to
fight againft any Man with fuch keen Weapon,; Fails 
cut deep i but where Fail, are fo daringly challenged, 
Companion would ceafe to be a Virtue nor can it be 
concealed that it wa. Mr. F  '. Intereft to avoid, 
what it wa. my Intereft to bring to an Iffut. -Jhe Fa 
tigue* of thr Paymafter a,re very confidence, ms Sala 
ry very trifling( 4000 l.»a Year is the Whole of hi, 

I if we except the 100,0001. allowed at all 
Time, by theWifdortiofGoverninc.it to remain in hi.

*""   --  .1:-. .^ i,;« Vmnltwnifnt.

t, . T; ,- -80000 Stioenfe f we except tne 100,0001. «,«-«. r -   part O| tlie uouniry ,««•«.«...*. B-V.. .........
North-Carolma - - -   '« o « f^> theWifdom of Govermn«.it to remain in h» hff Countie,, it i, (uppofed on alike Errand.
\irginit ..-.-  "0000 Hand., a. a neceffary Appendix to hi, Employment, , . prellended by. a certain Nobleman,
M'ryUnd - - - ' _ * . .'.'o o o Koduee of whicn, wiht moft Ample tod le«J imaginednow by all hi. Friend,,, that it will r
Pcnnfylvama . - - - ,00000 plan, U an additional joool. Annually from thii ,uft i^^e he i, cited to appear before a certain /
New-Yoik - . - -   *°      n; ' f thf r.re. .hich will the ,u.dK.ou, Part of ., * ,he city ,0 anlwer fome Charges of a ve

your Lordlhip muft, for the prelent, content yourfclf 
with being thought the public Defaulter.   

7. Has your Lordlhip kept your Promife, made when* 
his Majefty granted you the fu ft Hop to the Procefi of 
the Law f And have you laid before the Auditor. youC _,_ 
Account, a. faft as it wa. poiTible to make them up f 
And if you have not, are you not more to blame than . 
rf public Defaulter t

I. Have nut the Public a Right to complain, if they 
ha%T joft Rnfon to believe that they are paying to 
your .t°T^^1 'P Intercft for their own Money i

When: y°UT Lordfhip ha. fully anfwered thefe 
Queries, t.hc Public will be better able to judge ^ at 
prefent they arc of Opinion, that it wa. not poffihle for 
lo fenfible a Man i. Mr. Beckford to be convinced by 
fo evafive a Paper a* that which you have publifhed. -=

/ Mr, mj Ltrd, yntr't,
'.. ' , ' . A LIVERYMAN*. 

^W. 10, Tutfday a Courier from Peterfburg, ar 
rived at his Excellency the RulTian AmbaTador'i, in 
Soho-Square, with the Confirmation and Particular*, 
it is iaia, of the late Viilory gained by the Ruman* 
over the Turk*.

We hear that the Livery of London have been well 
advifed to furomon a Common Council to meet on' the 
» 5th of this Month, at the Half-Moon Tavern, in 
Cafe the Grievances fpecified in their Petition be not 
rediefled, on, or before the itth Current i The 40 
Days allowed by Magna Cliarta, for the Redrefs of 
Grievance, on Petition, being fully complete, and 
ended on the s4th Day of Auguft. So that the De« 
(ign our Miniftry had propofed to themfelvet, for car 
rying over the Hearing of the City Petition til the 
Opening of the next Parliament, may probably prove
abortive.We hear that the late Tour of a great Perfon to the 
Weft, was to learn the Temper of the People in that 
Part of the Country j feveral other great Perfon* are in 
other Counties, it is luppofed on a like Errand.

- ^^-i.l^j..! K., * /-«!>,fiin NnHl*man v and
not be

Connecticut 
Khode-llland

1000 o o 
. loo o o

,  J000 ,.  .... ., - - -  - -B - . long e're he i* cued to appear before a certain Aflem-
Staie of "the Cafe, which will the mdK.ou* Part of w ft , he citV( ,0 anlwer fome Charges of a very ue-
Mankmd be inclined to blame, the Audiior, or the ^a|. and He{gllt y Nature, refpeftmg his former Con-
PavmaAer I Will they fuppofe the Auditor indolent dud, - , tbc ule Of ,he great Power entrulltd w.th
^*~^_»M'^^SZ£^

Ihlifax 
Quebec

" 15900 o o 
The gmteft Vigilance ha. been exerted by the 

M  ly, to prevent the Freeholder, of the County 
of Kent from afrembling to confider of the Petit .01n at 
the piefent Junilure, but we hear .t » .^'ffl^.- 
termined to approach the Throne wrth their Com-

Pl 7?  ». We are informed that a Petition i. now pw- 
paring, and will fhortly be prefented at » ]»"«  , 
fignedby the principal feleftor.of Weftm.nfter, among 
whom, It i. luppofed, there are upward, of 400 Mem- 
her, of Parliameni, Inhabitant, oi'the City  »*« *"; 
ties thereof, and a very numerou. Body of the molt 
tffpectable Tradefmen j and, 'ti. reported, the law re- 
lition will be prefented by feyeral Member, ot

U IUV. .......——., -. .... _ f

rehenfion of being troubleiome to - ... .."^ t

^everv Period, and fuch Perlpicu.ty obferved, a. 
«««l^bSte all Impedime,,... Ooverninent ..too 
coiifiderate to'lay the labouring Oar on hi. S>Uouldef s, 
bu if h denies himfelf, for wife Purpcues, theAthf- 
twce it generoully grant, him, he fliould, at leatt, be 
politically filent. 

T. Ib K'i*' HW* Ltrd HOLLAND.

Y
OUR LordOnp's kind Publication of the Paper, 

which Mr. Woodhoufe delivered to Mr. Beck, 
ford, ha. thrown fome^ight on the <^eftion, whether 
{S Lordfhip i, the Pubj?c Drf.^ intended^by .h, 
Livery

•Jufy 14. By the laft Intelligence it "PP**.?^,,.- 
Matteri are in fuch a critical Footing in the Carnat.c, 
as muft lead immediately either to a Peace with Hyder
Ally and theCompany, or adecifive Atlion, that mult . -.- ...  - ftnt , wiu f u tbat ,ne r.pcr 
Produce v Vy momentou, Confequence. to one of the "£e££e bliwed; i, an authentic Copy of that wh.ch 
nuiie*. , /

nor Mr. Beckford, are convinced of your In- 
FoVthe prefent I will fuppofc that the Paper

whch

him.To (how the vaft Increafc of the E.tlt-India Tnde, 
within (6 fliort a Time a« to Ye-ar, aj;o, there were   
not above 16 Ship, in the Company's Service, ami uuw 
they have between 60 anil 70 Sail.

The Company', Ten itoric* in thr D  !( Irulic*, at 
prefent, are computed to be 1000 M»lu» in Length, 
and about 600 wide.

We hear hi. Majefty'. Tliinl Son will he created 
Duke of York.

In the Year 174!, the Kritilh Miniltry having infift- 
ed on the French Court'* luulin^ the youiiij Pretender 
out of it. Dominions, otlurv*ik they would* nbt fend 
any Amballador whillt lie iciuained there, the De- 
luand wa. complied with, and the Prttcnder wa. even 
taken out of the Box at thePlay-Houle, and haniflied. 
In Return for which, the Kieiich, it it faid, have now 
infilled on our Court's not harbouring or permitting 
Paoli, the Coriican Chief, to come to England, or 
they will recall their ArabafTrulor. Which it reported 
to be the true Rc.ifon of Pauli'i not coming.

A Letter from Bengal in February laft, to a Gentle- 
here, fays, " We have had great Alarms on the 

occiftoned by the Advance of a Body of Troop. 
Myder Al|y, who ha* taken Two or Three
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Ports, fonie Pieces of Cannon, and feveral Prifonert from us j which Succefs has fo greatly elated him, as to make him enter on further Enterprises. The above O.- "irrence, for the prefent, occasions the Utmoft Con- 
fufion on all Parts of the Coaft."

Aug. ii. Letters from Itnly, of the lateft Date, in- timate, that General Paoli's Flight from Corfica, it to be afcribed to political Motives, and not thole of nbfolu'e Neceflity : and that it is the Itrong Opinion of the Italian Politicians, that as foon as the brave Geije- 
ral has negociated the important Affairs which brought him to the Continent, he will return to Corfica, col- left his Scattered Forces and Companions, join M. de Abatucci, and rife, like a Phoenix, from her Afhes, with a renewed and double Vigour.

By a Prrfort arrived in Town, from Bombay, who came home in the Afia Indi.iman, we are informed, that a considerable Quantity of Treafure, in Gold and Silver, with very antique Infcriptions thereon, had, 
fame Time before the Ship failed from that Place, been dug up in a Cave within a few Miles of Bombay, fuppofcit to have been depofited tlitre long before any European Settlement had been made on that Coaft.

The lad Letters from Gibraltar mention, that a Moorifh Admiral had juft entered the Mediterranean, 
with 9 Sail of ftout Corlair*, fitted out, by Order of the Emperor of Morocco, toctnize againft the fmall Euronc.in Powers, with which that Prince is at War.BRISTOL, Aug. n. Lait Weitnefday was held a Meeting of'tlie FYeeholder* of the County of Worirf- ter, at the County-Hall in that City, in order to con- fider of, and fipn a Petition, for a KcHrefs of their violated Rights of Election, which was agreed to with out one diltenting Voice. At this Meeting were pre 
fent, Mr. Dowdefwell, and a very confiderable Num 
ber of Freeholders.

We hear the City of Worcefter intends following «he fame Example next Week.
It is expecied that the Meeting of the Freeholders of the County of Wilts, on Wed'nefday next at Devices, will be the largefl ever known on any Occafion, as all Parts of the County Teem zealoufly determined to exert their trtmoft to promote a Petition to the Throne (or/ to the Three Efbtes of the Realm, King, Lords and Common;) to obtain a Redrels of their feveral Grie 

vances, and to the Support of their Right of free 
Election.

ii

. .

(QUEBEC, September 7.
We hear from Montreal, that on Monday the 4th Inftant, about 7 o'clock'in the Morning, there was felt there a Shock of an Earthquake, attended with a rumbling Noife like Thunder, which (hook all the 

Houfes in Town, but it is hoped has not done any Damage. '
N E W - Y O R K, Offober 5.

ExtraS of a Letter frtm Penfaeola, dated Auguf 19,
1769.

" If the Spaniards do not take this Province from Us, it will loon become of Confequence.  On the id Inftant, arrived at New-Orleans, General O'Kiely, to take pofTefTion of Louifiana for the King of Spain ; they write me, he has brought with him 4500 Troops ; but from the Number of Tranfports, I do not fuppofe 
they can have brought, with him, 1500 or jooo; and if they had no Intention of employing them any Way elfe, that is too many by 1000. We have certain In telligence, that for fome Time paft, the Spaniards at the Hnvanna, have been tampering with fome of the Creek Indian Chiefs, and next Month are to have a Congrcfs with 'them at Apalachicola River. The Spaniards want Land to make a Settlement there, which if they procure, can make themfelves Mafters of this Province when they pleafe, and probably will pre vail on the Indians to go to W:ir with the Neighbour ing Provinces-: It appears the Sp.iniards are determined to drive us out of the Province if they can j they are exceedingly je.ilous of our being fo near, the Coaft of Mexico, and in Cafe of a War, our being able from the Situation of this Port, to put an entire Stop to their Trade in the Bay of Mexico. Moft of the French at New-Orleans teem determined to leave that Place and 
come and fettle on this Side the Miflilippi.

We are afTured, there are feveral Letters received in this City from New Orleans, by Way of Philadelphia, brought thither by Capt. Moor of this Place, who is arrived there from New Orleans, which advife, that General O'Kiely had arrived there from the Havanna, with about 4000 black and white Spanilh Troops, to take podcfTioii ol that Place, which he did very peacea bly, having tn.ide fair Promife* to the French People j but before he had been there Three Days, he artfully fei^ed n or more of the principal Freich Merchants, as Heads of the Riot, in which the Spaniards were drove from thence fome Time ago, and confined them. The Spanifh General received Captain Harris of this Place very kindly, and promifed him his Aid and Pro- tection in his Trade.
P H I L A D

OBober 
the 
and

fliipped by fome^rVaders in England
their own Account and Rifk, and configned to fun- already named dry Perfons in this City. As thefe Goods were DrippeS"""'" _

pened on the »oth Inftant, near Bedford, and for Par ticulars refer you to the inclofed Depofitions. Yefter- day Morning, to our great Aftonifhment, we had In telligence that a large Party of armed and difguiftd Men, were within Ten Miles of this Town, in order to take the Prifoner out of this Jail, alledging that we would fend him to Philadelphia, to take his Trial. Upon thi* Notice, John Armftrong, and John Mont gomery, Efquires, and the Reverend Mr. John Steel, rode1 out to meet. them, while fundry of theMagiftrates affilted the Sheriff in raifing a Guard to defend the Jiili and accordingly met them, bracked and armed with Rifle Guns, and prevailed with them to flop and converfe on the Subject of their prefent Intention.
«« The Refult of the Conversation was,- that Two Perfnns (who had no; blacked themfelves yet) and who came down from thje Neighbourhood of the others, fhould be admitted to fee the Prifoner, and bring a Letter frqmhis own Hand, fheu4ng whether he thole to ftand hi* Trial, or go witli them j which Expedient was granted 'them, only to prevent the Effufion of Blood, together with Affurance, that Smith wouM receive his Trial in the County. They farther in lifted, that Bail mould be taken, faying, that feveral of the beft Freeholders of that Pajt of the County would enter his Bail, fwearing, as a few of them did, in an outrageous Manner, that if that Requeft was not complied with, their Fire Arms fhould be his Bail. To this it was replied, that the Magiftrates here had not that Pow^r, but would repre- fent the Matter to the Governor and Chief Juftice, pro vided the Perfons they mentioned would requeft it, and enter for him. Accordingly the Prifoner fent them a candid Letter, declaring his Deflre to'have a Trial by the Law* of his Country, begging them to return Home, tec.
" Notwithstanding this, they rufhed into Town, and coming to the Jail Door, which was properly fe- cured, by a Guard within, and armed Men in fun- dry private Houfes: The Prifoner exttnded his Hands as far as he could through the Windows, and begg*d them, in a folenin Manner, to return, and to ffied no in nocent Blood { which, together with the Exertion of theMagiftrates, prevailed wirti' them to go off. At we expefted, they tarried near the Town all Night, and appeared to fet off about Day-break( but finding their Numbers increafing, it it thought they deflgn a vigorous Attack. They have Spies on evtry Road, and we look for them every Moment, being affurad, that as foon at they think them/elves ftrong enough, they will return. '
" We have Account* of a large Number coming from Potowmack, and look for no other Terms from them, than to deliver up the Prifontr, or have the Town, at leaft fpree Houfts near the Prifon, burnt to Afhes. We are in great Confuflon, but yet determin ed to defend the Jail to the laft Extremity, and no Meafures have been left unimproved i -nor can. we think of any, farther than that of admitting Bail, which we .can by no Meant do, only thus reprefent the Situation we are in.
" Sundry People have joined the Rioter* (not black ed) but whether to influence their return, or other- wife, we cannot yet learn. We have no other Method of hiring the Prifon Guard, purchasing Ammunition, or paying Exprefles, but on the Credit of a few Per fons, which Kx pence will, but too probably, be re- quifite for a confider.ihle Time, of which we hope to be relieved by the Honourable the Hojfe of Affrmbly. " We are greatly afliftcd by fundry Gentlemen in Town, and a Number of the good Inhabitants, who exert themfelves in a fpirited and becoming Manner. We juft now learn that the Rioter* are about Six Miles from hence, apparently moving homewards, which we have fome Expectations they will do, unlefj reinforced by a confiderable Number."
Since receiving the above, we are allured, from good Information, that the Number of the Rioters having increafed to 150, they had returned within a few Miles of Carliflej but hearing of the Reception they were likely to meet with, from the Inhabitants being well prepared for them, and the Perfuafion of fome well difpofed Perfons, they went off.
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E L P H I A,
obtr 5. On Saturday |,ft arrived here from Hull, T   ft IK! M L 7 iT o '   "'Brig Friends Good Will, William Spicer Mafter have loft * valuable Mcn>ber of the Community,brought a confiderable Quantity of Britifh Mer- *' " exPe£̂ e<' *nerc w'" b* K°°^ Deverfion hndize, fliipped by fome Traders in England on rcxt Week, during the Races, as 15 Horfes

contrary to the Agrteine-it» entered into by our Mer chants and Traders, and after the fame was known in England, the Perfons to whom they are configned, do not receive them, as the Committee, in this Cafe, can.- not Wore them) they are therefore, we hear, to be carried back. This firm, determined and peaceable Conduit, may convince the World, that as our Mer chants and Trader* entered into their Agreements with Deliberation, fo they are refolved inviolably to adhere to them | at the fame Time it is hoped that this InfUnce of their -Rrfolution, will difcourage anv farther At tempts to violate, or take. Advantage of their Agree ments.
ExtraS oj « Letter from Carli/le, dated Stptemhtr »4,

1769.
" On lh*'*ad Inftant James Smith, an Inhabitant of Hie upper Part of this County, was committed to Jail, tor the Murder of a certain John JohnAon, which hap-

Tbt Printers of tbii Gazette finJmg it very dif- 
agrettblt la a Majority of their Subfcribtri, (vibitk 
(oimcidti ivitb their own Sentimtuli) ti fublijb 
therein, Diffutes relative only to Jtidi-vidualt, art under the NiceJ/lty of acquainting the Public, that 
all Piecet tf that Nature, ivM be publiibtd 
future, by Way of Hand-Billi..

ANNAPOLIS, OtJokr 19.
We hear from Frederick-Town, Frederick County, 

that fome Waggons arrived there the loth loft, from Philadelphia and Baltimore-Town, in which were Two or 
Three Hundred Pounds Currency worth of Goods, 
not accompanied with proper Certificates; the Gen- 
tlemen to whom they were fent, immediately on 
their being unloaded, gave them up to be (tared at 
their Rifk and Coll: The Goods are flored accord 
ingly.

On Tuefday Morning died, greatly lamented, at 
his Seat near Qutin-Anne, Prince-George's County, William Murdoch, Efq; for many Years a Reprefcnti- 
tive of that County, in the General Aflembly. He 
wai a Gentleman of Ariel Integrity and folid Judg 
ment, and in him, it may truly be fa id, the Public

here
during the Races, as 15 Horfes are 

to ftart for the feveral Purfct.

in

8 Inches hie 
n in /'

To be LET in BLADENSBURG

A COMMODIOUS STONE HOIJSR 
Four Rooms on a Floor, with a Kltchrn 

Out Houfes fufficient, and Garden. A PcrfonT II 
qualified for keeping a good Table, will. meet ' 
Encouragement from many Gentlemen there 
private Eating-Houfe. ' 

(tQ__________WILLIAM '
To be fold, at Public Ftnaue, by tbt Sthfcriltr,, Uttt ' late D-welling-Plantation of Margaret Page,' M ^ 

North Side of Severn, on the lyb Day «/ Norcta 
her text,

SEVERAL white Sen ants, Men and Women' 
that undcrftand the Farming Bufinefs. Alfo 

all the Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep Hog?, y, 
Likevrifb feveral good Feather Beds and Furni'ture' 
Three Ferry Boats, and a great Variety of Planta' 
tion and Houfhold Furniture, too tedious to menu- 
tion. The Sale to begin at 11 o'clock, and con 
tinue 'til all are fold. (wi)

JOHN MERRIKEN, J _ 
_____NATHAN HAMMOND. \ "'"ton-
To be fold, at Public fendue, for ready Money, at Weft 

River, mar the Ship-Tard, in Anne-ArundelCaw, 
n Tuefday the 3 \ft of tbit Jnff, at 12 o'Ciott, ftr tit Beneft of the Infurtri and all concerned,

T HE Cables, Part of an Anchor and other 
Materials damaged, belonging to the Ship FitsJjugb; 6 Hogfheads of Tobacco Part damaged, 

and 234 intirely damaged, by
(zw) RICHARD BISHOPRICK 

Juft received from LONDON,

A PARCEL of the QUEEN'S PEARL WASH- 
BALLS, fo well known for their fuperior Ex 

cellence, in removing Sun-burning, Freckles, Spotj 
and Pimples. There is no Soap or Preparation what 
ever, which produce with fo much certainty, thit 
agreeable Whitenefs and Softnefs of the Skin, and 
at the fame Time renders it fo fmooth, pure and 
plump: They are fold, Price Two Shillings and 
Six Pence Currency, at "John Heptum\ Peruke- 
maker, in Annapolii, and no where clfe in this Pro 
vince ; when may be had, LA* Coua'i famous 
OINTMENT for thickening and preferring the 
Hair, Price Two Shillings and Sip Pence the Box; 
further Encomiums on their Uufe wou'd be unnecef- 
fary, being fo well known among the Nobility and 
Gentry in Europe, for feveral Years paft. (if)
To be fold, by Public fendue, at the Coffee-Houfe in 

thii City, on the 25/6 InfloMt, at Eleven o'Clxk rn tbt Forenoon,

FOUR valuable NEGRO Men, fit for Plantation 
Bufinefs; Alfo Two valuable Houfe-Wenches, 

one of which is a good Spinner. 
_______________REBECCA YOUNG.

BROKE out of Dorcbefter County Jail, a certain 
PARKER FOWLER, about c Feet 7 Inch« 

high, of a ruddy Complexion, has loft fome of his' 
upper fore Teeth, can write a tolerable good Hand, 
and is a crafty, fubtle Fellow ; it is not improbable 
but he may pafs for a Schoolmafter, in which Cha- 
raftcr he has before aftcd. Whoever fecures faid Foivler, and will deliver him to the-Subfcribcr, (hall 
have a Reward of Ten Pounds, paid by

ROBERT HARRISON, Sheriff.
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JACOB, a N 
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iv, and fold to ;

*AK.EN from a Wreck off Cove-Point, by my 
_ Skipper, William John/on, Part of. a J loch Cable, af.out 25 Fathom, with fome Pieces of Rope. The Veffcl appear* to have been a Sloop ; 

her Decks and Stern moftly gone. The Owner may have the above on proving Property.
EDWARD NOEL.

South River, in Annt-Arundil County, a bright bay 
MARE, about 4 Years old, 13 or 14 Hsnds high, 
branded on the near Buttock B, has a long Back, a 
Star in her Forehead, a Mane much like a Standing 
Mane, but never has been cut, only a fmall Place 
for the Bridle, a Sprig Tail, pacei and gallops (low 
and ' has lately been broke. Whoever Drin<r; did 
Mare to me, flull have Twenty Shillings Reward, ' 
and Five Pounds for the Thief, if convicted,

________ BALDWIN LUSBY.

THF.RE it at the Plantation of Marten Dwell, 
taken up as a Stray, a red COW, with fome 

white Spots on her Planks, is marked on the ripht 
Ear with an Under Half, and on the left *ith a Slope on the TmrfrrShle,- aird" an Under Bit taken -- 

_out : She calved there about Five Weeks ago.
Tne Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 

pcrty and paying Charges. _____ __  
it at tne Plantation of Gidton Gary, 
near the Head of South River, taken 

up as a Stray, a black MARE, about 9 Tears old, 
13 Hands high, has no perceivable Brand, a (hort 
fpng Tailr^hanging, Mane, trots and gallops.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Chirgos.
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.Baltimort-Ttfwtt, Srpttmbtr 16, 1769. 

ROKE Jail laft Night about Eleven o'Clock, 

K the following Prifone**,  «. 
"~"N NAILING, a tall thin faced fouare fet 

Fellow, about 20 Yeats of Age, born in. 
and imported from Dublin, fpeaks much of 

is remarkably talkative, addifted to 
fwearing, brags much of his Manhood, 

!!? iiTtrreat Bruifer ; this was the Fourth Time of 
ffbringf committed to Jail in one Year that he has 

IMK in the Country.
WILLIAM STARLING, a well fet Man, about 

. F(et 8 Inches high, by Trade a Leather Breeches- 
' ikrr born in Ireland, about 30 Years of Age,
k«A his Eyes have been ldtcl>' bruifed in fighnng» 
ud one of them very Bloodftiottcn, he has a very 
in Look, and at prefent appears very fickly.

10HN DOUGLAS, an Lrijbman born, about 6 
Feet hieh, ftoops much in the Shoulders, has fore 
L, he was detefted in conveying Servants from 
5, Town to Virginia, fpeaks a litde of the Brogue, 
at a very drunken and talkative ; he chiefly goes 
bf Water, and fays he lived in Norfolk. 
'ROBERT COALE, a Negro, who pretends to 

be a Freeman, but is the Property of David Clevis, 
of Ctrtlina County, Virginia, whofe Houfe and 
Property he deftroyed by Fire in April 1767, for 
which he was fentenced to die ; . he broke Jail, and 
was afterwards confined in Port-Tobacco Jail,'' from 
whence he alfo efcaped and came to Baltimtrt, where 
hecontinued near Two Yean, working as a Labourer 
w Mifons, before he was committed to this Jail: He 
lat» certificate of his Freedom, figned by a certain 

, who broke Jail with him in Cbarlti Coan- 
he is about 26 Years old, of a good Counte- 

is a very civil, handy Fellow, can wait at 
y<-. play* the Fiddle with his left Hand, 

hit a remarkable large Foot, he has been fome 
Time in Irons, and may ftill carry the Marks of 
them; he has feveral Suits of Cloaths, particularly 
a brown Broad Cloth Suit, a black ditto, with fun- 
dry fine white Linen Shirt*, (Jc.

JACOB, a Negro, a fhort thick Fellow, about j 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches Ingh ; he was formerly the Pro 
perty of Mr. Benjamin rVtljb, of Annt-Arundel Coun- 
iv, and fold to a ceftain Hugh Scttt, of York County, 
in Per»Jyha*ia ; he ,is remarkable for having both 
his Ears crept, and is fuppofed to be harboured fom» 
where about Mr. rVeljb's Plantation*.

WILLIAM WOODMAN, about 5 Feet 10 or 11 
Inches high, he is a down looking Fellow, and had 
on an old Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers.

THOMAS ELTON, a Servant of Mr. Rutland's, 
near Annapolis, a fhort fquare fet Man, and is a very 
fober orderly Fellow : Had on a blue ragged Coat, 
eld Shirt, and Leather Breeches, which are very old 
and too fliort for him, without Shoes or Stockings, 
one of his Eye* appears much bruifed by fighting, 
by Trade a Farmer, and has a very thick Face and 
pale Countenance.

As many of them have been long confined, they 
appear pale and their Skin tender, though they are ' 
tolerable well in Fle(h. Their Cloathing is uncer 
tain, as many of them had fcarce any, and molt of 
them bare footed.

Whoever fecures and brings back faid Prifonrn, 
(hall have Thirty-five Pounds tor the whole, or Five 
Pounds foi each, paid by

(8w) DANIEL CHAMIER, Sheriff of 

t___________ Baltimore County.____ 

It bt Itajed for a certain Number of Yean, and tnttrtd 
upon at Cbriftmtu next,

THE Plantation called, POINT-PATIENCE, 
in Col-vert County, and joining to Patuxtnt 

River. The Improvements thereon, are, a good 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, and every other Houfe com 
monly wanted in Repair, with Apple, Peach and 
Cherry Orchards. There are alfo Thirteen working 
Hands, Plantation Uttnfils, and a Stock fufficicnt 
of every Kind, to be rented out at the fame Time. 
The Richncfs of the Soil, and the Pleafantnels of 
the Situation, has always been admired by every one
*lio has had the Pleafure of feeing this agreeable 
PUce. The Advantages for raifmg Stock are con- 
fiderable, and the difpofmg of them, and other 
Commodities very convenient, as Veflel* of any 
Hflrthen can come clofe to the Point. There is alfo
  Ferry kept there, much frequented, with a new 
Ferry Boat, fit for carrying Paflenger*. Carriage* 
and Horfei. Fifh and Oyfter* to be had in great 
Plenty and with little Trouble. For Term* apply 
to the Subfcribcr who live* on the Spot.

(3w) IGNATIU8 TAYLOR.

ENKNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS, LANCHTS, 
FLEAMS, &c; ground by the Subfcriber at his 

aie near the Governors, in 'Annapolis.
} - PHILIP WILLIAMS. 
He carries on the Cabinet Bufinefs as ufual.

(4« 
N.B.

Ochlcr 5,

To bt SOLD, at PUBLIC fENDUE, by th* 
hers, at the CofTee^Houfe in Annapolis, on

1769, 165

T OST in the late Storm, on the Eighth of Sef- 
1 _j t ember, under Sharps* Ifland, an Anchor and a 

Nine Inch Cable.  The Anchor weighs 504/4. 
and as Two large Spars were laflied to the Cable, 
and a proper Buoy only that it would not watch, it 
mail certainly have bem taken tip by fome Veflel. 
   If the Taker up will deliver the faid Anchor 
and Cable to MefGeurs Lux and J3ovjht of Baltimore- 
Tovjn, or to Mr. Jamts Mills, at Urbanna, on Rap- 
pahannock, he (hall receive a Reward of Five Pounds. 

(4w)________ « THOMAS HOI5GE. 

To be fold, by tbt Subfcribtr, at Public Vtndue, on 
Wtdntfday and Tburfday of next November Court, 
at tbt Hoti/ejfJKob Myers, ^"Baltimore-Town,

NEAR Two Hundred very valuable LOTS, on 
Pbilpot's-Poin{, and fundry valuable Planta 

tions in Baltimore Foreft, Part of the Eftate of Brio* 
Pbilpot, deceafed, and fold to pay off the Creditors 
of (aid Deceafed s Eftate. As it is not probable 
that the whole can he difpofed of at that Time, the 
Sale of what (hall remain unfold, will be continued 
as aforefaid on the Wedncfday and Thurfday of 
every fucceeding Aflize and County Courts, 'til the 
whole are fold. Attendance will be given at the 
before-mentioned Time and Place, by the Subfcriber, 
who U duly authorifed by Mrs. Mary Pbilpot, Ex 
ecutrix of faid Eftate, to manage the Bufinefs and 
fettle the Accounts thereof.

(»2w) JAMES KELSO. 
 .  Thofe Gentlemen who have bought Lots at 

the former Sales, are once more requefted to call'for 
their Deeds.._____________________ 

TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

STOLEN the 4th of this Inftant, at Night, dflt of 
Mr. DICK'S Stable, at London-Town, a dark 

brown HORSE, fuch a Colour as is commonly 
called black, with a Star in his Forehead, and hisTail 
nick'd and dock'd, he is partly Englijb Blood, which 
is discoverable in his Appearance. The Horfe has 
been nfed to a Carriage, and trots well, that being 
hi* natural Gait, but he pace* when he is rode, 
though very aukwardly ; his Tail was fpoil'd in the 
Nicking, and hangs in a very particular Manner; he 
has lately been fired in one of his hind Legs, which 
pccafions one Ancle to be bigger than the other, and 
his off hind Hoof is very remarkable, being much 
wore with dragging in his Pace.    Whoever 
fecures the Horfe and brings the Thief to Juftice, 
fo that he be convicted, (hall b»,paid by me, Ten 
Piftolcs; or, whoever brings the Horfe, to Mr. 
Di(k, at London-Town, or me at Annapolit, (hall be 
rewarded for their Trouble.

ANTHONY STEWART. 
N. B. It is fuppofed the Horfe was ftolen by a Fel 

low, who that fame Night rob'd Mr. Maybury, of 
this City, of fome Money, and Mr. Etrit of a 
Saddle and Bridle : He induced a Boy, who lodged 
in Mr. Maybury't Shop, to open the Door and let 
him in, from whence he ftole the Money, and per- 
fuaded the Boy to go with him, but he left the Boy 
iu Baltimore, who is fince returned to his Mafter. 

To be SOLD, by tbt Subscribers, at tbtir Store at 
Pie-Point, on Patuxent Ri-ver by ffbtltfalt,

ABOUT £. 950 firft Coft of Goods, for Current 
Money, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or fhort 

Credit, on very reafonable Terms.
____STEWARD & NORRIS.

F~A R

day tbe the Fifteenth Day of November next, the fol 
lowing Trail tf Land and Negroti, conveyed 10 tbemt 
in Trufl by Afr. John Wilmot, viz.

A TRACT ofLand, oalled Dlnab' 'i-Fancy, grant 
ed to Jobn Wilnwt, for »j 5 Acres, lying on a 

Draft of Pipt-Crnk, called Silt*r-Ritn, in Frederick 
County, and near Jobn Logtdalf^ who will fhow 
the Land. Likwife Six likely Negroes, confifting of 
Men, .Women and Children, one of the Men is a 
Sawyer and Tanner  The Title and Terms of Sale 
may be known, by applying to

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, 
JAMES DICK.(6w)

B1

_ .,.. 10, 1769.
i« be fold, to tbt bigbtfi Biddtr, by the Subfcribtr, on 

Friday tbt 2ftb Infant, for Sterling Ca/b, Current 
Money or foot! London Billl tfExcbdngt, 
A VALUABLE Parcel of Land, Txing Part of 

 *V » Traft of Land, called, WarKildss-Rangt, 
Wg1n Aiint-Arundtl County, in the Fork of feftw- 
w, about 6 Miles above Snovjdens Iron-Work*, con 
taining about 160 Acre*, whereon ore valuablt Im- 
Provtmcnti. At the fame Time and Place will be 
(old a very valuable Negro Man, Two white Ser 
vants, fundry Horfei, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
w«h Huulhoid Furniture and Plantation U tennis, 
ukewife a Crop of Indian Corn and Tobacco, with 
jnany ether Things too ttdioui to mention, The

L L I A M F A R I S, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER, 

At tbt CKOWN aWDiAL, near tbt Cburcbt in Weft-
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

>EGS Leave to inform the Public, that he ha* en 
gaged Two exceeding good Workmen, (one of 

whom ha* been a F'milher leveral Year* to the cele 
brated Mr . AUam) and carries on the above Bufinefle* 
in all their various Branchet.    The Gold, bilver- 
fmith* and Jeweller* Bufinellet he ftill carries on in the 
neateft and bed Manner.    He alfo execute* any Or 
der* he may be favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately fupplied himfclf with a good Workman, and 
ha* now for Sale, feveral Dozen* of very neat 
black Walnut Chair*.    Thofe who (hall pleafe to 
honour him with their Command*, may depend on be. 
ing faithfully ferved on rcafonable Terms, and with 
the utmoft Difpitch.    He continue* to keep Tavern, 
 havinr lupplied himfelf with the belt of Liquori, Hay 
and Oat*, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Treatment and the beft Accommodation* for them- 

felvet and Horfe*, from
Tbtir vtn nnmblt Servant,

WILLIAM PARIS.
N. B. He give* ready Money, and the beft Price* 

for old Gold and Silver _____ ________

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
Ifland, in Queen-Anne'* County, on Monday

Stpttmtrr 25, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 
about 23 Years of Age, middle Stature, and i* very 
 talkative : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Pelt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftriped Country Cloth 
Breeches. A* there it a Canoe taken from the 
lower End of the Ifland, it i* fuppofed he has made 

for Thomas's Point.     -Whoever takes up 
fecures him, fo that hi* Mafter 
(hall receive, if taken on the

over
the faid Negro, and

THE Sublcnben being impowered by Bartholomew 
Pomerny, Efqj of London, Affignee tb the Ut4 

Jobn Pbilpot and Company, Merchants of the fame 
Place, to receive all Debt* due to tlie faid Pbilptt and 
Company, in Maryland, as well « Pirgima, have to 
be{£ of thofe who are indebted to the aforefaid Jobn 
Pbilpot and Company, that they will make immediate 
Payment. FRANK. LEEKE, 

(y»)_____________RALPH FORSTF.R. 

Bladtnjburgb, September 27, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia, an Englilb Servant Man, named 

THOMAS TAYLOR, by Trade a Shoemaker, he 
is of a low Stature, dim made, mark'd with the 

k Small-Pox, and has dark Hair: Had on, a brown Jac 
ket without Sleeves, black Buckfkin Breeches, Check 
Shirt, an old Hat. He has changed hisName, and 
calls himfclf JOHN SMITH, and has been confined 
in Baltimore Jail, but through his falfe Name was 
difcharged: He has been feen on the Road between, 
this Town and Annapolis, and it is fuppofed he is 
gone towards Virginia.——" Whoever delivers the 
laid Servant, to Thomas Hyde, in Anxapolis, or to the 
Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward, in 
Lieu of what the Law allows.

, ______ JOSEPH GAV1N.

iSpfcr-blurlbertMgh, Stfttmicr 27, 1769, 

'HE Subl'criher once more rcquelts the Favour 

_ of thofe, who are indebted to Mr. Jeumt Ruf- 
Jell of London, Merchant, for Dealings with him at 

the above Place, and Mr. Edward Bottler at Noit!"i* 
bam, to pay off their Balances, by Cafh, or Bills of 

Exchange ; fuch of them who do n it pay, or fettle 

their Accounts, by Bonds and Notes, before the 2cth 

of Ofiober next, may be a flu red they will be fucd inv 

mediately.  I am authorilcd to receive the (cveral 

Balances, due to Mcflieurs Altxcttidtr, and Andrtia 
Symmtr, and have Orders to commence Suits againft 

all thofe who do not pay by the Time above men 

tioned, which Order 1 will llriclly adhere to.
(w3) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

N. B. I attend at Nottingham, on Wednesday and 

Thurfday every Week, and am at Upftr-Marlttrougb, 
generally on-Monday and TucfJAy.________ ^

Te bt SOLD, by tbt Subfcribtr , at Public Salt, to ' ' 
bifjbefl Bidder, on Tutfday the tljt tf Novcm! 

next, for Sterling Cajb, good London Billl tf 
ebangt, or Current Money,        

THREE Acres of Land, lying -in / 
in Princt-George't County, whereon is a good 

Dwelling-Houfe, Thirty-two by Twenty-eight Feet, 
Four Rooms below ana Four above, a good Store- 
Houfe, Twenty by Sixteen Feet, ceiled round with * 
Inch Plank, and an Eight Feet Shed, the Length of 
the Houfe double ftudded, a large Kitchen, with a 
Brick Chimney and Oven, a Stable, built with 
Two Inch Plank let into the Pofts, Thirty-fix by 
Twelve Feet, with a large Hay-Room above, a 
Meat-Houfe, Twelve Feet Square, built as the Sta 
ble, with feveral other Out-Houfes, a good Garden, 
about Eight Hundred Feet Round, all new Locuft 
and Mulberry Pofts, faw'd Rails and Pales, and a 
large Yard, paled in Round the Houfe : The Land 
lies clofe to the Creek, which makes it covenicnt for 
any Trade or Calling. Alfo will be Sold, a young 
Negro Woman, fome Horfcs, Cattle and Hogs, and 
fundry other Neceflaries too tedious to mention. 
Credit will be given for one Half of the purchafe 
Money for the Land and Houfes, on giving Bond 
and Security if required, by 

. (ts) ALEXANDER BURRELL.

tf. B. If I dont fell the above Houfes, I will Rent 
or Leafe them upon moderate Terms.________

Beltimori-cloiun, Stptembtr li, 1709, 

/'I"^HE Subfcribcr hereby gives 'public Notice 
£ that he has begun Inoculation, at his UweN 

ling-Houfe, which lUnxlt Uiltant from Baltimore- 
Town, Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpeft.-.   Hi» Price a* before, Two 
Pillolci for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings ptr 
Week for Board. And as the Sicknefs is fo trifling, 
and the Confinement none, the Expence need not 
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shilling*, or Six 
Pound* Currency; and may be inoculated any 
Month in the Year, July and Augn/t excepted.

I (hall be obliged to thofe who will favour me 
with their Cuftom ; and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, by

Tkfir humblt Servant,
HILNRY STEVENSON.

may get him again, (hall receive, U taken on the

. --. - ... -  ..,_._   _.___, .... Ifland Fifteen Shillings; if out of the County Forty 

Saleto-begihpreciftly at 12 o'Clock, and continue Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 

'"1 »U »re fold, (W2 ) EDWARD HALL. hom«,\paid by JOHN COCKBY.

N. B. Thofe who intend coming, are drfired not 
to change their Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 
paration befor* hand, an ttfc rather prejudicial that



HEREBY give Notice to all my Creditors, that
  1 intend to apply to the next General Aflembly 

of this Province, to pafs a Law in my Favour, on 
delivering up all my Ellate, both Real and Perfonal, 
to my Creditors, that I may obtain my Liberty, and 
be difchareed from Queen-Anne's County Jail. 
_____ . "^ ' JOSEPH GILL.

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Brie VENUS, Captain C A T T E L L,

from IRELAND,,,

A P A R C E L of healthy Indented "SER 
VANTS, Men and Women, among whom 

are the following Tradcfmcn, vix. Weavers, Shoe 
makers, Blacklrniths, Bakers, a Miller, Houfe- 
Carpenter, Sailinaker, Brazier, Hatter, Schoolmaf- 
ter, and fun dry Farmers. They are to be difpofcd 
of on board the faid Veflcl, now lying at Baltimore' 
7% *. (tf)_____tOHN STEVENSON. 

' -  --  Annapolis, September 20, 1769. 
T O Bf7 E SOLD,

FOUR Convitt Servant Men, they are all Shoe 
makers, and good Workmen. For further Par 

ticulars enquire of 
______ _____ _ THOMAS HYDE.
ANN A~P O L f S RACES.

To begin on TUESDAY, Oflober 24.

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding} 4 Years old carrying 7 Stone, 5 Yca'rs 

old 7 Stone to Pounds, 6 Yerus old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged Nine Stone. Heats 3 Miles each. 

WEDNESDAY, 'QQobtr 25.
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying 10 Stone. Heats 3 Miles 
each.

THURSDAY, O.lotxr 26.
'THE LADIESTUR'SE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mure, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, nccording to the 
Give-and-Take Rules. Heats a Miles each. 
jBfCRintRs of Three Pounds or upwards, to pay 
Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcrilicrs Five Pounds 
for. any Plate.    The Winner esch Day, to pay 
Twenty Shillings for Weight* and Scales.   -If 
any Difputes arife, they are to be determined finally 
by the judges, who mny put olf each Day's Sport to 
the next fair Day, if the Weather is bad. 

THE Horles, tic. to enter .it ti-.e COFFEE-HOUSE, in 
Annap}!:.', on Saturday Ciltbtr 11, between the Hour, 
of S and ii in the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af 
ternoon, and at the fame Time certify their Agei 
and be me j fined for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfes 

1 entered at the Poft, to payjloublc Entrance Money. 
To~beS O L D to the bigbejl'Bidder, at tbe Town of 

Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Virginia, on 
Ihurfday tbe i6lh of November next,

T H E BRENTON TRACT of LAND, containing 
about 7000 Acres, in Parcels, as will be thought 

belt for the Purpoles exnrefled in a Deed of Truft, 
from Meflrs. George and Robert Brent, to the firft Three 
Subfcriber*, and from Mr. George Brent, to the other 
Sublcribers.  The Sale being advertifed jointly, by 
all the Trultees, who will join in the Deeds. Thole 
inclinable to purchafe, may he allured of meeting with 

' no Difappointment. Time of Payment will be given for 
Fart of the Money. (9*)

     ... ..WILLIAM BRENT, 3_____._
DANIEL CARROLL, STrufteei.    
HENRY ROZER, J 
HECTOR ROSS, T Truftees for the 
JOHN GIBSON, y Creditor! of 
WILLIAM CARR, J Mr. Robt. Brent.

Annapolis September it, 1769. , 
JUST IMPORTED,,

FROM LONDON, 
In Mr INDUSTRY, Captain GREIO, and to be SOLD, 

by the Sukfcribtr, at bit Start in CHURCH-STREET, 
ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE and compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPEA^ 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, which he will fell 

realbnable on (hort Credit, and advantageoufly for 
ready Money. CHARLES WALLACE. 

N. B. Thi» Importation of Goods was ordered by 
Invoice in February laft, which was received in May, 
and Part of the Goods purchafed : Thus much is de- 
figned for the Observation of the Curious.

July 14, 1760.
To be fold by tbt Subfcribtr, «t PUBLIC SALE, to the 
bightjt Bidder, on tat nfi Day of November next,

ABOUT 800 Acres of valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being Part of a Traft of Lam'f 

call'd The Addition to PUeft DtKgbt, adjoining to Mr. 
Jofepb Cbapline't Plantation, . and willed by Col. 
Edward Sprigg, deceafed, to be fold by his Executrix, 
before a certain Day mentioned in the f.ud Will, where, 
in fmce (he failed j and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom reds the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none EffeiV in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafles, &e.

The Sale will be made on the Premifes when the 
^Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re 
lative to <he Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per- 

fon inclined to bid for the fame.
RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

A N away laft Night, from the &*', ?<">•' ', ">• 
' W

or

FIVE PO UNDS REWARD.
Saltimort-To-wn, AuguJI 10,

\

"CATHARINE K ATI-JELL, MILLINER, 
FROM LONDON,

Hat open'd Shp at tbt Htuj'e. oj' Mr. W . Whetcroft, 
JtiotUer, in Well-Street ii.ir tht Tow*-Gait, and 
tat tlit foluwing Good* la dijpaje cf at a, low Advana, 
far ready M:>KJ/ only, vi/.

WHITE Sattin, In.lja and other Chintzes,, Calico, 
Ginghams, Mullin, Cat-Gut, flcmer'd Gauze 

Aprons, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a fifliion- 
able Allotment of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, Breaft 
Fioweri, a large Aflbrtment of fadiionable Ribands, 
Hats lor Voutivs and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers for 
Ladies, Gold Bands, Buttons and Loops, Silk Pieces 
for Gentlemen* Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fu per fine 
India Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Wortled and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 
Paftc Necklace and Ear-Rings, French Bead Ear-Rings 
and Necklaco, Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
plain Silver Nutmeg Graters, verv neat enamelled 
pitto, Jet Bunches, Ivqry Cafes, witn Smelling-Bottles, 
Riband Meafures K.'ul, Lamb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sort* of wedding, mourning, 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 
Lamb, IVooJflodi, Wa(h-Leather, and white Gloves for 

" Gentlemen, neat Shoe» and Pumps for ditto, Cliildrens 
and Girls Shoes of all Soils, white Trimmings, new 
fifbion'd Riband Rulfs, very fine plaited Stocks and 
Stock Tape, Ladies-Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, a.nd 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch Strings Irijb Gar. 
ters, C»rland«, Feather and other Muffs, Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silk*, 
Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Plaifter, 
Skeleton and Skein Wire, with many other Articles,

RAN away Yeflerday Evening from the Subici iber, 
an Englifh Con.vicl Servant Man, named JONA 

THAN STICKWOOD, born in Canbrtistjbiret he is 
about ii Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 
grey Eyes, (hort dark colour'd Hair which curls a lit 
tle, he has been tick Come time, looks very yellow 
and poor > Had on, and took with him, an old Hat, 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, light blue Cloth Jacket 
with Sleeves and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the 
Sleeves are let out with deep blue Cloth) blue Yarn 
Stockings, good ftrong Shoes, odd Buckles, Jrijb 
Linen Shirt, red and whit* Calico Jacket with Horn 
Buttons covered with the Calico, a Pair of Rufia 
Drab Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a good 
(triped Silk, a fported Linen, and an old black Bafct- 
kna Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Worited 
Stockings, and One Pair of fcarlet Garters.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him 
fo that the Subfcribzr gets him again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings if taken Twenty Miles from home, if 'Forty 
Miles Three Pounds, if out ol the Province the above 
Reward (including what the Law allows) and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought home, paid by

<w6) __________ WILLIAM GOODWIN.

7«*/»s, i 7 6j.

THE PvLitMG-MiiL at the Mouth of Patuxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

. ready for Work-*, fitcb a* fulling, dying and preffing 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worited Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue exccpted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.   
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col 
lection of a Number of (mall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one | and as this e» pen five Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 
faAure of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by tht Mother-Country, render it imlifprnfably ne- 
cefTiry, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al (hou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, 5cc. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab- 
folutely necefliry to fupport the Work.    All Perfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the beK Manner, and with all 
pofliblc Difpatch j and to prevent Miftakcs the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the W«b.

(if) WILLIAM SCOTT.

JX. Works, " the Tw'o 
Men, vm. JOHN HILL 
or Thirty-five, Years of
wears his own (hort black Hair , he iraK*p;.\aml 
Nine or Ten Inches higl» : Had on, when he ,1. 
way, an Ofnabrig Shin, Crocus Trcjufen, old Cm,** 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes* U)tton 

JOHN SMITH, a Gjpjj,, about Twenty-fhe Y«r, nf 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, Of , ?, 
dark Complexion, and it cloath'd in the fame M r 
a, Hill.  Whoever takes up the faid Servants H 
receive on-delivering them, if taken Twenty M" 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if Fifty M\\n ' 
outt>f the Province, Fifty Shillings for each 
what the Law allows) paid by

(tf)_____THO-. SAM'. & JOHN 
AN awa^tjom the SubfcriberT 
folii, an indented Servant, named I 

BURRAGE, by Trade a Clock and 
maker, born in the Weft of England, 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, rnark'd much with the Small-Pox, and h« 
(hort black Hair: Had on, and took with him 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut (hort, Check Shirt 
ftriped Linen Troufen, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and realbnable Charges, paid by 
_____________FRANCES KNAPT

A*g»ft ;i, i 76a.

RAN away on Sunday laft from the Subfcriber, 
in <$iue*-An«ti, County, near the RtJ-Liti 

Branch, an Entlijb Convitt Servant Man, nimri 
NATHANIEL POWELL, about 30 Years of Age, 
a (lira made Fellow, thin Vifage, of a dark.Con- 
plexion, wears his .thick black Hair, which grows 
very low down his Forehead, fpeaks in the Weft 
Count-y Dialeft, he is a very brifk Fellow, and SM 
a Down-Look, he underilands Ploughing, Reapinir 
and Mowing : Had on, when he went away, a figiil 
colbur'd Jacket, with long Skirts, Check' Shir., i 
Pair of Snuff colour'd Breeches, fpeckled Worftcd 
Stockings, with Holes in the Hefls, a Pair of Shoes, 
with a Hole in One of the Upper Leathers.-   
Whoever takes up faid Runaway, and fecures him in 
any jail, fo that his Mailer mac have him again, 
(hall have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Reward, and 
reafonablc Charges, If brought home, paid by

ROGER COL'MAN.
N. B. The fame Perfon was taken and committed 

to Lancafltr Prifon, by the Name of Natbatul 
Brown. ___________________

Kent County, A*guji 6, 1709. 
Subfcriber hereby informs the Public,

_ that he is now in complete Order for keep 
ing Ferry, from Rock-Hall-Whiitbnifi to Annaptlii, 
Baltimore-Town, Or elfewhere : He has Two of the 
completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay for that Bufincfs, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps dean Beds, with the be.l 
Entertainment, and carries Paflcngers at cheaper 
Ra;e» than any other in that Bufiacfi, he hopes Gen... 
tlemen Paflcngcjs will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cuftorn.  Mondays and Tuefihyj are 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hall to Annapclis, and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriprions are taken at the 
cheapeft Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil UCagc 
will be given to all, by

Their bumble Servant,
_________________JAMES HODGES.

T1

H'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convict Servant 
Man named ANTHONY CAY TON-, Or K.UR. 

TON, a Tailor by Trade, about 6 Feet high, pretty 
lufty, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hands much 
freckled, (hort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour 
drawling Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and has had a (null Cut over his Left Eye, 
and it ii bruifed and black under it. His Apparel when 
he went away, was a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, red Jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hat. - RICHARD LEE. N. B. 'Tis fuppofed he has other Cloaths wi;h him, 
and therefore may change his Apparel ^ likewife fup 
pofed there went away with him, a Convift Servant 
Woman, named Margaret Flannakint belonging to Mr. George Smtot of Charles County.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
J^OLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Well-Street,

Annapolis.
AVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs ill 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition snd 
Exaclnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moll careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewellers 
BufineAcs in ,lhc moft extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafc 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoll Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, fliall be his whole Study and greatell Am 
bition. -

N. B. He hat t great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

V He givei the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. ftf) m

*x>cxxxxxxxxxxx>otx^^
JNNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTIMO- 

OFF.CK: Where all Perfons may be Aipplied with thisG AZ£ TTE. at 12*. 6 d. « Year , ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Lcnjth. are inferted the Firft Time, for 5,. and u. for each -Weelc'i Continuance. Long Onci 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines-.    At fame Place may be had, ready Prjnted, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS , TESTAMENTARY LETTERI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed ; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner ?f 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.' " '
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ART LAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S DAY, Oq.TOBE* 16, 1769.

little Piece it divided into 
Three Seaiont, and treat* tot 
the following SubieSt, by Way 
of Quettion and Anfwer, vi«.

i. Of Government in ge-

Of the State of Liberty 
in England. Under thu Head, 
after drawing the Out-Lme» ot 
the BritiQi Conftitntion, our 

on the late Infnng-

EShTSotan %«&«'"°»£p""1""1" '
sfew-SBiiaft. ^
 ^k^^rffstfss
^'^XrsUlh P..1U»». «*• U« 

w ^a?<S™«- of .1- a**". »" "»'

-4tt^a£S£'ffi«y5£
£^=^i?s«"»
» orettvlrlod Judget of itt Circumftancet, we never

... • • •___! A.L _^>»l

could be no appeal from the Sentence, and the Tom, 
or the Individual, would fubmit» but they would give 
Way a* they would to a Tempeft, a Torr*m, or a 
Hurricane, which they were not able to refift, and they 
would relieve tliemfelve* the nrft Opportunity.

Hy. But it not the Advantage accruing to Great- 
Britain from thit Taxation of America, a plaufible 
Pretence for having Recourfe to fo opprefive a Mea- 
furc t '.

Aaf. By no Mean*. The Acquifition by Tax** ie, 
and alwayt will be, inconfiderable, and it infinitely 
overbalanced by the loft of Trade, arifing from the 
Difaffeftion of the Coloniet to their Mother-Country, 
and their consequent Averfion to take our Comaaodi-
tie*. 0$. What i* fuppofed to be the Amount of our
Trade to our Colonie* t

Anf. I think I have heard it computed at abott on* 
Fourth of our whole Commerce \ and provided the In 
habitant* of North-America multiply at they' have 
done hitherto (and there i. a Profpect of their increa- 
fmg even lifter, M they have now more Room to ex 
tend themfelvet, without fear of the French) in left 
than a Century, it will not be in the Power of Great- 
Britain to fupply their Demand* for Manufacture*, 
were all her Inhabitant* employed in them.

Hy. But will not the Coloniitt chufe to manufacture 
for themfelve* ?A*f. It U far from being their Intereft to commence 
Manufacturer*, and nothing but Neceffity can drive 
them to it. Land it fo cheap, that every Man it Am- 
bitiout of acquiring Property in it. Few Hand*, there 
fore, being at Liberty to apply to Labour or Manufac 
ture*, their Werk i* fo dear, that it will alway* be for 
their Intereft to purchafe of ut, rather than fupply 
themfelve*, 'til the whole Country be fully peopled, 
which it a Period too remote for Attention.

*7». What feemt to be the beft, the moft equitable. 
Maximt to be obferved by Great- 

Britain, »itli Refoeft to our Colonie* t

•tight have given him a very (atufaftory Anfwer. who 
wat tin Delinquent Paymater alluded to in the City 
Petition.

T« *»* PRINTER,
* I R. '

IT appear** that not on* Article of the Petition mi 
litate* againft the Conduct of the prefent Miniftry. 

The firft liet with the Court of King1*-Bench j the Se 
cond wat a Meafure of Mr. GrenviTle't | the Third ia 
an nnjuft Accufation of an uninfluenced Court of 
JuAicc ; the Fourth Article ha* no Foundation in Faft, 
or the Remedy of th* aggrieved Remain* m the Hand* 
of a Jury} the Fifth n a Complaint of a Mealure, 
authorifed by uninterupted Cuftora, and the Statute 
Law of the Land ; the Sixth it an Aft of Mercy of 
the S   n't own mere Motion i the Seventh lie* at 
the Door of Grenville; the Eighth arifet from a legal 
Dccifion of the Rrprefentatiye* of the People of Great- 
Britawi i and the Ninth it either an abfolute Untruth, 
or the Blame liet with th* Predeceflbrt in Office of the 
prefent Adminiftration. The Petition of the Livery, 
therefore, inftead of being any unjuft Accufation of 
the Miniftry, it a ftrong Proof of their Ability and 
Integrity j a* their moft inveterate Encmiet have not, 
with all their Affiduity, been able to carry home to 
them one fingle Article of the pretended Grievance*. 
We may, therefore, conclude, that the Duke of Graf- 
ton, and hi* Afiociate* in the high Department! of 
Government, are not only worthy ot the Confidence 
of their Sovereign, for their Abilitiet, but alfo of the 
Love of the People, for their Patriotism and Regard of 
the ConiUtutiotu '. CREON.

to encourage Agriculture among uwui, «»- <

Uo^;T^at:iriVinrover the Colonics^he
£,« »«; in a Tbouf.nd Cafe, of great I«r^« 
(M in all Queftion. concerning Moral., Virtue ana 
VieO may be"obviou», when the ex»8 Medium can- 
,« Pertained, and, in «hi. Cafe, Moderation on 
both Side* would make that veiy eafy In Pra8.ce, which 
nmrfo difficult in Theory. . fft Wliat can the North American, plead for am 
F,?nP  from Taxe, impofed by the Britifl, Pj.rl.a- 
 rnt but fuch Charter, at our k;'«g.« J«ve "g"' £ 
|i«D to Corporation., which art all oT their,.liable to 
Ie regulated,' or ftt afide by all the Three Eftatet of

'^Admitting that the Privilege* of the Coloni»i 
aid no other Origin, yet the Continuance of thi. Efta- 
hlilhment fuch a Number of Year., and the fatal Con- 
fequence of revoking it, which i. nothing left than the 
thlblme Slavery of a whole People, oVipht to make 
their Right, to be coufidered in a very different LigM 
Iron, that of the Charter* of common Co. porat on , 
the Members of which are generally benefited by their 
AWxition. A corporate Town generally bear, a
 rrv n»ll Proportion to the whole State i wl '«r"' a" 
eur'N.>ith.Amerinn Coloniet bear a very great no- 
puion to the whole, and, in all Probability, " »,
 t no Brr« .lillance of Time, be equal to aH the reit 
fm togrti.er. Ami it ought not to be forgotten, that 
it ii tlif gon.1 of the whole Empire, «onfidcred at _one, 
wliicfc flu.uld l-e the Object, of Government, and not 
the AgRr:uid;?emem nl any particular Part. Ho tner 
Manirn1: nrevail. one Part of the Empire will be the 
B.?t, f Defpotifm, anil all the other Submit, will be

of

IVAB.IU.MV-

iterfcre in 
anyTa»

upon them, either for the Purpofe of raiting a Re 
venue, or for any other Purpofe whatever. The Be 
nefit* arifing fponUneoufly from our txlenGve and in- 
creafing Commerce with them, will infinitely overba 
lance all that we (hall be able to extort from them by 
Way of Tax. Thu* (hall we be mutually the Source 
of Strength and Opulence to each other, and nothing 
in the ordinary Courfe of Divine Providence, but a-      « .!__   v;-

LONDON.

IT i*   reported Sir John Lindfay will be promo 
ted to the Pott of Rear Admiral, in Cunfequcnce 

of the Vacancy by the Death of Admiral Townfend, 
which will introduce a Promotion of F!ag-O£cert

It wa* Yefterday reported that the Marqui* de Bufly 
it again appointed AmbaflaJor to thit Court from that 
of France, and he it expeftcd to arrive her* foon after 
Michaelnuu.

By a Letter received I aft Poft from Edinburgh we are 
informed that on Thurfday Niglit lilt, a Quarter before 
Nine o'Clock, 100 Feet of the Abutment of the new 
Bridge there, fuddenly fell down i whereby about Twelve 
Pcrfona were killed, among whom were Mr. Fergu*, >ri- 
Writer to tb* Signet, and On* of hi* Niece*. Had thii 
Accident happened Three Qaarteri of an Hour fooner,  
many more Livee muft have been loft, a* at Eight 
o'Clock about 10,000 People were on the Bridge, re- 

from hearing Mr. Townfend, a favourite

ur to recede,

A»f. It it never too late tor any Man er Body of 
Men, to repent of, and rectify, what they are con 
vinced they have done amift. Let ut, atleaft, virtual.

•V   - ----- r
out coming to Extremitiet t

Atf. It u never too late for 
Men, to repent of, and reflil 
vinced they have done amift. j^v>  , -. .._.., 
ly acknowjedqt it, by generoufly cancelling all that i* 
paft, and fuffenng Thingv.to remain for the future at 
they were fome Year* ago. (Happy Year* of mutual 
Love and Confidence !) Thi* will not fail to fecure the 
Gratitude and Affe&ion of the Coloniftt. Nay more, 
having feen our Error*, and repented of them, there 
will be a better Foundation laid for mutual Conidence
than ever.

AmamtiitM ir« MMfij

Fnm tbi

T In all DKpwtei bet ween Grwt-lrUaln •** *« 
ofui*., mud not Great- Britain, though fa -be lonljr 

«n« Pnrt of the * l.ole united Empirr, be. ^NecclRly, 
the Jucpe, and fl-.onU not the Colomtt, tberefort. 
i«'....it to her Decifton > Who can be Umpire between

LONDON EVEN ING 
r» tbt P R I N T E R!

SIR,

L
ORD H    having demanded whether he i* 
the Paymalter of whom the Livery intended to 

complain by their Petition, at being the public De 
faulter of unaccounted Million* f In nil Defence, fay*, 
that Mr. Becklord could have (hewn in Writing the 
Utter Falfttood of that Infinuation. Bo heavy a Charge 
ajainft Mr. Beckford (if not founded) i* extremely 
Cruel i and therefore Lord H   it called upon to-*-'-" :..n,»rlrt.

Hiahneft th* Duke of Gloucefter propofe. being in 
Enclaod fora* Tiro* next Month, accompanird hy hie 
Sifter thePrineeft of Bninfwick, and her young Prince*. 

U i* faid a Petition i* prepared in the County of 
Eff«, fupported by uoward, of Fifty Gentlemen of 

Property i" that County. 
 'a7l of CUatham it expefted in Town To-mor, 
'aflift at ih* gianJ Council then to ber held at

"' *£**** if* Lttltrfftm Ltmiff. Jmfy »j- %
*« There it no particular New., except that it u new   

i nr«ttv ireneiel Opinion that the Duke e-f Grafton and 
^ Party will be routed next Seffion*. George Gr.n- 
"»e U now almott aa.warai in favour of America u he,
_   formerly againft it."   WM former y^g tMUf ̂  twA., jmfy ,6

« Your Trade now will foon be opened, aa the A«* 
will be repealed when the Parliament meet* »gam i an* 
the Repoit of to Day i. that Lord Hil(borouthgoet out, 
mnd Lord Dartmouth will be in hi* room."

firrrWr »/ - L,tt«rfr,m L,*.. Atftjf eu
M Every Thing i* quiet here at prefent. We nave 

. very fini and .Will BeaCon. wfc,eh *J»^b*b'7 
lower the Price of the Neeeflarie. of Life, and of Courfc 
tend to k*ep the labouring Part of the People quiet and 
irjood Humovr. Wilke. U now hardly mentioned. 
UfTe Committee of Grievance, and Apprehenfion

Kh be theAr It U true. Tlilngt are fo 
in all Di put*. Grem.Srit.in muft, of Cour
Judpe, hennd flie hat the r«*" ofj:nforfin 
iem*,hmn« ca.-n<« ac> »» that CaMclty,. 
t» the clear Sri.fe cf tin C.loniet, without aflirting .an 
  .ndjfpii-M T/r.mny and arbitrary *"wer-.. T « "fu 
Crr,t PntainbetheftrongVr of th« Two. ftie fcould 
Ut Pe»r.n be the J«t.lge between them, and not tane 
A.lva -tr Ke cf wore ttteneth, to oppreft thofe wl|«    «. 
WaMctaMfift h«r .in^ift DecreJN. If (10 ««r o 
tl»e C^fr 1 put before) the Parliament »' Q"** 
ftculrt lay a Ta^ unon Leed*. Manchefter, 
«h»r Toin »W fcruli IVJ RePrefemative. t

may ch ange a Com-

dared to
ter FalOtood.

whtrTown, »b^t fftwl* n-J Renrefemativei to
 nrtt, «Jr Jf the Three KftAre. mould concyr.»? *Pr"£ 
»ny Articular Buhrft uf hi* natural and civil Right* 
(forlnftame. his Riplit of being «'»««d_to epre 
Country in Parliammt) in thft Cafe Great
*euld, Ukewife, etTeioe tlie OBic. of Judge.

A CARP.

S
EVERAL Liverymen of London prefent their 
Compliment* 'to Lord R-  -, and acquaint him, 

if he liail aildrefled bin Letter to the Boron* of hit Mi- 
j<tty't Exchequer, inftead of the Lord Mayor, they

throughout te ngom.
the prefent Ret feem' to have nothing to *PP»hcnd. , buc 
rather to be on a verv urm Footing. You wiH fee in 
the Papert fcveral Hint, thrown out a* if Off.r. of 
Pwdon had been made to Wllket, which he had re- 
 eaed but there it not a Syllable of Truth in any of 
'.hem.' North- American Affair, ftind e««ly wh.ie 
tue Parliament left them."

BOSTON, Oatlur «. 
f ttr*B if - W /'•» Nev-M.JUuJSipt. n.

Laft Nifiht arrived a VeQel from Pool, Uen chlef- 
whhDryOooJ., a. I am told, eonfigi.ed to the 

who fay t, he will, contrary to «y Retatm 
T Merchant, here, laod and difpoft of ft,id 

to the Wft Adv«.V.    None ar* yercon.e 
being clof»ly watcaed by the Ion of Ubev

jW'i'I

Iv 
fc



\. +Lif\ T HEREBY give Notice to all my Creditors, that 
I j_ f \3 JL 1 intend to apply to the next General Aflembly 

of thii Province, to pafs a Law in my Favour, on 
delivering up all my Eltate, b6th Real and Perfonal, 
to my Creditors, that I may obtain my Liberty, and 
be difchargcd from Queen-Anne's County Jail. 
_____________________JOSEPH GILL.

J U b T IMPORTED,
In the Brig VENUS, Captain C A T T E L L,

from IRELAND,

A P A R C E L of healthy. Indented S E R- 
V ANTS, Men and Women, among whom 

are the following TraJcfmen, viz. Weavers, Shoe 
makers, Blncl:ftniths, Bakers, a Miller, Houfe- 
Cr.rpenter, aail.nakcr, Brazier, Hatter, Schoolmaf- 
ter, apd fundry Farmers. They are to bc'difpofcd 
of on ioard the faid Vcflel, now lying at Raltimire- 
TrivW_______(tf)_____JOHN .STEVKNSON.

Antiapoln, Srpfftnber 2O, 1769.
TO BE SOLD,

FOUR Corivict Servant Men, tiu-y arc all Shoe 
makers, and good Workmen. For further Par 

ticulars enquire of
THOMAS HYDE.

|H

1769. 
D,

Annapolis September »S, 
JUST IMPQRTE

FROM LONDON,
In the INDUSTRY, Captain GREIG, and to be SOLD, 

ly the Suhfcriber, at bit Store in CHURCH-STREET, 
ANNAPOLIS, ,

A LARGE ind compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, which he will fell 

realbnable on fliort Credit, and advantageoufly for 
ready Money. CHARLES WALLACE. 

N. B. This Importation of Goods was ordered by 
Invoice in February laft, which was received in May, 
and Part of the Goods purchafed : Thus much is de- 
figned for the Obfervation of the Curious.

A N away laft Night, from the
Works, the Two following Conv i ""'  

Men, viz. JOHN HILL an EnglijSnan, ahout T,""" 
or Thirty-five, Years ot Age.llark'Com" 
wears his own mort black Hair , he i,

nt |XXV"
;x ' n .

Nine or Ten Inches high; Had on, when he
a. 

Cotton

Vcr)r

To be fold by tbt Subfcribtr, 
bighrjt Bidder, on the

July 14, 1769. 
at PUBLIC SALE, to tbt

\ I

A N N A P O L~i S R A C E.S.
To begin on TUESDAY, Oslokcr 24.

FIFTY GUINEAS, free for any Horfc, Mare, or 
Gelding; 4 Yean old currying 7 Stone, 5 Years 

ibid 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
  and aged Nine Stone. Heats 3 Miles each. ^____

WEDNESDAY, Oelober 2$.
FIFTY POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe1 , 

Mare or Gcldjng, carrying 10 Stone. Heats j Miics 
each.

THURSDAY', O.lober 26.
THE LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, M:ire, 
or Gelding, carrying Weight, according to the , 
Givc-and-Take Rules. Heats i Mi;:s each. 

SUBSCRIBERS of Three Pounds or iipvv.mU, to pay 
Tv.o Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcri'iers Five Pounds 
for any Plate.   The Winner ench Day, to pay 
Twenty Shillings. f:ir Weight* and Scale*.    If 
any Difputet anil1 , tiu-y are to be determined finally 
by the Judges, who liny put olFc.ith Day's Sport to 
the next fair Day, if tlir Weathc. i; \>M\. 

THE Horfes, tic. to ento- .it ti-.-. COFFEE-HOUSE, in 
Anmijii'.:', on Saturday Osi'.ber si, between the Hour, 
of S awl u4* the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af 
ternoon, and at th'- fame Time certify their Agei 
and he nuufuicd for the Thui Idays Purfe. Horfes 
entered at the Poft, to pay doubl«j£nf ranee Money. 

To~ beS O L D to tie bifbejl Bidder, at tbt Town of 
Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Virginia, on 
Iburfdny the iHth of November next,

T HE BRENTON TRACT of LAND, containing 
about 7000 Acres, in P.ircels, as will be thought 

belt for the Purpoles exprefled in a Deed of Truft, 
from Meflrs. Gttrgt and Rol>ert Brent, to the firft Three 
Subfcribert, and from Mr. George Brent, to the other 
Suhlcribers.  The Sale being advcrtifed jointly, by 
all the Truilecs, who will pin in the Deeds. Thole 
inclinable to puuhafe, may lie a (lured of meeting with 

  nVDifappointiireiit.' 'friine of Payment will be given for 
Part of the Money. . ( 9w) 

___________WILLIAM 15RF.NT, 1 ________
' DANII;L CARKOLL, >rruftee«.

HENRY RO/KR, J 
. «. - HLCTOR ROSS, VFruftees for the

JOHN GIBSON, Y Creditors of 
________WILLIAM CARR, j Mr. Kobt. Brent.
CAl'HARiNli KATHUI.L, MILLINER,

FROM LONDON,
Hat epeifd Stop at tbt Heuje of Mr. W"». Whetcroft, 

JiwlL-r, IH Well-Street it.tr tbt Town Gate, and 
tin t'.f fcHi-tving Gmdi u dijpuji of at a low Advautt, 

• for ready Ai'.iuy only, via.

WHITE Sattin, lu.lia and other Chintzes, Calico, 
Ginghams, Mullin, Cat-Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Aprons, 'Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, a fifliion- 
ablc Allititment of Caps, ligrettcs, Fillets, Brcaft 
Flower,, a large Aflortment of fafiiionable Ribands, 
H its lor Youtln and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers for 

. Ladies Gold Bands, Button! and Loops, Silk Pieces 
for.Gentlemens Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
Silk Hofe for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuperfine 
JnJi.i Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Worlted and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 
Paftc Necklace and Ear-Rings, French Bead Ear-Rings 
and Necklaces Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
plain Silver Nutmeg Graters, very neit enamelled 
pitto, Jet Bunches, Ivojy Cafes, witH Smelling-Bottles, 
Riband MeaCure^ Kill, L.unb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sort* of wedding, mourning, 
and other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 
Lamb, Woadflock, Warn-Leather, and white Gloves for 
Gentlemen, neat Shoe* ami Pumps for ditto, Childrens 
and Girls Shoes of all Soils, white Trimmings, new 
faflibn'd Riband Rulft, very fine plaited Stocks and 
Stock Tape, Ladies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 
Cotton Thread for working, Watch Sti ings Irijb Gar. 

1 ten, C»rlan'l», Feather and other Muffs, Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, S.ittin Caps fur Roys, Sewing Silki, 
Thteads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court filaifter, 
Skeleton and £kem Wire, with many other Articles,

\\tbDay of November next,

ABOUT 800 Acres o'f valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being Part of a Traft of Lam'f 

call'd The Addition to PUtf t Deligtt, adjoining to Mr. 
Jofeph CbapltHc's Plantation, and willed by Col. 
F.diuard Spring, deceafcd, to be fold by hit Executrix, 
before acertam Day .mentioned in the f.iid Will, where 
in fmce me failed ; and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands dcfcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom refts the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, thai, made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effect in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafles, &c.

The Sale will be made on the Premifes when the 
-Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re 

lative to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimtrt-Toitfit, Augufl  jo, 1769.

RAN away Yefterday Evening from the Subscriber, 
an Englifti Convict Servant Man, named JONA 

THAN STICKWOOD, born in Ca>,-.bn.fyjlirt, he is 
about at Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 inches high, 
grey Eyes, fhoit dark coloiir'd Hair which curls a Tit 
tle, he has been fic!t loinctime, looks very yellow 
and pcor i Had on, and took with him, an old Hat, 
Ofnabrig Shirt »nd Troufers', light blue Cloth Jacket 
with Sleeve* and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the 
Sleeves are let out with deep blue Cloth; blue Yarn 
Stocking?, good Itrong Shoes, odd Buckles, Irija 
Linen Shirt, red and white Calico Jacket with Horn 
Buttons covered with the Calico, a Pair of Ruffia 
Drab Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a good 
(triped Silk, a fpottcd Linen, and an old black Barce 
lona Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Woritcd 
Stockings, and One Pair of fcarlet Garters. <

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him 
fo that the Subfcribsr gets him again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings if taken Twenty Miles from home, if Forty 
Miles Three Pounds, if out ol the Province the above 
Reward (including what the Law allows) and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought home, paid by

(w6) WILLIAM GOODWIN.

way, an Ofnabrig Shirt" Crocus Troupers' 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes '

]tfHNSMITH,aG>/#, about Twenty-fi^ Year, r 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high .of* 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the '-' - 
as Hill.  Whoe'ver takes up the faid S 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty"'M",*" 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if Jjftv L-^Wl 
out'of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each rincn,J- 0r 
what the Law allows) paid by C'wuding 

(tf) THO'. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWn* H

RAN away from the Sublcnbcr, living m ^r ~~ 
polii, an indented Servant, named IO Hv 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and 
maker, born in
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Co ' 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and h" 
mort black Hair : Had on, and took with h :m " 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut mort, Check Shi' t* 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Callor Hat, and Countrv 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Fiv' 
Pounds Reward) and rcafonable Charges, paid by 
.________________FRANCES KN.Vpp.

Aitgnjt ji, nfl,
AN away on Sunday laft from the Subfcri'bcr' 

in <$uten-Jnne's County, near the Rta-Liu 
Unnch, *n m E*gliJb_ Convift Servant Man, namnj
R
Uranc
N ATHANIELl'OWLL, about "30 Yc^'of'AM
a_flnn made Fellow, t!nn Vifage, of a dark Com!

«rowj

THE PoLtiXG-MiLL at Ae Mouth of Patuxtnt 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work i fucb a» fulling, dyijjg.and -pitOinK - 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worlted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 
IciVion of a Number of froall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one) and as this expensive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 
fafture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and puiTued 
by th« Mother.Country, render it indifprnfably ne- 
ceflar>-, for our own Well-being, that every Individu. 
al (hou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.   
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 
nrietors defire the Money for fulling, tec. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, at it is ab. 
folutejy neceflaiy to fupport the Work.  AllPerfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed oft' in the bett Manner, and with all 
poflible Difpatch -, and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

00_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.

RAN away from the Subfcribei, a Convict Servant 
Man named ANTHONY CAY 1'ON, or KUR. 

TON, a Tailor by Trmde, about 6 Feet high, pretty 
lufty, a very fair Skin, his Face and Hands much 
freckled, mort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour 
drawling Voice, a very remarkable wide Mouth, thick 
red Lips, and has had a fmall Cut over his Left Eye, 
and it u bruifed an^l black under it i His Apparel when 
he went away, was a light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Brcrchcs, red Jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hat. RICHARD LEE. 

N. B. 'Tis fuppofed he has other Cloaths wi;h him, 
and therefore may change his Apparel } likewife fun- 
pofed there went away with him, a Convift Servant 
Woman, named Margaret Flannakin, belonging to Mr. 
George Hmtot of Cbarui County.

plexion, wears his thick black Hair, which 
very lew down his Forehead, fpeaks in the 
Count -y Dialed, he is a very brifk Fellow,. and \x 
a Down-Look, he undcrftands Ploughing, Reiipin; 
and Mowing : Had on, when he went away, a liglii 
colour'd Jacket, with long Skirts, Check Shir:, a 
Pair of SnufF colour'd Breeches, fpcckled Worfttd 
Stockings, with Holes in the Hc«ls, a Pair of Shoe*, 
with a Hole in One of the Upper Leather.    - 
Whoever takes up faid Runaway, and fecures him in 
any Jart, fo that his Mailer may rytre' him atyiin, 
mail have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Ibewaid," ao4, 
reafonablc Charges, if brought home, paid by

ROGER COLMAN. ,_
N. B. The fame Perfon was taken and committed'" 

to Lancafler Prifon, by the Name of Katbiaul 
Brown. "

Knt County, Augttf. 6, 1701;. 
HE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 

that he is now in complete Order far keep 
ing Ferry, froni Rock-Hall-Wliiiebottft to Aitnapnlii, 
Baltimore-Town, or elfewhcre : He has Two of the 
completed large new deck'd Boau belonging to the 
Bay for that Bufmcfs, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Bed*, -with the b*.l 
Entertainment, and carries Paflengcrs at cheaper 
Rates than any other in that .BufjncfsJ .hcJ>gpcs ..OsJb_ 
tlemeri Paflengcrs will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cuftom.    Mondays and Tuefdnys are 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hall to Annapdit, and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriptions arc taken at the 
cheapcft Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufaj,c 
will be given to all, by

Tbtir bumble Servant, 
_________________ JAMES HODGES.
WILLIAM W H E T C R O F T, 

GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Wdt-Sttcct,
. Annapolis.

T TAVING purchafed the Sen-ants lately bdonjf- 
XA ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials tor 
carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Buf.- 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repair! all 
Tons of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaclnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moll careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the IJoldfnuths and Jewellers 
Bufincflcs in tht- moll extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofc Ladies and Gentlemen who plcafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, fliall be his whole Study and greateu Am 
bition.

N. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

V He givesthe bcft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (iff

mtntj but fuc

«»x>c\xxxxxxxxxx>c<xxxxxxx>;xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
ANNAPOLIS,' Printed by ANNE CATHARIN£ and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFF.CK: Where all Perfons may he fupplied with thisG A Z E TT E, at 12/. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Lemrth, arc mferted the Firft Time, for 5 /. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, GV. &c . All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. .
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ARTLAND GAZETTE

frtm fi/LoNDOK CHIOMICLE, July 17, 1769. 
t*iB fn* a ?a*tbbi, imtitUd, ibi PRESENT STATE 
\j LIBERTY M GHAT-BRITAIN and btr Coio- 

-- By AH ENCLKHMAN.
.HIS little Piece i. divided into 

Three Sections, and treats of 
the following Subjects, by Way 
of Quettion and Anfwer, vie.

i. Of Government in ge 
neral.

». Of the State of Liberty 
in England. Under thi. Heaa,

'   i A  " 9>"~>~*V i after drawing the Out-Line. of 
PP.  L»~ -$*    4" the Britiih Conftitution, our 
6iT  Author nukes fome Obfervations on the late Infring- 
,..'  nents on the Privileges of Engli(Umen, bv evading 

the Operation of the Habtai Cartui Act} tne Killing 
gt General Warrants } Seizure of Papers j Reftri&ion* 
jnthe Liberty of the Prefs, by Proceedings by Attach- 
ctnt, Information, Interrogatories, &c. The refufing 
the firft County in England to judge of the Fitnefs of 
the Perfon who (ball reprefent them in Parliament j 
the improper Ufe of a Military Force ; &c.

j. Of the Affair, of America. In treating of which, 
tic Queftion of the Right of Great-Britain to tax her 
American Colonies is brought on the Tapis, and dif- 
(ufleil (in Part) as follows i

" Syrj- Doe* not the BritiflrParliament make Law* 
that reltnft the Commerce of the Colonies, and may 
got thii Burthen be equivalent to a Tax I

Anf. The Britiih Parliament alfo make Law* that re- 
Irift the Commerce of Ireland, but notwithftanding 

tflkhhourhood of thi* Country, whereby we 
y^pod Judges of it* Circumftances, we never 

a direct Tax upon it, nor indeed vipon 
Allowing that, eventual-

could be no appeal from the Sentence, and the Town, 
or the Individual, would lubmit) but they would give 
Way a* they would to a Tempeft, a Torrent, or a 
Hurricane, which they were not able to refift, and they 
would relieve themfelve* the firft Opportunity.

%. But i* not the Advantage accruing to Great- 
Britain from thi* Taxation of America, a plauftble 
Pretence for having Recourfe to fo oppreffive a Mea 
fure r

Anf. By no Mean*. The Acquifttion by Taxe* i*, 
and always will be, inconuderable, and i* infinitely 
overbalanced by the lof* of Trade, arifing from the 
DifaffecYion of th* Colonies to their Mothe'-^ountrv. 
and their confequent Averfion to take our 
tie*.

3»i. What i* fuppofed to be th 
Trade to our Colonies ?

Anf. I think I have heard it computed at abo«t one 
Fourth of our whole Commerce \ and provided the In 
habitant* of North-America multiply a* they have 
done hitherto (and there is a Profpect of their increa- 
fmg even fafter, a* they have now more Room to ex 
tend themlelve*, without fear of the French) in left 
than a Century, it will nofbe in the Power of Great- 
Britain to fupply their Demand* for Manufactuie., 
were all her Inhabitant, employed in them.

8*. But will not the ColonilU chufe to manufacture

•tight have given him a very fatisfaftory Anfwer, who 
was the Delinquent Paymaftv alluded to in the City 
Petition.

Jufy 1 1, 1769. . A.

I

from being their Intereft to commence

[ the near 
at pr««

, ft f*« P R I N T E R, 
SIR,
T appear/ that not one Article e-f the Petition rni- 

ji litates againft the Conducl of the prefent Miniftry.. 
The firft lie* with the Court of King'.-Bench i the Se 
cond was a Meafure of Mr. Grenvillt'* , the Third it 
an unjuft Accufation of an uninfluenced Court of 
Jufticc ; the Fourth Article ha* no Foundation in Fail, 
or the Remedy of the aggrieved Remain* in the Hand* 
of a jury } the Fifth is a Complaint of a Meafure, 
authorised by uninterupted Cuftom, and the Statute 
Law of th« Land j the Sixth i* an Aft of Mercy of 
the S———n't own mere Motion i the Seventh lies at 
the Door of Grenville ; the Eighth arifet from a legal 
Decifion of the Rrprefentativet of the People of Great- 
Britain ; and the Ninth i. either an ablolute Untruth, 
or the Blame lie. with the Predeceflbr. in Office of the 
prefent Adminiftrarion. The Petition of the Livery, 
therefore, inftead of being any unjuft Accufation of 
the Miniftry, i. a ftrong Proof of their Ability and 
Integrity { a. their moft inveterate Enemies have not, 
with all their Afliduity, been able to carry home to 
them one fingle Article of the pretended Grievance*. 
We may, therefore, conclude, that the Duke of Graf- 
ton, and hi. Afibciate. in the high Department, of 
Government, are not only worthy ol the Confidence 
of their Sovereign, for their Abilities, but al£6 of the 
Lova of thYf^wpte, for their Patriotism and Regard of 
the Conltitution. CREON.

sassssss^r;cne ii a much more open BUU uuv...b-..  - ,.
ihu the other } and there i. a Degree to which any ^uln,' wit£ Ref a to our Colonle, r 
People will bear Hardfhip without Compla»nt i but Op- Allr The moft ' iubi. Maxim., as well a* the heft 
preilion, beyond a certain Degree will make even a poUc' Jn ouf C7ndua ,o the Americans, is to lay 
ufe Man mad. Such Power* a», from their Nature, afide 'iU jMioufly 0, ,hem> not to indulge tbe IJea Of

  - - .1,. P,rt. of the c.,^^nrt, v . ,nj to con f,,it the Good of the whole, a*' ' ' * -»-/•___

O M D O M,
reported Sir John Lindfay will

I.
promo*

rell a* the heft I M(j tlT'the Pott of^Rear Admiral, in Confequence 
•*• ... ... . i... .L- it—.1. _r ».!„,.,,I f>_.. n r.n .4.

their inferior Government, fo far,M_to_la
would never compm»  i   -  r . sst^vAE^fflsS^

'srs^inft'saf^aS
_ta«U of 0~.-B.iu» !»«'* .^aSS

interfere in 
...... ... in,,.....*, .„ ._ _. iv any Tax
upon them, either for the Purpofc of railing a Re 
venue, or for any other Purpole whatever. The Be 
nefits arifing fpontaneoufly from our extenfive and in-

—— —:.l, rh.n,. W\H

of the Vacancy by the Death of Admiral Townfcnd, 
which will introduce a Promotion of Flag-Officer!

It wa* Yefterday reported that the Marquis d« BufVjr 
i* again appointed Amba*ador to thi* Court from iliat 
of France, »nd he i* exp«fted to arrive here foon after

Bv a Letter received laft Poft from Edinburgh we are 
informed th»t on Thuiluay Night laJt, a Quarter before 
Nine o'Clock, 100 Feet of the Abutment of the new 
Bridge there, fuddenly fell down i whereby about Twel»t 
Perfon. were killed, among whom^were Mr. Ferg..*m

Author,,y o, o«ac-«»... -» -l« Col°ni"inhce nefit? "tomSrTwir;hem" will infinitely overba- ™™ ™}°tt^J^/On. of h» Niece*. Had thi,i^^-.« .»aar^5 ^^^5^^^^^^ 'tszxvi^'tttt
£,?.« Svlo^S^hU'S Medium can- 

&rtained "nd. in thi. Cafe, Moderat.onon 
both Side* would make that veiy eafy in Praclice, which 
u ever fo difficult in Theory. . ,fg. What can th* North Arnerieani plead for a« 
F^nption fromT.xe. iinpoled by the Br.tifli Parta- 
mcmfbut fuch Charter, a, our King. h»v^e ufually 
(..cn to Corporation., which are all ot thra. Uable to 
he regulated, or fet afide by all the Three Eftate, ot
the Rralm t .. r .u <-«l/%n',ft« .»»/. Admitting that the Privilege, of the ColoniR. 
kid no other Origin, yet the Continuance of thiafctta. 
Uifhmcnt fuch i Number of Year,, and the fa al^Con- 
frquence of revoking it, which is nothing lef*^than the 
ibfolute Slavery of a whole People, oUpht to maKe 
their Right, to be couriered m a very ««J?er«nt V*ni 
(mm tlut of the Charter, of common Coiporaion , 
th! Members of which are generally l.enefi ed by their 
AK..,^tion. A corporate Town generally, bear, a 
>m iiii-iin'rorbrtwii to ihe whole Slate, whereas all 
om-N.Mt!i.A«i«icsn Colonies bear a very great KO- 
puiiion t,, the xvhclc, and, in a» P^'Vtfr W,J v 
« no L-rr,t dilUnce of Tin.e, be equal to all the reit 
fut toWer. An.l it ought not to l>c f..rL:otten, that 
it i» ili» 80...I (,t the whole Empire, confidere.l a* °. e, 
which II...UUI l«e the Ohjrft of Government,  »«'"«* 
the Agpraml-yr^-.ent ft sny r» rnc"ltr."rt -., 1 Illl?l ",% 
MKin^nrevMl.'! one Part of the Kmrnre will be the 
6.M , f Defpotilin, and all the other Sub,ecl. will be

'"'?''In all Di«i«itei between Great-Britain and her 
'iir,, mull nor Great-Britain, though to* be only 
"w Part of ti<r wl'ole united Empire, be, ot r

State upon the Face of the Earth.

int nappcncu j m« v^.,.•...«. ~. .«--. —-:•-• 
manr more Livee muft have been loft, a* at Eight 
o'Cloek about 10,000 People were on the Bridge, re 
turning from hearing Mr. Townfend, a favourite 
Preacher. ThU bridge, which was looked upon u • 
n,7fterly Piece of Architecture, colt ike City of Edm 
burgh io,.ool. in _ereMn5._ ^.^ ̂  ̂

out coming to Kxtremmci iA*f. It i* never too late for any Man, or Body of 
Men, to reprnt of, and recVify, what they are con 
vinced they have done amifi. Let us, at l«aft, virtual 
ly acknowledge it, by generoufly cancelling all tliat i* 
part, and differing Things to remain for the Future a* 
they were fome Year* ago. (Happy Year* of mutual 
Love and Confidence !) Thi* will not fail to fecure the 
Gratitude and Atfcftion of the Colonift*. Nay more, 
luvjng feen our Errors, and repented of them, there 
will be a better Foundation laid for mutual Conidence

Fnilaod'fome Time next Month, accompanied by hie 
Sifter the Priivcef, of Bnuifwick, and her young Prince*. 

It u laid a Petition i* prepared m the County of 
Effex fupported by upward, of Fifty Gentlemen of 

Property in that County.
ic Earl of CUatliaai i* eapefted in Town To-mor, 

rovr, to aflift at the grand Council then to be held at

ft. J»m^r4/r tf f Ul^frtm Ltn<U,t Jnfy »J. . \ 
«• Tl»ere i. no particular Newt, except that it i. new 

. pretty genei.l Opinion that the Duke of Graftonand 
t,;. Vartv will be routed nej«t Seffion*. O«oige Gren- 
"we i* now alinoft a. warns in favour of America at ha

Frtm LONDON EVENING 
Tt thi P R I N T E R*,

S I R,D R D H having demanded whether he i. 
the Paymafter of whom the Livery intended to 

>lain by their Petition, a. being the public De- 
accounted Millions ? In bis Defence, fays, 

•• • -— n. —„ ;„ Writing the

. . Aa
«« Your Trade now will loon be opened, a* the Act* 
ill be repealfd when the Parliament meet, again; an*
ill DC re P" -

^againft Mr 
Cruel» and following Q«.

--
i«ut» but (he carnot «f> >n that Capacity,, con,trary 
i» t'.ie clwr brnfe cf the Colonir,, witl.ont nffcrting aa 
   nd-fgui-W Tyranny «nd arbitrary P-wer. Thmwn 
CIT.M Pr.tain be the llrongVr of the Two, ft> 
In Pe»f-.n be the Jo-lge between them, and  »«« 
Ailva .tw r-f more (trength, to oppref. thofe w^ o are 
not aMt to refill h-r un^ift Dec, c«s. If (to reeur W 
the C.fc I put before) the Pmliamf nt ofuCi.lwN*rrlt ''" 
flKuW hy a Tax upon Lee;U, Manchefter, or any 
wh/r Town, tliit frnds nv ReprefentMive. «^Jarl{V 
mrn,, or if the Three Kftft'ee mould concur to deprive 
»ny vortkular SuM'ft of his n.tura and civil Right*

Country in "P«rli«mVnt) in th Cafe 
*ou!d, Uktwife, rfeioe tl.e OtTic* of Judge.

mon-HMl, countenanceu WM.I ... ....... ..
and knuwingly dared to prefent to the Throne an ut 
ter Fal (hood. A LIVERYMAN-

A CARD.

S
EVERAL Liveiymen of London prefent their 
Compliments to Lord H-- • • , and acquaint him, 

BIIIKI.. if lie liad addrefled hit Letter to the Bnrons of his Ma. 
There jelly's Kxcliequer, inftead of the Lord Mayor, they

.. will be in hi* room. 
Ex<r*3 «/ « Lttltrfrtn Ltndtn, A*g*f ,*. 

" Every Thing is quiet here at prefent. We have 
• very fine and plentiful Seafon, which will probably 
lower the Price of the Neccuariei of Life, and of CourM • 
tend to keep the labouring Part of the People quiet and 
in good Humour. Wilkes u now hardly mentioned, 
but the Committee of Grievance* and Apprehenfion* 
are Kill very afliduou* to promote fending up fimilar 
Petition* to that of Middtefex from the other Countiee 
throughout the Kingdom. No Change in the Miniftry ^ 
the prefent Set leem to have nothing to apprehend, but 
rather to be on a very firm Footing. You will fee in 
the Paper* feveral Hint* thrown out a* if Offers of 
pardon had been made to Wilkes, which he had re 
jected, but there is not a Syllable of Truth in any of 
them. North-American Affairs ftand exactly wheie 
the Parliament left them."

BOSTON, Oaobtr j. 
ExtrtB y' f Ltltir frtm tftui-Ytrk, tUttJ Stpt. »». 
" Latt Nifiht arrived a VeQel from Pool, laden chitf- 

ly with Dry Goods, a* I am told, conCgned to th* 
Captain i who fays, he will, contrary to any Relblvc, 
among the Merchants here, land and difpofe of f»i4 
Good* to the Wi Advantage.-  None are yet rome 
on Shore, being tlofaly watcbad by (he Son* of Libei-



173 fxii-a8 »f tantb*r Lttler, <bte<i New-far*, Stpt. «<..
 « On Tuefday laft Mr. T. R  fon mounted the Rofli urn, facing Liberty Pole in the Fields, and made hit public Acknowledgment.  He is a Jeweller frdln F.ngland, with about 300 I. Sterling in Trinkets, &t. but lie hath been obliged to confent to ftore them un der the Care of the Committee.
" It is reported here, that all Intercourfe with Rhode-Ifland is nearly (hut up, as if the Plague was there, as we will neither fell to them, or fhip them any Goods, nor receive any from thence, nor fuffer them to fell any in this Province."
It is faid, that at Philadelphia, they propofe to have no Intercourfe in Trade with Rhode-Ifland.

Jit a Meeting if the Freeholder! and other Inhabitant! of the To-ivn of Bo/Ion, • legally a/embUd at FaneuU-Hall, M WtJntfdty the 14/0 of OBobcr, 17(9. 
The Hon. Thomas Cufhing, Efq; Moderator.

AGREEABLE to the Notification of the Seletf- Men, i» was ordered, that the authentic Copies of the feveral Letters, Memorials, &c. wrote by Go vernor Bernard, Commodore Hood, the Commif fioners of the Cuftoms, and others, to the Mimftry, which were laid before the Parliament, and tranfmit- ted to the Select-Men by William Bollan, Efq; be read, fo far as they relate to this Town : And they were read accordingly.
A Motion was thereupon made, and it was unani- rooufly voted, that the Thanks of the Town be, and hereby are givep to William Bollan, Efq; for his ge nerous Care in tranfmilting to the Select-Men, au thentic Copies of Letters wrote to his Majefty's Mini- "cri of State, by Governor Bernard, General Gage, i>.rr>">odore Hood and others, and alfo of feveral Me- rv !  »» or' tiie Commiffioners of the Cuftoms in Ame- !-,, , i., which Letters and Memorials, the Difpofition a .ood"ft of the Inhabitants of the Town have been ' f!'.'"»'y mifreprefented to bur Sovereign, in- Confe. (, s-.iice whereof they have hren fcn(il>ly alFecled with tlv. Mirks of his Majelty's Difpleafure-^aml that the M .Aerator be directed to tranfmit this Vote of Thanks   to Mr. Bollan, fur fo feafonable ami important a S?r- ' vice.
It was alfo uniinimoufly voted, that the Hon. Thomas Cufhing, Efq; Mr. Samuel Ailnms, John Adams, Efq; the H'in. Jamei> Otii, lifqj Dr. J«:«ph Warren, Ri- chard J).ina, Efc; Joiliui Henlhaw, Efq; Jofrph Jack- 

i>jan>»i»-K«M, Eft»i be,   and hereby are appointed a Committee to conlider what Meafures are proper to be taken, to vindicate the Character of the Town Torn the falfe and injurious Representations contained in the Letters and Memorials aforefaid, and report .it the Adjournment of this Meeting.
4/ter which, upon a Motion made, tie folk-wing f'tte luai uHanunouJtj faffed i

THE Merchants, not only of this Metropolis, but through the Continent, have nobly preferred the public Good to their own private Emolument > And \»ith a View to obtain a Redrefs of the Grievances fo 'loudly and juftly complained of, having aim oft unani- moulfy engaged to fufpend their Importations from Great-Britain : A Meafure approved by all Orders, as legal, peaceable and moll likely of all others to effect the falutary Defign in View ; and which will be re garded by Pofierity with Veneration, for the difin*-tcrefted and truly public Spirit appearing in it i The Town cannot but exprefs their Aftonimment and In- jlignation, that any of the C1 '''""' Jhould b«fo-loft-t» Hie Feelings of Patriot!fin and the common Intereft,and fa thoroughly and infamoufly felfifh, as to obftruft this very Meafure, by continuing their Importation. Be it therefore folemnly voted, that the Names ofthofe Perloiu few indeed, to the Honour of Ihe Town, viz. John Bernard, Nathaniel Rogers, Theophilus Lillie, James M'Mafters and Company, John Mein, Thomas Hutchinfon, jun. and Elifha Hutchinfon,- -be enter ed on the Records of this Town, that Pofterity may know, who thefe Perfons were that preferred their lit tle private Advantage to the common Intereft of all the Colonies in a Point of the greateft Importance; who not only deferred, but oppofed their Country, in a Struggle for the Rights of the Conftitution, that muft ever do it Honour ; and who, with a Defign to enrich themfelves, bafely took Advantage of the generous _ Self-Denial of their Fellow Citizens for the common Good.
Ordered, That the foregoing Vote* be printed in the feveral public News-Papers.
Then the Meeting was adjourned to Wednefday the ilth Inftant, at 10 o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Atteft. WILLIAM Cooria, Town Clerk.
Notwithstanding the above Meeting was fo full a one, the Merchants of the Town, were, ' during the whole Time, at the Reprefcntatives Chamber, on Bu- finefs of Importance which concerned the general Caute.
Tuefday Morning laft arrived here, the Brig Wolf, Capt. Bryant, from London, whioh he left the ilth of July laft. In the Brig came Paflengen, Samuel Ven- ner, Efqj late Secretary to the Board of Commif- fioners, Capt. Lyde, Capt. Coppinger, Mr. Patrick ^Vviiih, a Merchant from London, and feveral others, among whom were one or Two Hatters and Jewellers. 
On t'.ie^rrival of the above VefTel, a Meeting of tl-.e Merchants was immediately called, and the fol lowing Trsmnftions voted to be publifhcd.

T H E Merchants of this Town, met at Fineuil- ilall, on the Third of Oftohei Inftant, and being informed that Mr. Patrick Smith, a Stranger from London, had imported a Quantity of Goods in the Bri. gantine Wolf, John' Bryant, Matter, and confulering . that in cafe Strangers might import Goods, while the Merchants were obligated not to impo/t any, it would have a direft Tendency to frnftrate the Defign of their Agreement, and fo be attended with fatal Confequrn- ces, they appointed a Committee to apply to Mr. Smith, and defirr his Attendance, who accordingly attended and figned an Agreement to refhip his Goods for London, a Copy of which if 'hereafter inferted i

And" at» Meeting of the Mcrchanti the Fourth Inft a Gentleman appeared, and at the Requeft of Thomas and Elima Hutchinfon, informed the Merchants that they were feady to treat with them with Refpeft to the Goods they had imported; upon which a Committee was appointed to hear their Propofals i The Committee accordingly had a Conference with them, and reported that they had acceded to every Article of the Agree ment of the Merchants, and had engaged to deliver up the Eighteen Cherts of Tea, they imported in Captain Bryant | as alfo any other Goods that they might re ceive by any other Veflel.  .The Committee alfo re- ported, that Mr. Theophilus Lillie met them, and ac ceded to the Agreement, and entered into fimilar En gagements.
Which Report was accepted.
The Merchants fent a Meflage to Nathaniel Rogers, John Bernard and James M'Mafters, requefting their Attendance at the Meeting at Half after Three o'Clock P. M.  Their feveral Anfwers were highly infolent, and juftly deferving of Cenfure, particularly the An- fwer received from James M'Mafters, who refuted to attend, and told Mr. Gore and Mr. Freeman, that the Merchants might do as they pleafed, that he found they intended to make a Riot, which he mould be glad to fee I
Vattd lamximoufly, That thefe feveral Perfons by con tinuing their Importations from Time to Time, con trary to the Senfe of the Trade, notwithstanding the Pains that has been taken to prevail with them to ac cede to the Agreement, have difcov-red a bafe At tachment to their own little private Interefts and a total difregard to that of the Public : It appears they have had a fettled Defign to counteract and defeat the generous Efforts of the Merchants, and have aft.-d al together unbecoming the Chancier of good Citizens* and therefore are not only unworthy of the Counte nance and Favour of the Public in any Refpeft, bur, by this their Conduct, have rendered themfelves juftly obnoxious to all who have any Regard for the Welfare of their Country.
roteti, That the Committee of Infpeftion be, and hereby are defired to make ftrift Enquiry after fuch Perfons as may hereafter purchafe Goods of thpfe who continue to import from Great-Britain, .contrary to the Agreement of the Merchants,   and publifh their Names in the News-Papers.
Ihttd uHaitimoufy, That the Conduct of the (landing Committee » higWy worthy of our Approbation, and we accordingly approve of it in every Inftance, efpeci- ally in the fair, juft and impartial Account which they . publithed the aSth of Auguft laft, relative to fuch Goods as have been imported from Great-Britain fince the Agreement of Non-importation has taken Place, in Anfwer to the fallacious and fcandalous Aflertions of one John Mein, in bis many fcurrilous and abufive Publications.

WHEREAS I the'Subfcriber have imported a Quantity of Goods confiding of Twenty-eight Bales andTCafes in the Brigantine Wolf, from London, and I find fince my Arrival, that it will greatly inter fere with, and have a Tendency to defeat the good In tentions of the Merchants of this Place, in their Agree ments of Non-importation, and gives great Uneafinefs to the People of this PI ace j I hereby promrfe and en gage to refhip the faid Goods to London, by the firft VeTTel that will take Freight for faid Place, provided the Charge of Refhipping and Infurance of the fame be hjorne by the Mrrrhanty bece, M weH «» my Paffcge Tiack. 
HO/IM, OS, 3, 1769, PATRICK SMITH.

WHEREAS I the Subfcriber have imported a Quantity o/ Goods, confuting of Four Cafet, in the Brigantine Wolf, from London ; and I find fince my Arrival, that it will greatly interfere with, and have a Tendency to defeat the good Intentions of the Merchants of this Place, in their Agreement of Non importation, and gives great Uneafinefi to the Peop'e of this Place | I hereby promife and engage tb rcfhip the faid Goods to London, by the firft Veflel that will

(hit Colony, and this Town n particular- ,«j
me into th' 

And acknowledeePunifhment is far lef» than the Demerit of Crime deferves. ,

tnis coiony, ana tins j own m particular- ,~A , the faid Inhabitants will receive me into th'ei r 10|!t Favour and Efteem: And acknowledge*,, >'D>*_ t/V. «««* \* f^m, 1 ^fi. *!._.. •!_ _ v^ . O ilUr in it

gC AT A

i- lnj 
«ioous

This Confeflion being pubHftSJ Vhl" , general, forgave the Informer, and difperlid »ii the lealt Diforder ; having firlt declared, that wh attempts to do the like, or to fupport or encoura.t ofthofe mean Wretches, who may be hardy Cno,,,t , attempt any Thing of the like Nature, that therm'0 expett to receive a Reward adequate to their Crim«
A N> N A P O L I S, OAfe. l6.'" 

On Tuefday laft a Number of People imwti,,,', ,  crofs South River, in order to fee the Race, the W i blowing frcfh, one of tneJFerry Boats was'ovti!Ovi j in fnch a Manner, that fhe funk within »Koiu -r Hundred Yards of the Shore, by which unhappy V? cident, Mr. Samuel Afarlow, of Prince-Gttrge'tCoon ty, and another Man, were drowned.  __ "fit (M there were Eleven Horfes and near Twenty People i the Boat, and it was with the utmoft Difficult? the other PafTengers were faved. JThe fame Evening, a Man, fuppofed to be a little intoxicated, went into a Houfc ^n thii City, wbcrt Rum is fold by retail, and infifted on having fom'e Gror which being refufeJ, he immediately drew a Snoiu out of a Cane, put out the Candle, and fU'obed one Mr*. Cumbtrford in the Thigh, which cut the Arterin  in fuch a Minner, that fhe bled to Death before any Relief could be obtained.       A large iCnife ha, been fince found in his Pocket very bloody, fo that 'tis fuppjfed he perpetrated the above horrid Aft wiih it and aftrrwaras broke the Sword to Pieces. '
On Tuefday laft the following Horfes, &c. fhrttd, on the Race Ground near this City, for the Sublctiptj'. on Purfe of FIFTY GUINEAS, <VJK.

Daniel M'Carty, Efqnire'i f^oluntter, Htratio Sharft, Efquire's Britannia, Samuel Galhtuav, Efqu ire's Stlim, 
Mr. Patrick M'UilTi Honfariel, 
Ibn. BlanJ, Efquire's Brunfwict, 
J»bn Tay.'oe, Efquire's Jiuiptr, 
Mr. Dittany* Patli,

5
t
3
i
4
6

did.

i
4
i

HiV
dill.

i
1
i
4

atli carried Eleven Pounds and an H<il over

i
i

did.

N. B. 
Weight.

And on Yellerday, as Purfe of FIFTY ', 
run for over the ftme Ground, bj^-  
DanielM'Cartj, Efquire's Silver Ltgtf John Tajtloe, Efquire's Nonfareil, 
Dr. Tbo: Hamilton'* Ranger, 
Dr. Shuttlftvortb'* Trial,

This Day, Seven Horfes are to ftart for the Ladies Purfc of FIFTV POUNDS.

Oflooer >5, 1769

WHEREAS CHARTERS have been lately gnnted in the Provinces of New-York, Nr-w-Jerirj, and Pinnjylvama, by which the Epifcop.il' Clergy, with fundry refpeftable and worthy Gentlemen of the Laity, in thofe Provinces, are creeled into a Corporation, fpr the Relief of the diftrefled Widows and Children of the Clergy, in the Communion of the Church of £«j- laoJ, in Jaurjfa,       The Clergy of

take Freight for faid Place, provided the Charge of Re- fhipping, Infurance and Freight of tbt fame, be borne

NATH. BYFIELD LYDE.
by the Merchants. 

Bofltn, OQ. 3, 
1769.

WHEREAS I the Subfcriber have a Parcel of Goods contained in 6 Trunks, and 8 Cafes, per the Brigantine Wolf, con figned to me from Lon don ; I hereby promife and engage to refhip the faid Goods to London by the firft Veflel that will take Freight for faid Place, provided the Charge of Refhip- ing, Infurance and Freight for the fame be borne by the Merchants', and alfo indemnify me from any Char ges that may trite on faid goods here from this Time.
COLBN. BARREL.

We hear the Merchants here propofe that if the Rhode-Ifland Merchants do not come into an agree ment for Non-importation of goods from Great-Bri tain, they will treat them as thofe at New-York and Philadelphia have lone, and inform their Correfpon- dents in London, rhat jf they fhip Guods for Newport or Providence, they will change their Correfpondents.It is alfo propofed, that an Agreement be figned by the Owners of Veflels,'gone and going from London, to give their Matters Orders in Writing, not to take on Board any Goods except what is allowed of by the Merchants here, until the Revenue Acts are repealed.It is likcwife propofed that an Agreement be fub- fcribed to, as has been in Philadelphia and New-York, to extend ther Non-importation until the Revenue- Ac>s are repealed.
We hear that Two Strangers who imported Three Boxes of Linens from Philadelphia in Capt. G or ham, have agreed to refhip them by the firft Veflel that fails for that Port.  

NEW-HAVEN, Sep. it.
1 ADONITAH THOMAS, of the Town of New-Ha- ven, and Parifh of Weft-Haven do in the Pretence of the Gentlemen Merchants and Inhabitants of the

OF

T«rtl»« ClOCK,

Judge* 
**""^

-X
A patent ME 
r to be fold or

Church in Maryland, are hereby requested to meet on the Third Wednefday in November next, at the Houfe of Mr. Samuel MiJMtton, in Annnpiln, in order to cun- fider and agree upon a Plan, and to apply to the Lr«if- lature for a Charter to eftabJifh a Society for the £im: excellent Charity, within this Province.

Tt te SOLI), at Public fenJve, iy the Snbjcfil>tr, at tbt Hou/t of Mr. TIMOTHY BOWEJ, in LecnarJ- 
Town, »* tbt Second Day ef November Court Mat, for Cajh, Billi of Exchange or Jbort CieJit,

PART of aTraft of Land, called, HAKor-n, containing 400 Acres, lying upon Sritcn't Baj, near Leonard-? inun. —— The Land is well woodcil, watered, and has great plenty of Marfh on it.    The Plantation is in good Repair, and i* very con venient for Fifh and Oyftcrj. The Title is indifnu- table.    Any Perfon who chufes to purchafe before the Day of Sale, , may know the Terms, by applying to JOHN 'HEARD. ,
N. B. The Land to be entered upon at Ct>rijlma,:

HlFsLOOP "PATOWMACK, will be ready w 
fail for Pbiladelfbia, in Eight orTcnJ>ayt: Thofe who will give her any back Freight, for'citlier Patuxent or Palwmack Rivers will much oblige 

Their humble Servant,
WILLIAM SYDKBOTHAM.

'769* 
Fre-

O8ol*r 19
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 

_ drrict County, about the 25 th of Auy$ a new Negro Fellow named SANDY, he has 
in the Country better than a Year, can talk . plain, but I don't know whether he cm tell my Name, altho' he can tell his own very plain, and i« about s Feet 6 Inches high: 'Had on, a Cottoo Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufcrs, but Ins no Hat or Cap ; has very bad Teeth, and a Mo\e oa his Chin with long Hair in it. It is thought he will make for Patapfco Ferry, where he wa» tro'tHr-""* Whoever takes up faid Negro, and brings him _ the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward it taken at a great Pittance, and if near nome, what the Law allow*, paid by .(w3) ZEPHANIAH BF.Afff  

to

tor London, a Copy of which if   hereafter inferted   trading Town of faid NeW-Haven, humbly acknow- fTpHE Subfcriber being confined inCapt. Nathaniel By field Lyde, and Mr. tolburn Bar- ledge that I have attempted to inform againft Mr. I County Jail for Debt, hereby givesrell, alfo appeared at the Meeting and figned fi.nilar Timothy Jones, junr. for running of Goods, for which Oredijor*, that he intends to apply to t!i
AtT. fftt\rt\tt. umirn ar^ alfrt inf«*r*Ml H*i/\«w f U..«l..l.. __... t. __ r»_ _ i _ . /•.• i i •>•• *» • * T«« . . . t_ ..,_. * r Jv —«.-,
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g C A T A W A Y RACES/I
L n BE RUN FOR, tt Pifcatofway, on
T Tuefday the Seventh Day o! Novntbtr next,.

PURSE OF TWENTY POUNDS,

• f«r any HOUSE, MAas, or GBLDIKO, the
 5 fTh«e Three Mile Heat., to carry Weight 
"*c£ ST a Horfe, fcfr. of Fourteen Hand, Wh, 

One Hundred and Tweny-fix Pounds 
nd Bridle included, and to raife and fall 
Pounds the Firft Inch, and Seven Pounds 
Inch they mav be higher, or l°*er. 
j-.Mav the Eiehth, on the fame Terms, 

?tfW£"ffipK^ii BE*UN FOR,

PURSE OF FIVE POUNDS,

i *  i. ,t,F Entrance Money of both Days, which is
Iftured wTll amounVto about FIFTEEN

, A n N D S more. '
TK, HORSES for the Firft Day, to be entered
 k FMKCII KINC, on Monday the Sixth, by 

I T__l»e o'Clock, and to pay, if Subfcriberi, One 
1 ' the Pound, if not, One and Six-pence, 

- '' -The winning

A

FMII W<- the Firft Dav« only excePted> .   
Proper judge* will he appointed to determine all

11 ifpu»» tn« may arife. _______    r_.
' "» P A R C E fTof choice DRUGS and genuine 

A Patent MEDICINES, juft come to Hand, 
t to be fold on the loweft Terms, by WILLIAM 
WUHM. * Jnnaptlis, for Account of Dr. JOHN

 SrARH»wK, of Philadelphia, vht. Tnrlinton s Bal- 
_m Waiter's Jefuiu Drops, an infallible Curt for 

the Venereal Difeafe, all Weakneffes of the Reins 
in both Sexes., however obftinate, and from whatever 
C-ute proceeding, likewife for the Stone, Gravel, 
j-d all fcorbutic Cafe* Balfam of Hcney for Con- 
fumptions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Breaft; 

Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifin arid Gout; Bri- 
tfi Tooth-Powder, which preferves the Teeth from 
(leaving, render* them white as Ivory, and the 
Breith perfcaiy agreeable ; Andtrfon's Pills, 1.1. and 
C. B. highlv eflecped for purging away all vicious 
Humours, reftoring a good Appetite* and !bund|Di- 

geftion; Britijb Oil; Doff?* Elixir; Sugar Plumbs, 
a certain Cure for Worms of all Kinds, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. Janus'* Fever Powders; 

Dr. Hilft Effence for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 
grtatly ftrengthens and preferve* the Sight j Batt- 
«,i's Drops; Godfrey 1 !, Cordial; Kings Honey 
Water; Lotker't Pills; Court Plaifter; Oil Turpen 

tine ; Nipple Glaffes; Emeticks ; Purges ; Rhubarb | 

Powder of Jefuits Bark ; tfinglafs; Sago ; Manna; 

Salts; Spermaceti, tit._______(3m)

'TO. BE SOLD,

THE T*ime of a Servant WOMAN, Who his up 
ward* of Six Years to ferve. Enquire of the 

Printots. _____________ ' ;   

To bt LET in BLADENSBURG,

COMMODIOUS STONE HOUSE, 
_ Four Rooms on a Floor, with a Kitchen, 

Out Houfes fufficient, and Garden. A Perfon well 

qualified for keeping a good Table, will meet with 

Encouragement from many Gentlemen there, a* a 
private Eating-Houfe.

(tf) WILLIAM D1GGES. 

To bt fold, at Public ft*Jut, by tbt Subscribers, at the 
late Dwelling-Plantation tf Margaret Page, on tbt 
North Side tf Severn, on tbt \ yb Day tf Novem 

ber next,

S EVERAL white Servants, Men and Women, 
that underftand the Farming Bufinefs. Alfo 

all the Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep Hogs, fjc. 
Likevtife feveral good Feather Beds and Furniture; 
Three Ferry Boats, and a great Variety of Planta 
tion and Houfhold Furniture, too tedious to menti- 

tion. The Sale to begin at 11 o'Clock, and con 

tinue 'til all are fold. (w3)
JOHN MERRIKEN, I 

____NATHAN HAMMOND. J

PENKNIVES, RA*O»«, SCISSORS, LANCETS; 
FLEAMS, &c. ground by the Subfcriber at his

Hoofe near the Governor*, in
• (4*) . . PHILIP WILLIAMS:
N. B. He carrie* on the Cabinet Bufmels as ufual.

EOST in the late Storm, on the Eighth of Sef- 
ttmbif, under Sfarfe's Ifland, an Anchor and a 

Nine Inch Cable.    The Ancho* weighs jo^/A. 
and as Two large Spars were l.ilhed to the Cable, 
anfl a proper Buoy only that it would not watch, it 
inuft certainly have been taken up by fome Veffel. 
   If die Taker up will deliver the faid Anchor 
and Cable to Meffieun Lux and j?0.-u</v, of£altimcre- 
7 <nun, or to Mr..7*>*« Mills, at Url-anna, on Rap- 

he fhall receive a Reward of Five Pounds. 
TJHOMAS HODGE.

N1

Executors.

- To It fold, at Public fenJitt, for ready Monty, at Weft 
River, ntar tbt Ship-Ford, in Anne-Arundcl County, 

en Tuefday tbt 3 \ft tf tb'n I nit. at n t'Clock, for tbt 

Beneft of tbtflnj'urtn and all concerned,

T H E Cables, Part of an Anchor and other 
Materials -damaged, belonging to the Ship 

Fitzbugb; 6 Hogfheads of Tobacco Pan damaged, 

and 234 indrely damaged, by
(zw) RICHARD BISHOPRICK,

A \C1LL
received frtm LONDON, 

PARCEL of the QUEEN'* PEARL WASH- 
BALLS, fo well known for their fuperior Ex 

cellence, in removing Sun-burning, Freckles, Spots 

and.Pimples. There is no Soap or Preparation what 

ever, which produce with fo much certainty, that 
agreeable Whitenefs and Softnefs of the Skin, and 

at the fame Time renders it Id fmjooth, pure and 
plump : They are fold, Price Two Shillings and 

Six Pence Currency, at John Hepbum't, Peruke- 
maker', in Annaptliit and no where elfe in this Pro 
vince ; where may be had, LA* Coua's famous 

OINTMENT for thickening and preftrving the 

Hair, Price Two Shillings and Six Pence the Box ; 
further Encomium* on their Uufe wou'd'be unneccf- 

Tary, being fo well known among the Nobility and 
Gentry in Europe, for feveral Years part.__ (tf)

T' HER~E~i*"at~the Plantation of Mary' 
ing near the Snrar-Landi, in Maryland, takeri 

op as a Stray, a fmall forrel MARE, mix'd all over 
with gray Hairs, about Twelve Hand* and an Half 

high, with a fmall Star in her Forehead, branded 

on the near Buttock fpmettiing like a Pitchfork, on 
the oif Buttock JH join'd together, and has a fmall 

toll on. The Owner may have her again, on jpror- 

ing Property and paying Charges. _.________> 

/T~sHERii i* at the Plantation of Benjamin Ntrrit,
J[ jun. in Fndtritk County, taken up as a Stray, 

(black roan MARE, about 13 Hand* and a Half 

Ligh, branded on both Shoulders with the Letter O.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty and paying Charges.____  _________ 

r"PHtRE is at the Planuuon of John Manning,
* taken up as a Stray, a large red and white 

STEER, mark'd with a Swallow Fork and Under 

Bit in the left Ear, and a Swallow Fork in the right.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

Property and paying Charges.________________

from a Wreck oft Qo-vt-Poiot, by my 
Skipper, William John/on, Part 'of a 5 Inch 

Cable, about 25 Fathom, with fome Piece* of 

Rope. The Veffel appear* to have been a Sloop j 
her Decks and Stern moftly gone. The Owner may 

lave the above on proving Property. 
;__<3w)_______ EDWARD NOEL.

J UTT PUBLISHED. 
Audit In SOLD at tbt PaiNTiNo-Orrici*

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
Foa THE YEAR 1770. 

f^ONTAlNING many inftruftive and entertain- 
\J ing Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe ; togtt^tr 
with Receipt* for the Cure of different Diforders in 
cident to this Climate, tic. Price, at ufual, 5*. 
/«• Do7*n, or Eight Coppers fingle.
 nm p <y u N D V REWARD.

Baltimore-Town, Stfttmbtr 16, 1760.

BROKE |ail laft Night about Eleven o'Oock, 
the following Prifoners, vi*.   ^* 

JACOB, a Negro, a fhort thick Fellow, about 5 
ftet 7 or 8 Inches high j he wat formerly the Pro 

perty of Mr. Benjamin Wilt, of Annt-Anndtl Coun- 

|y, and fold to a certain Hugh Scott, of York County, 
in Pcnufifaani* ; he to remarkable for having both 
bit liars cropt, and It fuppofcd to ba harboured fome 
>here about Mr. Wtiff\ Plantations.

WILLIAM WOODMAN, about s Feet 10 or u
Inches high, he it a down looking Fellow, and had 
on an old Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufert. 

Whoever fecures and bring* back faid Prifonert, 
have Ten Pound! ibr both, or Five Pounds foi 

paid by • DANIEL CHAMIKR. 
(8w) Sheriff of Bfitimtrt County.

To. bt Uaftd for i certain Number tf Tears, and tnttrtd 
upon at Cbriftmas next,

THE Plantation called, POINT-PATIENCE, 
in Col-vert County, and joining to Patuxtnt 

Kiver. The Improvements thereon, are, a good 
Brick Dwelling-Houfc, and every other Houfe cotn- 

/nonly wanted in Repair, whh Apple, Peach and 
Cherry Orchards. There are alfo Thirteen working 

Hands, Plantation Utenfill. and a Stock fufficient 
of every Kind, to be rented out at the fame Time. 

The Richnefs of the Soil, and the Pleal'antneis of 
the Situation, has always been admired by every one 

who has had the Pleafure of feeing this agreeable 
Place. The Advantage* for railing Stock are con- 

fiderable, and the difpofing of them, and other 
Commodities very convenient, as Veffels of any 

Burthen can come clofe to the Point. There is alfo 

.a Ferry kept there, much frequented, with a new 

Ferry Boat, fit for carrying PafTcngcr*. Carriage* 

and Horfcs. Fifti and Oyfter* to be had in great 

Plenty and < with little Trouble. For Term* apply 
to the Subfcriber who live* on the Spot. 
; _____(3w) IGNATIU8 TAYLOR.

Jnty 14, r;6o.
Tt In MJ by tbt Snbfcribtr, tt PUBLIC SALE, tt lit 

bigbtjf Bidder, tn lot ill* Day of November next,

ABOUT too Acres ol valuable Land lying in Fre- 

drrick County, being Part of a Traft of LanJ§ 
call'd Tbe Addition tt filet's Delight, adjoining to. Mr. 
Jofrpb Cbgpliue't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
Edward Spring, deceafed, to he fold^y nit Executrix, 
before acertam Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in fmce (he failed | and, a* that Authority wat perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegftory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Landt defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom reftt the lent Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effelt in Law, of 

• which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Fraud*, TrefpafTet, 9e.

The Sale will He made on the Premifet when the 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyers .on the Continent, re 
lative to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined tb bid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGQ, Heir at Law"**——=-•—=—ra^

To tt feU, by Ibt Sutyribtr, at Public Vendm, on 
Wtdnifday and Tburfday of next November Court, 
at the Houjt of Jacob Myers, in Baltimore-Town, 

'EAR Two Hundred very valuable LOTS, on 
Philptft-Ptint, and fundry valuable Planta 

tions in Baltimore Foreft, Part of the Eftate of Brian 
Pbiltot, deceafed, and fold to pay off the Creditors 

of laid Dccvafcd's Eftate. As it is not probable 
that the whole can be difpofed of at that Time, the 
Sale of what (hall remain unfold, will be continued 

as afbrefaid on the Wcdnefday and Thurfday of 
every fucceeding Affize and County Courts, 'til the 
whole are fold. Attendance will be given at the 
before-mentioned Time and Place, by the Subfcriber, 

who is duly authorifed 'by Mrs. Mary Pbilfot, Ex 
ecutrix of faid Eftate, to manage the Bufinefs and 
fettle the Accounts thereof.

(i2w). JAMES KELSO.
*.  Thofe Gentlemen who have, bought Lots at

the former Sales, are once more requefted to call for

their Deeds.. _____________________
TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

STOLEN the 4th of this Inftant, at Night, out of 
Mr. DICK'S Stable; at London-Town, a dark 

brown HORSE, fuch a Colour as is commonly 
fta'.lcd black, with a Star in his Forehead, and his Tail 
nick'd and tlnck'd, he is partly Englijh Blood, uhich 

i* difcoverablv in his Appearance. The Horfe has 
been ufed to a Carrui'/-, and trots well, that being 

his natural Gait, but hi; paces when he is rode, 
though very aukwardly ; his Tail VMS fpoil'd in the 
Nicking, and hangs in a very particvihr Manner; hj 
has lately been ni<d in one of his hind Legs, which 
occafions one Ancle to be bigger than '.he other, and 
hi* off hind Hoof i» very remarkable, being much 
wore with dragging in his Pace.      Whoever 

fccures the Horfe and brings the Thief to Juftice, 
fo that he be convifted, fhall kc paid by me, Ten 
Piftoles; or^ whoever brings the Horfe, to Mr. 

Dick, at Ltndon-Tovin, or me at Annapolis, fhall be 

rewarded for their Trouble;
ANTHONY STEWART. 

N. B. It is fuppofed the Horfe was fiolen by .1 Fel 

low, who that lame Night rob'd Mr. Majbury, of 
this City, of fome Money; -and Mr. E-vit of a 
Saddle and Bridle : He induced a Boy, who lodged 
in Mr. Afj/iury'5 Shop, to open the Door and let 
him in, from whence he'Ttole the Mone,

•A

4, 1769.

ARRIVED, from LIVERPOOL, 
/  tbt BaioANTiNE DESPATCH,

A CARGO of DrV GOODS, containing every 
Article for this Seafort, which will be difpot'd 

off on pood Terms, by
(ft) HUDSON & THOMPSON. 

HEREBY give Notice to all u>y Creditors, flkt 
I intend to apply to the next General Aflembly 
thit Province, to pafs a Law in my Favour, on 

_ltvering up all my Eftate, both Real and .Perfonal, 
to toy Creditors, that I may obtain my Liberty, and 
be difchargpd from i&rwr-^Wt County Jwl.

JOSEPH GILL,

fuaded the Boy to go with him, but he left the Coy 

in Baltimore, who is fmce returned to his Matter. 

7c bt SOLD, by the Subjcribtn, at ttcir Xtoi-t at 
Pig-Point, on Patuxent River by H'bdefale, 
BOUT £. 950 firft Coft of Gobdt, for Current 

Money, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or ftiort 
on very reafonablc Terms.

STEWARD tt NORRIS. .

><rnrirnrM F A R 18,  
CLOCK AND W ATCHM AKER, 

At the CaowN ami'DIAL, Hear the Church, in Weft- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

TJEGS Leave to inform the Public, that he hat en- 
fl gaged Two exceeding good Workmen, (one of 
whom hat been a Finifber leveral Year* to the cele 
brated Mr. Alia*) and carries on the above Buftneflci 
in all their variout Branches.  The Gold,- Silver- 
fmiths and Jewellert BulihelTes he ftill carries on in the 
ncatett and belt Manner.  He alfo executes any Or 
ders he may be favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately fupplied hlmfcli' with a good Workman, and 
 hat now for Sale, feveral Dozent of very 'neat 
black Walnut Chairt.  -Thofe who (lull pleafe to 
honour him with their Commands, may depend on be 
ing faithfully ferved on reafonable Terms, and with 
the utmoft Difpatch.  He continue* to keep Tavern, 
having (upplied hjulfelf with the heft of Liquors, Ha/ 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Treatment and the bed Accommodation* for theiu- 
felte* and Horfti, from >

'Their very bumble Servant,
WILLIAM PARIS.

N. B. He gives ready Money, and the belt Pi ice* 
for old Gold and Silver _____________

RAN-away from the Subfcriber, living oil Ktnt- 
IJland, in <$uecn-Annis County, on Monday 

September >;, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 
about 23 Year* of Age, middle Stature, and it very 
talkative: Had on. when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftripcd ditto wi'.hout 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftripcd Country Cloth 
Breeches. As. there is a Canoe taken from the . 

lower End of the Ifland, it it fuppofed he has nude 
over ' for Thomas't Point.    Whoever takes up 

the faid Negro, and fecuret him, fo that hit MafU-r 
way ftt him again, fhall receive, if taken on t!ie 
Jfland Fifteen Shillings; if out of.the County Forty 

. Shillings Reward, and re^f.nable Gharget if brought 

borne, paid by JOHN COCKt-.V.

\, t
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i, Seffemier 20, 1760. 
SOLD,,

FOUR Convi/l Servant Men, they are all Shoe 
makers, and good Workmen. For further Par 

ticulars enquire_of

JU

THOMAS HYDE. 
AnnaptHt September 18, 1769. 

ST IMPORTED, 
F«OM LONDON, 

It, tbe INDUITKY, Captain GREIC, and It bi (OLD, 
by the Sutj'cnber, at bit Start in CHURCH-STREET, 
ANNAPOLIS,

A 
LARGE and compleat Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, which he will fell 

reafonable on fhort Credit, and advahtageoiilly for 
ready Money. CHARLES .WALLACE. 

N. B. This Importation of Goods was ordered byJy, gf "I'rUS ItnpOriBllUll Ul \J\Jwm w«» uiubi^u *,j

Invoice in February laft, which was received in May, 
and Part of the Goods purchafed.i Thus much is. de- 
(igned for the Obfervation of the Curious._______

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Brit VENUS, Captain C A T T E L L,

from IRELAND,

A P A R C E L of healthy Indented SER 
VANTS, Wen and Women, among whom 

we the following Tradefmen, vix. Weavers, Shoe 
makers Blackfmiths, Bakers, a Miller, Houfe- 
Carpenter, Suilmaker, Brazier, Hatter, Schoolmaf- 
tcr, and fundry Farmers. They are to be difpofcd 
of on board the faid Vcflel, now lying at Baliimore- 
Toivn. (tf) 1OHN STEVENSON. 
To ii, S O L D fo tbe blgbeil Bidtler, at tbe Tt-wn of

Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Virginia, on
Ibiirjllay tbe tfi/A o/'November next,

T H £ -BRENTON TRACT of LAND, containing 
about 7000 Acres, in Parcels, as will be thought 

bell for the Purpofes exprefled in a Deed of Trufr, 
from Melfrs. George and Robert Brent, to the firft Three 
Sublet ibers, and from Mr. George Brent, to the other* 
Subfcribers.  The Sale being advertifed jointly, by. 
all the Trultees, who will join in the Deeds. Thole 
inclinable to purchafe-, may be allured of meeting with 
no Difippointment. Time of Payment will be given for 
Part of the Money. . fow)

WILLIAM BRENT, ~) . 
DANIEL CAR ROLL, STrufleei. 

1 '" "" -" HENRY ROZER, . J
HEC TOR ROSS, 1 Truftees for the 
JOHN GIBSON, )  Creditors of ------- -JARR. J Mr. Robt. Brnt.

MlLLINIR,

--- _____WILLIAM CARR. 
CATHARINE RATHELL,

FROM LONDON, 
Hat opra'd Shop at tbe Htnft of Mr. W". Whetcroft, 

JtiuclLtr, in Weft-Street near tbe Toiva-Gate, and 
bat t'ul folio-wing GtoJi t* difptft if at a lovi Advance, 
Jir ready Money onlj, viz.

W -'ITE Sattin, /«.«<» and other Chintzes, Calico, 
Ginghams, Moflin, Cat-Gut, flower'd Gauze 

Aprons, Cloaks, Cardinals, Hats, Bonnets, afafhion- 
able Aflbitrnent of Caps, Egrettes, Fillets, Bieaft 
Flowers, a large Aflbrunent of fath ion able Ribands, 
HaU lor Youths and Boys, Riding Hats and Feathers for 
La-ties, Gold Bandi, Buttons and Loops, Silk Pieces 
for Gentlemen) Breeches, black, white, and coloured 
6iiK Hole for Gentlemen, fpun Silk ditto, fuperfine 
IkJiii Cotton ditto, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Wurlted and Cotton ditto for Children, a very neat 

 Pafte NtcMaee and Bar-Rings, Trtnttt Bead Ear-Rlrtgs
 ml Necklace*, Box and Ivory Combs, chafed and 
jilii,i Silver Nutmeg Graters, very neat enamelled 
Ditto, jet Bunclie*, Ivory Cafei, with £melling-Bottle*, 
Riiimid Meafures, Kid, Lamb and Silk Gloves, and 
Mitts for Ladies, with all Sorts of wedding, mourning, 
ami other Fans, Silk, brown Thread, Doe, Buck, 
Lamb, WnJftcIi, Wam-Leather, and white Gloves for 
Gentlemen, neat Shoes and Pumps for ditto, Childrens 

.and Girls Shoes of all Sorts, white Trimmings, new 
fafhion'd Riband RufTs, very tine plaited Stocks and 
Stock Tape, L.idies Riding Sticks, Blond Silk, and 
Cotton Thread for working. Watch Strings, IriJbGtr- 
t<r», Garlands, Fe:ither and other Muffs, Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Sattin Caps for Boys, Sewing Silks, 
Threads and Tapes of all Kinds, Court Plaifter, 
S!v -leton ami Sktin Wire, xvith many other Articles

W~" iTF.KEAS Dr. 'John Hamilton Smith, Admini- 
flrator of Dr. Job/t Hamilttn, late of Calwr 

County, deceafcd, has authorifed and impowered me 
v .- Subfcriber to collect and fettle the Debts due to the 
I.itite of faid Dr. John Hamilton; this is therefore to 
(! .-lire all thufc that are any Way indebted to the faid 
ElUte, to nnke Payment of their refpective Balances 
hribre the aoth of Ocittrri thofe that do not comply 
witu the above Re^uell, may depend on having their 
Account! 'put into the Sheriffs Hands again (t Novtmber 
Court, without Rcfpcft to Perfoni, as they cannot 
exn-ft any further Indulgence to be given them, there 
being an ahfolute NecefTity of having this Matter com- 
promifeu imr.iediately { and at it would be vaftly dif- 
ai;recabl- to me to aft in the above Manner, I hope 
th.ife (Untlemen and others that are indebted, will 
ttiiu* Of the long Indulgence that has been given them 
bv the Decenfed, ami nuke it convenient to fettle by 
Me Time ahovemeufioned, which will prevent further 
Colt to themfelves, or Trouble to

( 9 v) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH.
 ,  Attendance will be given at the different County 

Courts.

A
S C H E M E

o r - A 
LOTTERY

For railing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for corapleating 
and finishing the RBFORM'D CALTINIST CHURCH, 
and building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in Sburf/lurg, in 
Frttttricit County, Maryland,———To conlilt of Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars each i Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, vat.
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2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than .Two 
Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen fer Cent, on the whole.    The Draw 
ing will begin at S barf/burg, as foon as the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, at 
lea ft, to be given in the Marljand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of the 
Adventurers as fhall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, at farthefr, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are, Meffieurs George Stricter, CbrifliaM 
Orndtrff, Jojepb Smith, William Good, Abraham Lingen- 
Jeldtr, John Stull, Micbael Focklar, George Degon, and 
Benjamin Sfyker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Diftharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be published in the Maryland 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.     
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 
for the Ufc intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Pen*. 
filvama Currency, will be received in lieu of each Do). 
Tar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.
%  TICKETS t» be bad of any tf tbe Manager i, and at 

tbt Printing-office, iu Annapolis.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore-To'wn, Aueufl jo, 1769.

RAN away Yefterday Evening from the Subfcriber. 
3n «   !;«, n  :Jti c ...  »' ..---*

\S lwty ,M Ni«ht- fr°* the
Works, the Two foll 

Meif, *i*.10HNHILL an 
or Thirty.five, Years of Age, 
wear, hi, own fhort brack fialr , he j 
Nine or Ten Inch*. high , Had on, wh 
way an Of^brig Shirt, Crocus T,ou7er, 
Jacket, old Fek Hat, and old Shoes '

JOHN SMITH, a Gjffl. about Twenty.nve v 
Age. Five Feet Nmc or Ten Inches heh nf 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fam! J 
as ffill.    Whoever take, up the " 
receive on delivering them/if ta T' 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if fifty MM lle< 
out of the Province, Fifty Shilling, for each rin I:* 
what the Law allow,) paid by " ( Inclu*ng

£>      THQ.: SAMi. & TO 
AN away rrom the Sublgr.ber. vBg 
Mi, »" indented Servant, name? 

BURR AGE, by Trade a Clock S 
maker, bom in the Weft of J«j 
Five .Feet Eleven Inches high, of Vd k 
plcxion, mark'd much with rte SmaU-Pox an< 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with h 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shir,* 
ftnped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and 

Whoever fecure, the Wd

e ucer,
an Englifh Convict Servant Man, named JONA 

THAN STICK WOOD, born in Caoibridgejbirt, he i, 
about a i Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 
grey Eyes, ihort dark colour'd Hair which curls a Tit 
tle, he has betn £ck fometime, looks very yellow 
and poor i Had on, and toojt with him, an old Hat, 
Ofnabri

- ——•{,-•> K«IU OV

FRANCES KNApp.

RAN away on Sunday laft from"fK slbfcnS' 
in Qfetx-Jw's County, near the Rtj.i, ' 

Branch, an Englijb Convift Servant Man rumS 
NATHANIEL POWELL, about 30.YeaS'J??? 
a dim made. Fellow, thin Vifage, of a dark Co£ 
plcx.on, wears his thick black Hair, which grow, 
very low down his Forehead, fpeaks in the Weft 
Country Dialeft, he is a very brifk Fellow, andhu 
a Down-Look, he underftanos Ploughing, Retpil,. 
and Mowing : Had on, when he went away, a Lit 
colour'd JacTtet, with long Skirts, Check Shin » 
Pair of Snuff colour'd Breeches, fpeckled Worfted 
Stockings, with Holes in thd Heels, a Pair of Shoe, 
with a Hole in One of the Upper Leathers ___'. 
Whoever takes up faid Runaway, and fecurrs him la 
any Jail, fo that his Mailer may have him again 
(hall have Three Pounds Ten Shillings Reward, and 
rcafonablc Charges, if brought home, paid by

ROGER COLMAN.
if. B. The fame Perfon was taken and committed 

to Laicajltr Prifon, by the Name of Natba*ul 
Brtnvu.______

c ..r -L ^'LCou.nty' ^*/*67i7<£
Subfcriber hereby informs the PublK,._ __, informs the . »umf 

that he is now in complete Order for keep 
ing Ferry, from Rock-Hall-Wbittbwji to Annaptlu, 
BaJtemore-Towu, or clfewhere : He has Two of the

__    , _.  ,^,p. w, t ii .inn, an oia Hat, completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Trouferf, light blue Cloth Jacket Bay for that Bufmcfs, with good able experienced 
with Sleeves and Metal Buttons, the Under Part of the Hands ; and,, as he keeps clean Beds, with the beft 
Secves are let out with deep blue Cloth » blue Yarn Entertainment, and carries Paflengen at cheaper.

ISSfft *E? .J?"VrSh£V °^ t8*^ J** K»«» 'han any other in ihat Bufinef,; he hopes G^ ^' n.!!!.Slll!!'_:ed. ">^.»h«« Calico Jacket w.th Hor. t ,emen p^/ wil , ^ indincd'   favf;ur him

with their Cuilom.  Mondays and Tuefdayi arc 
his Packet Days from Rocl-Hall to Jaxaptlii, ai.J 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriptions are taken at the 
cheapelt Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufage

. .._ _.._ ...... ^.,,,w> jumci wirn Horf
Buttons covered with the Calico, a Pair of RuffiM 
Drab Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a good 
ftriped Silk, a fpotted Linen, and an old black Barce 
lona Handkerchief, a Pair of blue ribb'd Woffled 
Stockings, and One Pair of fcartot Garters.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him 
fo that the Subfcriber gets him again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings if taken Twenty Miles from home, if Forty 
Miles Three Pounds, if out of tbe Province the above 
Reward (including what the Law allows) and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought home, paid by

Q6) __________WILLIAM GOODWfN.

Jumt »5, 1765.

THE FuLUNo-MiLi. at the Mouth of Paimxnt 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work j fuch as fulling, dyinr and preflTng 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blui excepted, unlefs dyed before Cent to the Mill.  
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col 
lection of a Number of final! Debts, from various dlf. 
tant Part* of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one | and as this cxpeaflve Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
 »,..    -.«-.... »* /-..-_-   -  bvthPePM Vhee reaUrei ' ate 'j ad°Pted  » * Pu d 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne-
Caryf0rOUr0n Wel| -b«" thateveVr« . iu. al (hou'd manufacture a, much a, in hi. Power lie/ 
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietor, defire the Money for fulling, ttc. to be Cent 
ty the Perfon who is f6 receive the^loth, a. it is .C! 
folutely neceflary to fupnort thrf Work.    AJ| Perfo^- 
who will f»vco,r me w!tn their Cloth, may depend on 
'"Jr'tf '* !S,nifll«d off in t!'« «eft Manner, Vmd with all 
pombfe Difpatch , and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every P,ece of Cloth, iTrequefted to put the iS 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

WILLIAM SCOTT

will be given to all, by
Their bumble Servant,

__________________JAMF.S HOPCEj. 
WILLIAM WHET C~R O F~T, . 

GOLDSMITH <W JEWELLER in Welt-Street, 
Annapolis.

HAVING purchafcd the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knafp with all the Materiali for 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Buli- 
nrflef hereby informs the Public, that he Repiirs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and mod 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition «i'l 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may deper.u on tuv:.i7 
their Work done in the mod careful Manner, atiti 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmitht and JewcIJen 
Budnefles in .the mod extenflve Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Material*, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the abort 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to fcvour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmofl Exertion of hi? Abilities to merit their 
Eftcem, /hall be his whole Study and greatell Am 
bition.

N. B. He ha, a great Variety of* ready made Wnrk 
by him, which he will Sell at the mod rcalonable 
Rates.

V He rivti the beft Prices for old Gold, Sirrtr 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)rrr00!^^
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